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Innovation

rYou've beard this a tot lately, 
and you probably believe it. You’re 
wrong, but its not your fault, It’s 
ours “ we haveiVt advertised. \
To correct the misconc^on 

we offer Alleqis. 
the world’s most innovative chair.

Its revolutionary movement 
mechanism, patented fingertip 
controls, and advanced flexible 

frame ensure it will respond to you 
like no other chair in the world.

Also, we’re introducing the new 
Anthro2- another generation 
of your favorite chair. Its ergonomic 
seat and back geometry, support 

cushions, and new tree-movement 
mechanisms, ensure It will continue 

to be the standard in ergonomic 
seating tor years to come.

Au.Eais

And, we're proud to introduce our 
new Cuo and Caluope

chairs. They offer yo(j comfort, 
function, and distinctive design at 

a price that’s truly innovative.

Anthro2

To learn how our innovation can 
increase your comfort, ^alth. 

productivity, and cost-effectiveness, 
telephone 800.968.3223

(We apotegize for keeping 
our seaet so long.)

THE

HARTER
GROUP

K*T I «a7
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ADJUSTABLE
WORKZONE.Efficiency and value, combined with height adjustment flexibility, 

meaning to designing the workspace for the individual.

NY SCI I.P.P.! .fUOl DESIGN

002771

give new.LhKI. 1-800-424-2432,

Circle 2 on reader service card
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O56PRODUCT FOCUS I'HK Jl^DCiKS’ DECISION 

Whal happens u hen judges rontrol the desifln (if 
their anirthouse run be \i\idly stm al the Arizona 

State Comis Building in I’hoenix, Desij^ned by 
Howard Needles Tammen iK Ri‘r«endoff.

24 mCLERICAI/OPER VnONAL WORKS CATIONS 

I'dmiUiie systems llial ha\e leinained I'diisuml o\er 

Lime and aentss ttTlinolo^iiea] chanwxs in die offiee.

O

n
O

6028 TIIELEITEROFTHELAW 

JusLiee is l)eiii« ser\e<l in an aid post offici’ in 

Columbia. S.(/.—thanks to an inspiitHl reading of 

the Soullt (Carolina State Siipirme (iourt building b\ 
Stevens S Wiikiason hie.

HOTVINVI, m
73nMakiriij vinyl wallco\erin« more desi«iwonseious— 

and a lot less eonfusiiii*—is Maliai'am s mis.sion with 

ius impit'ssive ne*w line.

>
Z

o30 THE SWISS CONNECTION 

(iF’s ErfioTek'“ adds Yankee ingenuity to key 
components from Switzeitind's (iimflev to cnnite 
an economical ctiair for the l9B()s market wais.

7064 RE1(;\1N(1SIPREME 

kaplan/\tcLnu{jhlin/l)iaz Nirhitects sets a 
comp<^llint> new precedent for I he (iaiifornia Stale 
Supreme Court and Fiist Hislrict Court of \ppeals 
in San FYancisen.

o
c/1
O

>70nDESIGN X

mnBUSINESS32 MORE THAN MONEY cTOllie activities which the I’tsleraJ Reserve Bank of 
Dallas asked Kohn Pedeisen Fox Interior AiTliitects 
to hous4‘ umler oik* nsjf have nothina—and 
everyihinfl—to do with each other.

68 NEVT’R SAY (JOODBYE 

Designers are discoverine a latent lalenl for 
imildiii^ laslin^t relationships witti clients Ihroui’h 
facility mana^»ement services—bill w ill the 
clients a^jree?36 I'iMOTIONAL KESCl'E 

How Leo A. DiUy took the stigma out of mental 
health care in deslfiiiinfi Si. Joseph Center for 
Mental Health in ()niah.i. Neb. TECHNOLOGY

7040 ST;\V1N(; ALIVE

A behind-ttie-scenes l(K»k at lixlay s intensive care 
unit shows w hy few facilities U'st the healtli care 
designer’s skill as the ICl d(K*s.

A LITTl.E CABIN IN THE MALL 

HikI your waders, ptick your lacklebox and head out 

to the Clumci^ry ResUiuranl. a I'ural getaway vvliere 
the design by Knauer Inc. makes haidy inounUiini'ei's 
feel at home—in the suburbs of Metiuon. Wis.

DEPARTMENTS44 WIRELESS M.AN.ACEMENT 

AT&T puts its money w hen^ its mouth is with 
CU12.VS new design for the Network Wii'eless 
Systems Business Unit in W hippaiiy. N.J.

8 EDITORIAL
TRE.NDS
MARKETPLACE
DESIGN DETAIL
BOOKSHELF
CLASSIFIEDS
PROFESSION AL LITERATURE 

AD INDEX 
PERSONALITIES

10

18
7248 AT THE CROSSROADS 

.Students tuid faculty at World Learning Inc. in 

Braulclmro. U.. now have a place to cross paths 
and share meals—thanks to careful siting of the 
Inlemalional Center by W illiam A. Hall Partnership.

73
74
75
75
76

'53 U)NE JUSTICE?

The.Vmciican court s'yslem is in cri.sis. and Unck* 
Sam is turning to you—the nation's archiurts and 
interior designei's—for help,

Cover Photo; rcHJiii deUiil al ilie FcrIiTal Biinkof Diillas,
I-’IidU wipli In Nick Wtu'elcr
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so WHAT'S NEW?



hier furniture.

If you want to be sure the furniture

you specify meets the latest environ

mental initiatives, come to Steelcase.

We’ve eliminated from our prod

ucts and processes the ozone depleting

substances that the Environmental

Protection Agency now requires

warning labels for.

We've also achieved "label free

status” on the formaldehyde front.

Independent tests found that emis

sions from our products were

below—and in many cases far

below—Occupational Safety and

Health Administration standards.

Result: When you specify Steelcase

(and Steelcase Design Partnership)

furniture, you can be sure it will help

people stay healthier and work more

effectively.

We're not sure how many other

office furniture companies can say that.

P.S. tf you have questions or would like more 

information about our environmeniul initiatives.

call

Steelcase
Steelcase Inc.

The Office Environment Company

Circle 6 on reader service card



EDITORIAL
No Respect

\()u sa> dinils show no respect for a dcrsigiier s i*duca- 
Uoii. skills. experi<‘nce and plain Iwirri uork? Consider the 
problems some of the giants in the corporate world are 
havin^i willi their customers, PnKter & (Jamble. lh<* kin« 
of packaged poods with (Iheer. Pampers. (>riscn and 
Folger among its arsenal of brands, is tiding to slop con
sumers from switching to cheaper generic and private 
label sul)stitut(*s \yy eliminating layers of management, 
streamlining work proo<^«. trimming prices and firing 
thousands of employees.
\pple 0)mputer. whicli once 
held the key to easy-to-use 
software, has b(vn forced to 
slash prices and lay off 16*^1) 
of ils work force in response 
to deeply diseounled. IBM- 
compatible PCs lhal have 
learned to mimic .Apple's 
graphics and operations 
using Microsoft's W indows.
Trans World Airline, a world- 
class domtstic and interna
tional currier that danctxl so 
close to the edge in its bout 
Willi baiiki’uptey by defen’ing 
mainieiiance. tolerating 
shoddy ojHTalions and pro
voking its pi^rsonnel lhal sea
soned travelers called it The 
Worst Airline, is now scram
bling Lo win back business by 
taking out rows of seats and 
drainalically upgrading ser
vice. Now let's ('(insider how 
professional design should 
be fairly evaluaU'd.

The easiesl (iiialities to 
measui’e. of course, are Lime and cost. It's no easy feat 
to bring a proieel in on time and at the biidg{‘led cost, 
you say—and you're right. Fast-track is IXToming a way 
of life for clients, and some ways lo reduce costs hurl a 
proj(‘et mon* itian help it. The catch is. meeting lime and 
cosl doesn't do enough lo (‘stablisli how good you really 
are, .lust ask the companies who introduce the thou
sands ol new prcKluels and services that fall evei’y year.

Does the project function as intended? This gets 
trickier, althoiigli elieiUs may Inierprtn the (iii(“slion liter
ally. On a simplistic level, you could argue that your 
client asked you to house operations for so many 
employees on so many s(|uare hyt. and you delivered. In

a more sophisticated discussion, you might point out 
that you have helped to reorganize operations involving 
so many employees serving so many customers in so 
many markets.

Now the problem shifts, because making major organi
zational changes that affect productivity is really not the 
desi^er's job but the client's—and both of you know it. If 
a client opens a new era of cooperation with its unioniz(?d 
employees, phasing out ligid departments in favor of Qe.\- 

ible teams, credit w ill go to 
client's and union's manage
ment no matter how nice 
future facilities are.

So what have we left? 
Surprisingly, quite a lot. Is 
the completed de.sign e^isy to 
operate* and maintain? D(k*s 
It establish a safe and (Effec
tive environment? As the 
sliifting fortunes of both con
sumer and industrial prod
ucts and services show these 
days, global competition lias 
made customers very sensi
tive to these issu(^.

In fact, a lot of products 
and services fail to live up 
to hopes and claims about 
ease of operation and main- 
icnancc—and fall far short 
of creating safe and effec
tive eiivironmenls. This 
suggests that architects and 
interior designers could 
draw up their own environ
mental audits of operational 
efficiency about such possi

ble criteria as: quality of lighting, air and acoustics: 
cost nr man-hours per sq. ft. for rt'configuration: aver
age length of travel from key entrances or vertical 
transportation: accessibility of work stations to infor
mation: ease of operating specific facilities: or overall 
employee satisfaction.

Being praised for attaining 99.9% operational effi
ciency may seem a lot less glamorous than being 
admired for artistry or creativity—(jualities wc will 
always care about, but clients cannot measure. Yet 
unlike productivity, efficiency can be measur'd by clients 
and credited to designers. W hen your client asks. “Wliat 
have you done for me laUiy." you'll both know.

Rog(*r \(*t* 

Fditor-in-(>hief
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Designs Of Distinction Begin With Monsanto.

he best commercial interiors demand just the right partnership of client and designer, vision and function. The right carpet 
fiber helps tie it all together. Like Prince St. Technologies’ custom-striped carpet and "Classic" inserts made 

tth Ultron*3D nylon. The result? A design for the Nissho Iwai American Corporation trading company in Portland, OR, by 
Nels Hail, Debra Moody-Kebbon and the team at Yost.Grube.Hall. Johnson. Portland, that used carpet with 

:>ntrasting lines and textures to define directions of movement. Help unify a distinctly open, flexible space. And capture the 
prestigious 1992 Monsanto DOC Awards for outstanding contract Interior design.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

Join us in defining excellence with Ultron*3D nylon. Call 1-800-543-5377 to find out more. 
And create winning projects of your o-wn.

Monsanto, The Chemical Group, A Unit of the Monsanto Company, 320 Interstate North Parkway, Atlanta, Georgia 30339

Circle 7 on reeder service card



TRENDS
most camnion romplaints of workers. Some 
75-90% of the people (’omplfiined abnui 
ex««sK(“ Mois<' k“\els. whlli' 40-50**b were dlv 
salisOed with lemperatiux“S in the stwen biiild- 
ln#is examined. 'The only p^'ople happy are 
those who ha\e privah' offiees.’ site ckiims.

Accordin/’ to Heerwa^en. pt'ople want 
llmH' ihint’s from their worktilaee; to lx* able 
to have private conversations, work without 
distractions and control llu'ir emironmenl. 
They're apparently not fjellinfi them, "/am 
cajjes used to all the same." she points 
out. "We know the animals wenm l happy, so 
we went oul of oiir way to build new natural 
environments that the animals flourish in. We 
don't treat our own species that well. The 
Iwsic problem is the way di*si{in is lautthl. We 
doti't statl with people first. We make people 
lit the space,"

What can be done? “We need habitats 
wheix’ people can po foi‘ specific Uisks. just as 
we do In our homes." Heerwapen suppests. 
"We need tjuiet places for contemplation, 
pixmp spa(xrs for meelinps. and sunny sptices 
Dial look outdooi’s for inspiration. It's an idea 
the Japunt*se are lalkinp aixml luid CciUinp Uie 
non-lerriU)rial office. We siiouldn'l just po into 
a cubick* aiKl slay there all day loop."

and the \merican Institute of .\rchiU*cLs.
Takinp first place In the studenl desipn 

competition for an addition to the Corcoran 
(lallery in Wasliinplon. O.C.. was Daichi 
\inano. final-year student at Wasliinplon 
Slate Iniversity. advised l)y Doiip Menzies. 
Second plaix* piize winner was David Siepner. 
Kent State Iiiiversity. advised by Joseph 
Siiiidlowski. and thin! plac(‘ prize winner was 
Kric Morehouse. Oklahoma State University, 
advised by Kandy SeiLsinptT. Honorable men
tions were awarded to Nathan Boppan, 
Mississippi State I niversity: Mark Myers. 
Andnxis SavviiKw. and Michael Shea. Boston 
Architectural Center: and Robert lopa. 
Califoniki l\>lyu*ctmic SlaU‘ liiiverslty.

“In the fiist year of the competition, llu 
Benediclus has already set a record for tlic 
number of students <^nterinp. " said Richaix! 
McCommons. executive director of tlu 
AIVACSA Kt'search Council. Over 1,2(K) slU' 
dents from 117 schcKils of airhiteclure In 27 
countries participated.

The competition is named for the scientis 
wliu disioveivd the pnicess for makinp lami 
noted plass. which because of Its reidslarux* Ic 
peiirtratioii and Its shatU^rpnxif qualities. liiU 
been used in automobile vvindsliields sIiht l.li< 
1930s. Aniiitecls around the world specify 
laminated plass for its safely, enerpy-savin{ 
I'eatiires and iranspaivncy. DuPont Ls a majo 
producer of “BuUicile" fxilyvinyl butvral (lA'B 
interlayer for laininauxl plass.

Entry forms for the 1994 Benedictu: 
\waids are now available fixim Christine H 
Hess. \1A/ ACS.A Ri'S(‘ar('li Council. 1735 Nc\ 
York .Avenue NW. Wasliinplon. D.C. 20000 
Entry deadline is April 20.1994.

An ln\ itation to Young 
Designeni
New York - Contract Design welcomes younp 
de^sipneTS and younp desipn firms to submit 
re(x;nl projects for considertilion in our annual 
ixwiew. “New Kices of 1994." in the January 
1994 issue. Who's tilipible? Any architect or 
interior desipner who has bt“t‘n actinp in the 
capacity of desipner for 10 years or less within 
a new or esUiblished desipn firm, or any arehl- 
uxTure or interior (k^ipn firm lliat has lxx*n in 
business for 10 years or less is invited to 
enter one or more projects. Pro|t*cUs should \)e 
alxiut two years old or newer.

Desipn firms and desipiiers should send 
35mm color slidi^s or diiplicalt* color trans
parencies (4x5 or 2-1/4 x 2-1/4 format) of 
each project alonp with a brief description of 
the problem solved for tlie client by the 
desipner. (Once your pniject luis Ix'en chos<‘ii, 
we will need your color transparencies to 
make the actual repniduclions.) Floor plans, 
sections and/or axcmometrlc projections are 
also tielpfiil in understandinp your work, and 
will also be incorporated in our coverape. .A 
stamped, self-addressed return envelope 
should also be includt“d.

Tlic deadline for submissions is OclobiT 
IB. 1993. Entries should he sent lo: New 
Faces Editor, Contract Desipn. 1515 
Broadway. New York. NY l(K)3B.

First Brnrdictus Auards
Chicago - Sir Norman Foster and Partners of 
liOndon has won the first Benediclus. an 
minual intenialional arcliiimural competition 
f<>aturinp projects that use laminated plass. 
co-sponsor(‘d by the Al.A/ A(-SA Research 
Council and DuPont.
Foster's winiiinp desipn 
is the terminal at 
Stanstead. London's 
lliircl aiipori, whicli fea
tures laminated plass 
lattice shell domes, 
plass wails and fuliy- 
pJazed elevalor.s. The 
announcement 
made at the 1993 path- 
erinp of the World 
Conpress of Architects

Animals Happier Than 
Office Horkers?

Stanstead Airport (be
low), London, designed 

by Sir Norman Foster 
and Partners, is the 
1993 winner of the 

Benediclus award, co
sponsored by the 

AIA/ACSA Research 
Council and tXiPont to 
encourage the creative 

use erf laminated {gass in 
archrtecture.

Seattle - More time and creativity po inter 
dr'sipiiinp zoo habitats for lions, porillas and 
1‘lephants than devisinp comfortable office 
■Space for humans, accordinp to University of 
Wasliinplon emlnmmental psycholopisl Judy 
HfS’rwapen. a rx?search assisumi professor of 
architecture and psychosocial nursiiip. 
Met'rwapen. who has been studyinp iht* live
ability of office envirojimenls in Btdlevue and 
Yakima. Wash., San Ramon and Auburn. Calif., 
and Rrrtland and Eupene. Ore., has idcmtifitxl 
noise and uncomfortable temperatures as the

Cron Annonnee!« The 
Design FiXperienee
Dallas • I’laiiN for one of the more ambit ion 
facilities yet lo educate ermsumers about th 
desipn prucr^ss were unveiled recently b 
Crow Desipn Centers, (iailed "The Desip 
Experience." the 14.0()0-sq. ft. facility wi 
open at 14(K) Turtle C.ixTk Boulevard in lii 
Dallas Uvwipn District this SeptemIxT Th

was

:1
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Tke A UJ li a i rTM

e ccco

is so your legs ore bent just right,is so you don't have

your back is comfy.to sit on the floor.

your head is full of bright ideas,

your arms are well-rested,

your toes are tapping

and your feet aren't falling asleep.

The inviting, infinitely-adjustable

Accolade is easily affordable.

Calling us at l-8CX)-344-2600 is free.

So get your finger dialing.

H/AWOFTTH
FURNITURE TIIAT WORKS-

Circle B on reader service card



TRENDS
Experience has roncelvtxl as a 

way to support District showroom tenants 
and design professionals by providing mar
keting assistance to the public.

It's obvious they need it. ‘‘\fter ('onriiirling 
extensive surveys to analyze the |)ublic’s 
awaixm(«s of the Dallas LH«ign Disliid iuid its 
fiiiM’tMm, we were amazjxl U» le4in«xl thtit 49*16 
of the rtwpondenLs had never us(xl the ser
vices of a design prof^sional and were 
unaware the design center exists." said 
Michael W. McAdams, president of Crow- 
Design Centers. “As a fx.'sult. W(^ decided to 
develop and promote a new inUractivt'. (xlu- 
cational facility that w'ill provide tivmtmdou.s 
iK^rieflUs for the entiR^ de;sign community."

The Design Experience will guide con
sumers through the interior design prcKiess 
from start to finish via multi-media pi'csen- 
talions. The Gallery w ill feature 12 nK>m stu- 
tings created by design professionals and 
will showcase products available though the 
Dallas Desi^ District, while The Studio will 
serve as a workroom and Resource library. 
Kor an $25 annual membership fee, con- 
sumt'rs will have access to a variety of ser
vices. including a design rosu^ and an inter
active computer system featuring a menu of 
specific furniture styles cross-referenced 
with showroom listings.

Clinton Healthcare Plan 
Revealed—.Somewhat

noted Brown. “That is what we worked 
toward. That is what 1 believe the Clinton 
health care plan will look like when ll is' 

unveiled laU*r this summer.” I
Los Angeles - "According to the public opinion 
polls, the people of the UniU'd States are h‘d 
up Willi our health care system as il is." s«iid 
Dr. E. Richard Brown, a consultant to the 
Prt^sidenfs Task Force tin National Health 
Care Reform, at the recently held Focus: 
Healthcati' in the Pacific Design CenUT. “The 
pt'ople overw helmingly support, change, to a 
far higher degrer than in any tilher indusLrl- 
alizt'd country."

Brown, [irofessor of public health at the 
University of Califomia/Los Angek« School of 
Public Heallli, described the maioi- leneLs of 
the I'eform plan as thrtx‘-part. Hrst. to make 
sure that people have adequate economic 
scTUrily witli rt«peci to their health cart* cov
erage. that Lliey can't lose their c<ivt‘rage, and 
that it will be affordable to them, their 
employers and the government. Second, that 
the plan be comprehensive, providing Uie 
broadest possible array of services. Third, that 
people iiave adequate choice of health plans 
and of dix’Uirs. so Uiat diey are not Ux'ki'd into 
a narrow choit'e of sy>^ms or lieallh plans.

“These points are what we had as our 
agenda in the task force in tht* task force."

(ommisKions and Auard<ii
Wanted; IVrmaiK’nt name for USG Interiore' new 
ceiling pnHliicl. Reward: S25.000. Coinplrli 
details regarding the .X2000 competition, 
including rules and regulations, a prodiu l 
sample and an ofricial entry form can b<i 
obtained by calling I-KO0-950-3B39. I
Tlie law firm of Arnold and Porter has selex'l- 
ed Tishman Constructian of Washington. D.C.. 1< 
provide construction administration for tin 
4()0.000-sq. ft. interior fit-out of its new 
headquarters in the District of Columbia.

The Callison lAirtnership. Seattle, congratu 
lates five ixx'ipients of The Callison I’m'Liicr 
slilp Hind for .An hlteciui’e or Interior Desigi 
for the 1993-94 .school year. Three of the fiv 
recipients are enrolled in the University o 
Oiegon's architecture program: Lesley Roth, ; 
junior, Dan Wu. a sophomore, and Hoa-len Tran. ; 
graduate student pursuuig tier masl»*rs degivi 
in interior arcliitectun’. Die two other ivc ij»i

Experience
Beautifully crafted with 

attention to detail
Over 100 designer

laminated finishes
Seleaion of edge treat

ments & drawer pulls
Unlimited design

combinations
Ability to meet customized

inC 1>800/556-2826
4300 Rhode Island Ave„ Brentwood, MD 20722
301/277-0081 (Maryland Only)
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THE PARTNE R SERIES
NEW AUTOMATIC 

ERGONOMIC SEATING

REVOLUTIONARY 
SELF-ADJUSTING SEATING

office HuMer
DESIGNER QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

3717 D San Gabriel River Pkwy. Pico Rivera, CA 90660 
TEL: (310) 692-1995 FAX: (310) 692-2487
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Created by Robert Purdom. A.I.A., A.S.I.D. .

and Michael Tatum, I.B.D.

Inspired by the classic architectural

lines of George Bullock’s desk made for

Napoleon’s exile at Longwood.

The new Longwood collection of

historically-based casegoods represents

the unprecedented achievenjent

of quality in craft and manufacturing.

COMPETITION

Z KIMBALL
I.8U0.482.1616. extension 8991
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TRENDS
-Associates, tias just received “The (ioniellus 
A. Ilubbuch Design Award" in ASID’s Ohio 
Soulh/Kemucky Chapter Design Awards 
Coinpotilioii for Plainview Place, an office 
building renovation in ixiuisvIUe. kv.

Bernardino Mercado. ISP has bet*n appointed an 
associate of The DePalma Group Inc., a 
Chicago-bast'd firm.

enls are Usa HawHins. a junior at the Iniversilj 
of Washington in the College of Architecture 
aitd irban Platirring. .uhJ RaJph Umgie. a senior in 
the College of .Arts and Architecture at 
Montana Stale I nivei'sitv. The Phillips .lanson (iroup Architects, PC.. 

New York, has appointed new principal Carl 
Mrtiach to serv e as paitnei’ in charge of design.Los Angeles interior designer Kenneth Dean. 

ISID. will design the HolluviHKi film studios 
of Consolidated FTIm Industries,

Fox & Fowte Architects. New York, lias been award- 
txl conimLssions for the following projects: Uie 
renovation to Rothschild Hall at Sarah 
l^WTtmce (yOllege. Bronxville. N.V., Uk* naiova- 
lion artd e.xpansion of New York .Medical 
College. Valhalla, N.Y.. the conversion of 
Vosburgh Dorinitorj into offices for NYTWC’s 
(Jraduaie School of Health Science, and the 
j'enovatlon of Public School 166. Manhattan.

Thomas R. Spangler has iK*en named vice presi-l 
dent of sales and marketing for LUl Corp.J 

Baltimore. ISoep Associates Inc., Boston, has been retained 
bv' Eastern Refractories Company to df'sign 
its new headquarters in Burlington. Mass. Cynthia Froggatt has been appoinU*d director ol 

llellmulh. Obala & kassiibaum's’ FaciliiieJ 

Consulling Gniup. \ew^ York. IGralla/Rees Associates, an association of Stan 
Gnilla -AR’hitects. l^ington. Okla.. and Ri'cs 
Associates Inc.. Oklahoma City, has been 
awarded a contrar’l to design ttie new $26- 
million, 300-bed Long Term Nursing Care 
Facility in Norman. Okla.. for the Oklahoma 
IVpariJiieni of Veterans .AlTaii’s.

Ada ffiaz has joined Howard Snowelss Desigi| 
Group, Coral {Jiibles, Fla,, as a sniior dcsigneil 

and assislant in new business development. I
ELS/Elbasai & Logan Architects. Bc'ricele^'. Calif., will 
be the arx'hilecl for the public area renova- 
tlofis of the San Framsco landmark Hyatt 
Regency Hotel and the five-block Emhar- 
cadeixi (k:nu^r retail/office complex. W. Kenneth Wiseman, a partner in the firm o 

Lehman-Smith Wiseman «& .Associates 
Washington. D.C.. has bmi app(»iiiuxl to serv( 
on the Kecrealion Access Federal Advisorj 
Boaixl hy the UniUHl Suites Aix^hiteeiural ant 
Transporialion l^inlers Compliance.

Jolms Hopkins has s<-‘Ux'ted Odell Associates Inc.. 
Charloiie. N.C.. as the arciiilect for the new 
S130-million CanciT Center in I^ltimoiv.

People in the \en n
The Institute of Business Designers is sad
dened to announce the death of David Kemer. 
FIBD. partner in the Atlanta design firm 
W hyte-Kerner, and 1991-1992 presidenl of 
IBD. of complications fn>m AIDS.

LE. Seitz Associates Inc.. Coral (iables, Fla., will 
design a new tesojt (’omp)e,\ in Dorado. PR,, 
I'orTlie Inter-Continenlal Hotel Group.

Sava M. Cvek has been appointed vice prt'si' 
dent of design of Luxo Corporation. Por 
Chester. N.Y. i

The development firm of Chase Enterprises 
has retained Philadelphia-based Interspace 
lncor(3orated U) design aiKl d<«'umenl three flotrns' 
in the Connecticut Financial Center, .New 
Haven. Conti., for Chase client Siiawnuit Bank.

Ttie board of diivciors of llellmutli, ObaUi ^ 
Kassabaum Inc., St. Uiuis. has elected ptvsi 
dent Jerome J. Sincoff, FAI.A. as chief executive 
officer and co-cliairnian with GyoObata. FAI A,

New York architect Ralph Steinglass will be join
ing Einhorn Yaffee Prescott, the Albany- 
based design firm, in its Manhattan office.

M. Paul Brott. AIA. has joined Pliiladelphia’s 
Ewing Cole Cherryas chief e.xccutive ofTtcer 
and ehairtnan of the board. The name of the 
firm has ben changed to Ewing Cole Cherry Broa.

Brennan Bwt Gorman Monk/lnteriors. \ei 
York, has promoted William M. Whisler. AIA, t 
partner, design dirvitor. and named as assot' 
att^s Sharad Gokama. Wendy Brown and Christma Ham 
in tht' New York rrlfice, a/id Kevin M. McCobb i 
the Washingion. D.C., office. Brtmnan Bet 
Gorman Monk/ArchiUx'is. New Voile, appoini 
ed Marc Gross, senior ussoeiale. and Roger ( 
Sparling and Mark R. Sheeleigh. ALA. associates.

Recipients of the American Institute of 
Architects 1993 Young Arciiitects Citations, 
given to AIA members licensed to practice 
architecturx' less than 10 years, for oulsUind- 
ing sen'k’e to the an'hitcctural profession and 
the public, included: Vicki L Hooper, .ALA, KSP 
ArchlU'Cts. Ltd.. Minneapolis: Joan M. Soranno, 
ALA. James/Snow .ArcliiUx’ts 1?k .. Minnea|)olLs: 
Brett Keaih Laurila. AIA, Venice Beach. Calif.; and 
Thomas SomervUe Howwlb. AJ.A. liW3 jr/’esideiit of 
.ALA Mississippi and sole proprietor of 
Howorth & .AsstKiales. ArehIteeLs. Jackson.

The San Francisco-based architecture firm 
Anshen + Allen, has promoted John E. 
MacAlHster. AIA. to president and chief execu
tive officer and named former presidenl Derek 
Parker. FALA. RIBA, chairman of the board.

David B. Mourning, AIA . ptx'sidenl of Interit 
Arr'hlUrts. Inc., New VtM'k. announces the fo 
lowing appoimmenLs to the New York offlct 
Eugene R, O^n. dinx’tor of operations and cix 
ative senlt'cs; William J. Rufltowski. R.A. maiiagt 
of CADD services; David LeSojwrtz. C ADD desigr 
er/operator: Anthony V. Saviano. UX’hnical dirtK 
tor: Fausta $. Esguerra and Ashral Mina, senu 
designers: and Dan Georgescu. projw't manager.

Alan Gaynor and Company. PC. . New York. 
is promoting Michele Boddewyn. AIA. and Steven 
B. Blelweiss to principals.

Hatch Design Group of Costa Mt^a. Calif., has 
been selected as a winner of the 1993 IBD 
Contract Design Competition for its de^slgn 
of Metropolis in Irvine. Calif.

Gwendolyn “Wendy" Hendricks has been appointed 
dirxTtor. project development, for Kenneth 
Rirker Cximpany. Pliiladelpliia.

Kathym Notes. ALA, has joined .Architecture for 
Ht'aJdi, Science & Commerce. PC., TarrylowTi. 
N.Y.. as vice president.

David Burdeny, a student in the Depaitmem of 
Interior Design at tlK“ Lniversity of Mmiitoba. 
iias woti first place in die 1993 Yale R. Butge 
Competition, sponsored by the .ASID 
Educational Foundation.

Nancy Zarin of 'Hie Knoll Gixmp. Nc^v York, hi 
been appointed group vice president ar 
general managrr of t.h<‘ n<‘w combined fabr 
iind leather operation merging KnollTexiili 
and Spinney Ixrk.

G.W. HavwMth. founder and chairman of Hiiworiii 
Inc.. Holkmd. Mich., was recogniztxl wlUi the 
1993 Excellence in Eiilrepreneiirship Award 
from the I'niversity of Micliigan. Ann Arlior.

Wattdns Carter Hamilton Architects, Houston, lias Ixhui 
st^krcled by llic Hospital. Clinica y Maternidad 
Concliita. A.C.. Monterrey. Mexico, to deurlop 
an interiors sUitKljirds program.

Horance Eichbaum Esocoff King Architect 
Washington. D.C.. announces that Thomas 
Gchbaum. -UA. FMp A. Esocoff. .ALA. and David R. 
Kmg. .ALA. liave liei'ii (Hevaled to fellowship 
the American Institute of Architects.

At its 125th national convention in Chicago. 
The .American Institule of Architects elecUxl 
Chester A. “Chet" Widom, FAIA. Santa Monica, 
Calif., as firsi vice presitkmt/presidenl-elect.

The Rowland Associates lnc./South. the Louisv ille 
office of Indianapolis-based Rowland
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Interactives from Whitecrest 
Carpet MHIs provides a cut pile 
texture that is created by blend- 
ing new texture-lok nylon yam 
with two standard heat set 
yams. The surface effect is high
lighted by monochromabc tones 
enhanced with dark accents. 
Interactives provides an interest
ing look featuring a high perfor
mance yam and construction for 
use in hospitality public space, 
corporate areas or retail stores.

Lees Modular Carpets has unveiled Proteus, a 
Performance Advantage carpet that matches a 

T striking design with unsurpassed performance
attributes. Proteus features 
contrasting colors in a 
mutb-level loop pile. Its 
rich, varied texture makes 
it perfect for large open 
areas or accents. There 
are 12 mnning line colors 
plus custom capabilities.Cirtie No. 207

Circle No. 208

The Savannah Collection from Thayer Coggin 
Institutkmal combmes flowing curves and transi

tional styling to complemMit mt environment 
Accentuated by double-needle stitching, the 

rocdully sweefkng arm is made of maple and is 
available ki any standard TCI finish. Custom 

matched finishes ate optional.

Circle No. 210 t

Perfect for any living space, be it 
headquarters or living quarters, 
Oonghia Furniture's new Plato din
ing chair is proportioned for today's 
smaller home and office environ
ments even as it remains ample, 
roomy and immeasurably inviting. 
Designed by John Hutton, Donghia's 
award-winning design director, as a 
complement to the already-intro
duced Plato sofa and chaise, the 
chair is contemporary in mood, yet 
classical in its heritage.

The Brighton daybed from
Mike Bell Antiques measures
68 in. long with a seat width
of 42 in. The daybed is avall-

at^ tufted and untutted in the
client's length and depth

requirements.
Circle No. 209

Circle No. 206
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The Motion Pinnacle Series, an addition to 
the Motion Chair line designed by BurWiard 
Vogtherr for Davis Furniture Industries, fea
tures a new upholstery technique that make; 
the chair look and feel more phish artd com
fortable. The Motion Chair series is offered ii 
12 styles, including both wood and metal ve 
sions, that extend across executive, manage 
rial, task and conference applicadons.

MARKETPLACE
/

Avonite offers diree new 
granite and one new solid 
surfacing cokn*. Limestone is 
an innovative solid surfacing 
that is a clear-hued, neutral 
pastel with a subtle but dis
tinct pattern and dense 
opacity. Desert Tan is a rich 
melange of earth tones 
complementary to mid to 
dark range woods. Quarry 
Gray features undiluted, 
industrial grays accented 
with absolute white and 
soot black. Royal Sapphire 
is a deep, vibrant highly 
translucent blue granite.

Circle No. 214

's.

Circle No. 211

/
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Designer Jan Jervert of Jervert Enterprises continues to 
advance the marketablity of recycled plastics with his lat
est outdoor furniture creations. Marketed as Renaissance 
Envtnwood'm refect his joirrt venfere with the 
Envirowood Company of Chicago, tfe furniture is produced 
from raw recycled plastic in a closed-loop product system 
that eliminates all waste.

Recognizing that organizations 
need space-efficient yet stylish 
furniture for the front office. 
Microcomputer Accessories, a 
Rubbermaid company, has intro
duced a new Kne of computer 
furniture called the Aspira Series. 
Available in two sophisticated 
color choices, black and taupe, 
the versatile and ergonomically 
designed system includes desks 
in various lengths, comer units, 
connectors, file cabinets, acces
sories and privacy panels. A 
built-in cable management fea
ture is also included.

Circle No. 212

Mondrian, the new modular casegoods system troi 
OSl, combines the beauty of traditional casegoods 
with the flexibility of a standard component tumitur 
system. Built from standard OSl vraod casegood c( 
ponents, Mondrian encourages creath% to meet 
exact specifications aiong any dimension. Each cor 
ponent is planned on a 6-in. module, »id is non* 
handed. Mondrian has single tier pricing for four st 
dard edge details and five different veneers.

iPot OrcleNo. 215 ❖

I Circle No. 213
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MARKETPLACE
Raying with mass, volume and bal
ance. the artists (ri ScuiptaMe furni
ture use rough textured or polished 

materials in sh^>es inspned by 
nature to create their tables. Toupie 
(pictured) balances on a tip of heat 

treated granite. Glass panels pro
vide support for a elliptical top that 

can be heat treated or policed.

Sidim
This year's SIDIM (The Montreal 
International Interior Design Show, 
May 28 through May 30) proved anoth
er triumph for its organizers, exhibitors 
and, of course, the architect and design
er attendees. The show drew 16,000 
people and, even though it was held 
over the Memorial Day Weekend, a 
good number of Americans attended 
including a delegation from Atlanta. 
Once again, the TribuiK des Designers, 
a section devoted entirely to young 
Quebec design talent, stole the show. 
Giving it heavy competition though was 
the Virtu space which exhibited the win
ners of its annual design competition. 
Rumor has it that next year SiDIM will 
move to Montreal's other exhibition hall 
closer to the center of town. But no 
matter where they hold it, the excite
ment of the city and its designers is 
sure to shine through. What follows is a 
small sample of that energy.

arcleNo.228 Y
Witfi sleek, muscular lines, all-steel A 

structure and total ergonomic 
design, tiw Scorpio executive chair 
adds elegance and comfort to any 

environment Designed by Paul 
Bouiva for Art Design International 

(A[H) Scorpio is available with high 
or mid-back and upholstered or 

non-upholstered arms.

Circle No. 226

Virtu is a non-profit organization whose man
date is to promote Canadian design. This year, 

the winners of its annual design competition. 
Virtu 7. made for an airay of stunning product 
For example. Celine/Connie occasional seating 

by David Burry and Raymond Girard caused 
much excitement

Circle No. 229

O

*«-

taurence Picot of Hors-Serie takes 
her love of the curved tine to wood 
and brings it in at an affordable price 
point with the Parallele series. The 
four tables and candlestick come in 
emerald, mahogany or cobalt. 
Pictured is 24-in.-high Bilbo. Photo 
by Jeff Lenoir.I

 The Epana Is Paul Epp s latest design for i r 
leyan Industries. The stacking and ganging 

wood chair combines style, function and 
comfort. With a maple frame and shell, 

-pana is offered in eight standard stains or 
custom, and the seat may be handled with 

an uphofstety detail. Circie No. 227

Circle No. 230
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NOVA OFFICE FURNITURE JG FURNITURE SYSTEMS
Nova's monitor-bolow-the-worksurface 
design provides users with the natural 
angle for ne^r work. It reduces eyestrain 
while frc(ung up valuable desktop space.

JG now offers conlinuous-K’urved CRT ai]( 
conferencing worksurfaces which, whn 
used in combination with lOP belUim 
power panels, create an op<^rational work 
station capabk; of supporting all the tech 
nical [X‘quir{!m(;nLs of today ’s workplace,Circle No. 231

Circle No. 232

Clerical/
Operational
Workstations
It's humbling to admit that although the 
electric lamp, the telephone and the 
computer have appeared during the 300 
years since the dawn of the Industrial 
Revolution, the office desk on which 
they stand has remained virtually 
unchanged. Look for yourself in the 
nearest art history textbook or local art 
museum. Yet the longevity of these 
office icons-including the desk, the desk 
chair and the credenza-could be reas
suring rather than disturbing. Are they 
timeless truths or anachronisms? As 
good a test case as any is the design of 
the modern clerical/operational worksta
tion. Rooted as this sturdy, utilitarian 
piece of furniture or furniture system 
components may be in the creation, 
storage and retrieval of paper records, 
its present-day occupant is being irre
sistibly drawn into an invisible, electron
ic network of information that may free 
us yet from the printed word. 
Meanwhile, notice the persistence of 
habit in the design of today's worksta
tions. If they look ambivalent, so do we.

HAWORTH INC.HERMAN MILLER
Premist\ the simple and casy-to-manni.! 
metal or wmxl office furniture line, ra 
furnish an entire offire. fnim panel 
terns to freestanding desks, files an 
bookcases. This simple, fle.vible an 
sophisticated office furniture soluii<t 
meets the needs of small and mediun 
sized businesses.

KlJK>s|)ace lnlc;riors/E-Space architectural 
funiilun' systems can be used to design 
(;nvironmenLs tlml reflecl individual work 
slyl(«. Walls consist of sturdy frames clad 
Willi surfa('(“ liks dial come in a multitude 
of colors and niaUTials. Support cabinets 
can l)c: freesuindtng or can attach to and 
support paitial iieiglit walls. By organizing 
UKils. workers can arrange work spaces to 
suiU‘ their own neitls. Circle No. 233

Circle No. 234
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MERIDIAN AMERICAN SEATING EOC
Till’ 600() S<‘rics Desk is nuKlular in ron- 
(r|)l. Modular end and back panels—ihe 
l.iiiiT in thrw* heights—tan be specified 
Jo meet individual user prefennices, <md 

under-ciesk file and sLor- 
;ige pedestals can move from side to 
side. The highiy flexible desks can be 
grouped into functiunal %nrk areas. 
\wappt'd with panel systems or movt^ 
iiiio private offices.

The hYamework System supports a vari
ety of administrative-type work environ
ments. from secretarial and reception 
stations to patient check-in and nurses 
stations. Its imiltiplicity of panels, work 
surfac(!s. paper management and power 
products can Ik* configured to suit indi
vidual routines and specific organiza
tional net'ds.

The Options Furniture System expands 
the normal si'ope of panel system envi
ronments with new materials, textures 
and finishes coordinated to provide limit
less choices for both free standing and 
panel system applications. The Options 
concept allows the end user to address a 
variety of corporate levels while 
providing a universal d(‘sigii theme.

arcle No. 236 Drcle No. 237
Etrcle No. 235

NVINCIBLE METAL FURNITURE DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIES FLEX-Y-PIAN
Iicsc clusters can meet a variety of 

e requirements by creating a produc- 
ivc. privale workstation and maintaining 
iiteracUon at he same lime. Various 
n'iglii panels and mid-height connections 
an angle and reconfigure as needs 
\paiul. Invincible offers infinite angle 
nitrigMi.iiiMii to provide offices that “fit.“

Desigmxl by Rob<‘rl Bernard Associates. 
Woodtech KMH) Desk Series achieves a 
dimension of .space Ihat is both function
al in application and elegant in design. 
This coml)inatiori provides for bolli the 
spiH’lal design slal<‘ment netxk^d for the 
e.veculive and the versatility n^quired in 
the eiitin* modern office. Over 90 units 
will adapt to any office environmiml.

System Four provides functional, versa
tile systems in combination with desir
able aesthetics. Height adjustable work- 
surfaces and components are designed 
to fit the worker regardless of size or 
job function.

Qrcle No. 239

lircle No. 238
Circle No. 240
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LA-Z-BOY CONTRACT GF OFFICE FURNITURE KIMBALL OFFICE FURNITURE
The ReMsions line Is an imiovativ(^ modular 
cast;goods series ihal incorporates an 
an^^ed wot1( surfaa* as an option on man> 
conngurdlions. Tills affordal)l(‘ product line 
combines modular nexibilit> with the look 
and function of a fully integiciled sysu^m.

The Open Plan System (OPS) provides 
ficvible. functional and economical solu
tions for chaiifiins requirements in 
Uxlay s work-intensive offices, 01*S nfh^rs 
a broad ran«e of componenis with clean 
lines, softly rounded shapes and an 
updated color palette wilh which to cre
ate conlemporary. attractive, efficient 
work environments.

Celra oITers style, structure and poweri 
for every level of an orflanizallon. Panels 
in a variety of heij^ils and widths pnivide 
visual privacy as well as aesthetics. With 
an extensive selection of design options, 
Celra brings chamel(‘on-like capabilii ie.s 
to systems,

Circle No, 241
Circle No. 242

Circle No. 243

HAMILTON SORTER CO.ALLSTEELLUI CORPORATION
The ,'\urora System works at all levris of 
the office, hut shows its genius for con
tinuous flexibility in areas when* it sup
ports clerical and operational tasks. 
Clusters can be readily expanded and 
panel insr^rls changed or added on site. 
Standard components makc^ maximum 
productivi! use of shared space.

Biotec Workstations, a complete line n 
ergononiically-desigiKxl computer funiiluii 
and acet^ssories. improve the physii.i 
well-lK‘ing of the employee and boost po> 
durtivily in the computerized office eiivi 
ronmetiL bnlLs adjust to provide an e<|ii.; 
level (tf coml'orl to each individii.il 
Fixx'standlng units easily adapt to siie<'iri 
requiix'rnenls. aiHl undertable pedestals o 
overhead storagt* luiils can l)e added.

Highiighied by clean lines, the Classic 
Collection features numerous comple
mentary products that allow for unlimited 
configurations and unlimited possibilities 
in clerical/operalional worLstalions. The 
collection is available in any laminate.

Drcle No. 245

(>de No. 244
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KNOLL THE GUNLOCKE COMPANY STEELCASE
ITid office s\-sletn offers an ItiU^yral- 
ed approach to space planning utilizing 
free sUindin^j fumiUire’ and ptinels. Rugby's 
desk-based, building block approach to 
office plaiming supports open team envi- 
n)nments, mant4jeinent ami clerical w<>rfc- 
crs. Recent enhancements include free- 
standing comer units, radius/seif-edge 
worksurfmxs. drawer pulls, sliaped work- 
surfaces and overdesk units.

rienus, from the Collection is a 
modular, li'eestamling product offering, 
with planar tk’sign lending sophisticated 
simplicity lo any office. Originally 
designed hir c{)inpaLil)illly with systems 
environments. Genus is available in oak. 
cherry and mahogany.

Originally introduced to the European 
market by Steelcase Strafor. the (Compa
ny's joint-venture paitner headquarleired 
in BYance. Ellipse represents a collabora
tive effort between renowned designer 
I Ians Werner and Strafor. B’.Ilipse consists 
of extensive worksurfaces. conference 
tables, desk-mounted, mobile and free
standing pedestals, storage cabinets, 
si’retms and accessories.

Circie No. 248

Circle No. 247 Circle No. 249

ITAB PRODUCTS CO. TRENDWAY THE MARVEL GROUP
litimpanics looking for office furniture 
itiat is freestanding, inlerconnmive. e^as- 
il\ reconflgurable. task oriented, color 
1 "Mrijinaled and cost effective can now 
mil to the fb^tige line of modular sys- 
>ms furniture. B'ealures include non- 
dare total laminate design, flexibility, 
•use of assembly, rounded comers for 
'.iFri\ and a wide range of accessories 
'.isil\ tailored to user requirements.

Choices can be switched around from 
panel-supported to fircstanding compo
nents. offering enough flc'xibility to create 
any office environment. Choices accom
modates open office configurations con
sisting of conventional workstations, inler- 
aclive or U*am Installations, freestanding 
and even cluster configurations with fully 
interchangeable panels and components.

niis us(*r-friendly modular workstation is 
part of the Advanced Office B'urnilure 
seri(^s. The workstation is completely 
enclosed by textured steel carrels that 
provide visual separation as well as 
accessible storage. .An expansive work- 
surface has ample room for the computer 
and keyboard plus other clerical tasks.

Circle No. 251
Circle No. 252
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Murphy has organized her 
design dcparlmenl into teams 
Uiat work separately t)ul convene 
around a huge table severai times 
a day to discuss perspectives. 
"P^ich of our dfvsigners has a spe
cial strength that complements 
the others.” notes Murphy. This 
means designers who love 
Murphy’s Crtinelle. a wool, linen 
and viscose based on a 16th-cen
tury Turkish acantlius leaf design 
from the Victoria and .Mbert 
Museum, ran have the company 
translate the 1(K)K onto a viny l.

Behind all this design, is. ol 
course, plenty of technology. 
‘We’ve creak’d Typw* 1 (for light
er traffic areas such as patient 
rooms or private offices) and 
Type 2 vinyls (for lieav ier traffic 
areas such us corridors) based 
on performance, not weight. ” 
emphasizes Maharam. "Tear mid 
ttmsile strength, along with abra
sion resistance, are the crucial 
factors the specifier needs tn 
consider." Beyond these vari
ables. Nfaharam has c(»nc(‘ntrat- 
ed on scrubability. washability 
and fire resistance, all of whief 
relate directly to tlie liealth care* 
corporate and hospitality mar
kets the company hopes to ser 
vice. Much research went lnt( 
backing construction, whirl 
greatly affects durability am 
washability as well as adhesion.

Educating Maharam’s owi 
sales force has played a majo 
part in debunking the myth o 
welglU. “When designers specif} 
Maharam vinyl." Maharam says 
“they’ll have individuals who cai 
bring real insight and itiformalioi 
to the designer—with a naliona 
company l>ehind them. We wan 
to be a total resource for th( 
(iesigner.'

Is more like it, “We should have 
nearly l.CKK) items out by th<’ end 
of Ibis year," Miiharam estimates. 
The company plans to introduce 
mimeroiis books each year, 
ndleu'ting the same wide’ spec
trum in tfms of pricing and style 
as this initial offering, which 
includes everytiiing from dw:ora- 
live Japanese; vinyls and deep. 
{iR’hiteelural embossings to sim
ple’. printed vinyls.

‘W(’ really strove for a wide 
variety of colors and textures 
—nut what you’re usexi to sending 
in health care." says de’sign din*c- 
Uir Mary Murphy. you’ll se;e 
it in cne;rylhing from corridors to 
hospital rooms to corporate 
boardr(K)ms.'

IV;rtiaf>s most significantly, the 
colle^’lions coordinate’ with other 
Maharam products, everything 
from l)urati;x fabrics for health 
care’ and a new BASF upholstery 
program to fiigft-end wwls and 
silks for corporate boardreKims. 
Later this year, Maharam will 
unveil a coordinated group of 
wallcoverings, boixlers and cubi
cle curtains. "Tlie upholstci> in a 
gemeral office; area can be; re;pt’at- 
ed in a border for a private 
office*." says Murphy. "Ml surface;s 
can addn’ss the same ae;sthetir.” 
Custom minimums will range 
from 500 U) 2.000 yards.

Whilei the very cohe;siveness 
of such a package sheiuld make* 
vinyl wallcovering mucli easier to 
specify, the’ design work bt^hliid it 
won't hurt, either. Murphy found 
that de’signing vinyl wallcover
ings involves much the same 
preicess as designing fabric. 
“Then^ are* fewer variables, fiber 
and weave being the most 
nolahie." she observe*s. ‘Bui you 
do ce)me up with a concept, cre
ate a pattern. di;sign colorways, 
much like a fabric."

lap a "light" label on just 
about <uiy consumer product 
and you've made a sale. A 

striking ex<;epliori to this rule is 
the vinyl wallcovering market. 
wheiY’ (iesigni^rs aiwi rwitractois 
tend to believe tliat heavier 
weight means tH;iter quality. Yet 
ux'hnologieal developments have 
enabled manufacturers to create 
lighter weight and often less 
expensive vinyls that perform as 
well or better than the heavy- 
weigtils. Such devi’lopments have 
been impossible to ignore for 
Maliaram. lli#’ folks who. among 
other things, brought you Tek- 
Wall. along with one of the indus
try’s most massive offerings of 
contract le.xUles for some 35 of 
their 95 years. Enter Maharam 
vinyl wallcoverings,

The governmeril has already 
updated its standards. Its laUwt 
v inyl Wcdlcovei’ing code now mea
sures performance instead of 
weight, as it once had. Bui the 
design community has yet to 
chiuige its perceptions.

For Maliaram. this discrepan
cy repr(;sents both a challenge 
and an opportunity. "The vinyl 
walicoveting markc’t can be quite 
unfocused." observes Michael 
Maharam, creative director. "If 
you look at the vinyl books In a 
ty pical design-firm library, you 
find literally a hodgepodge of 
offerings and a great deal of 
redundancy and confusion. We 
felt that Maharam’s national dis- 
tribulion. service ability and 
understanding of the A&D com
munity—not to mention our 
design capability—(ould really be 
an ass('t for many firms."

With a current offering of 10 
volumes by the end of the year. 
Vlaliaram’s entry into die market 
is hardly a case of testing the 
waters. Taking the Nc;slea Plunge

sMaking vinyl 
wallcovering more 

design-conscious 
-and a lot less 

confusing-is 

Maharam’s mission 

with its impressive 

new line

Hy Jean Godfrey-June

Deck the walls: 
Selections from 
Maharam's new vinyt 
wallcovenngs tine 
include Counterpoint 
Three (above, right) 
and Evolution Series 
(above, left).

Circle No. 253
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We need a functional, affordable system 
...and is it too much to ask that it 
he attractive?

((

ff

System Four by Flex-Y-Plan gives you the quality and value 
assurance you need with the aesthetics you deserve.
You shouldn't have to sacrifice.

Call Flex-Y-Plan and leave the details to us.

g FLEX Y PLAIND I S T I N CT t V E OFFICE FURNITURE
P.O. BoxCC. Fairview, PA 16415-0829 
Phone 800.458.0552, Fox 814.474.2129
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fiiHl il t’onsidei'ably Ixicausc the I 
profik’ was belim-d Ut slope t(K) I 
aliniplly for Amei'iean sitters, I 

“Our (llroftex coinponenls 
were just the start." observes 
Keith Qualls, vice president, 
engineerinii of (JI-: ••\n entirely 
new chair had to be developtxl 
around them using parts from 
other manufacturers in order to 
mwl our goals for pt'rformance 
and price." Among the formal 
goals establislu^d and achkwt^d 
by KrgoTek’s industrial design 
and engineering team, act’ording 
to Qualls, were that it incorpo
rate pro\en technologies and 
tHonomical. off-the-shelf parts, 
be* ea.s> to manufacture and u.se- 
a minimum of parts,

(.’rilk al to the* peTformanre ol 
the new di*sigti was the specifi- 
rallon of a kjiee-tilt control 
mechanism, an existing piece of 
hardware which combined a 
pneumatic seal height adjust
ment. two-posilkm forward tilt 
lockout, and a control to sekrt 
fre*e-fle)at or upright positions. ((’liroflex mechanismJ 
such as tlte* sophisticated, mitki-l 
dlr{*rtional Quadromove weni 
not cofiskk-red because of i hciJ 
higher cost.) No k*ss importaiil 
was the mating of shell anel 
mechanism. Qualls points oiil 
that the project team had tJ 
design new mounting anJ 
adapter plates to set the shell 
atop the mechanism and ihJ 
base. “To determine the riglil 
position to mount the shell," tiJ 
adds, ‘we had to find its ci'iitel 

of gravity nrsl." IHaving met its design objecl 
lives—including BIFMA anJ 
ANSI standards—and woJ 
praise in the marketplace thll 
summer. b'rgoTek Is now belnl 

manufactured as professions 
and managerial models and al 
swivel and sled-base side t hairl 
al the (JF plant in Gallatin, Tetiil 

i’tiough GF still imports a hancB 
ful of Gln)flex parts for the ( bail 
its long-range goal Is to producl 
them all under license In thi 
States, once pmductioii volumi 
justifies the InvesimeriJ 
Meanwhile, the introduction (I 
KrgoTek neatly fills out GF'i 
ergonomic seating line, balami 
ing Syniop and Polyirop, twj 
active ergonomic seating si^ritl 
carrying their own. dual pasJ 
ports bt'iwwn the I'niled Suutl 

and Switzerland, I

James Hildebrand, vice presi
dent, sales of GE “As a result, 
there are numerous maniifactiir- 
ers thriving in Europe by pro
ducing mid-priced to high-end 
active ergonomic seating to 
meet heav> demand."

Since American designers 
and dit'iiLs accept the validity of 
both active and passive 

approaches to 
ergonomles, GF 
has positioned 
ErgoTek for the 
mid-priced l.S. 
market. The 
small to mid
sized organiza
tions and hud- 
get-conscious 
larger ont*s that 
constitute this 
market st*gmenl 
want passive 
ergonomic seal
ing that feature’s 
adjustability, 
materials and 
construction of 
a distinctly 
higher level of 
quality than 
muss market 
distributors 
such as Office 
Max and Staples 
can offer—al 

prices that fall far short of high- 
end products. “Striking a bal
ance between futiction and cost 
has been the challenge in 
designing KrgoTek.’ Hildebrand 
recalls. “We wanted a chair with 
a l(Jt of ergonomic features at 
the riglif price, styled in a for
ward-looking d(‘sign.'

As one of many joint projects 
between GF and Glroflex. 
ErgoTek Ix’gan with the selection 
of kex, off-the-shelf components 
engineered by Giit)flcx. including 
a one-piece chair shell and cush
ioning. designed by Munich's 
Dozsa-Farkas Design Team, left 
and right arms and a five-prong 
base, to form the foundation of 
the new design. The chair sliell. 
an injection-molded, glass-filled 
polyester structure, was chosen 
for its superior strength and 
high degree of elasticity, both 
critical properiit^s in Hk‘ absence 
of the separate seat and back 
that normally accompany an 
active ergonomic design. The 
die-cast tTluminum base witti 
plastic caps is a basic part of 
many Giroflex products. As for 
the original armrest, GF modi-

alk past the windows dis
playing the latest fashions 
on the trendy shopping 

streets of Paris. Tokyo and New 
>ork, and you'll notice that cer
tain initials like DKNV. CK and 
•VX keep coming at you. Neither 
obscure chemical formulas nor 
invading aliens, these wildly suc
cessful “bridge lines" of afford

w

The
Swiss
Connection
GF’s ErgoTek™ adds 

Yankee ingenuity to 

key components 
from Switzerland's 

Giroflex to create an 
economical ergonomic 

chair for the market 
wars of the 1990s

able fashion from such couturi
ers as Donna Karan. Calvin Klein 
and Giorgio Armani are but the 
laU*sl signs of a global economy 
that is focusing on getting the 
most v alue for the money from 
virtually every type of product 
and service imaginable. 
Suddenly, being either good or 
affordable is not enough. Enter 
ErgoTek'". a passive ergonomic 
sealing group that has been 
jointly developed for the U.S. 
contract furniture market by GE 
a well-known American manu
facturer of metal office furni
ture. and its partner Giroflex. a 
respected Swiss maker of 
ergonomic seating.

European architects familiar 
willi Giroflex will immediately 
realize that ErgoTek is not an 
existing production line model, 
simply repackaged to suit 
American tastes. There is little 
Interest in passive ergonomic 
seating in EC countries. 
"Europeans are strongly com
mitted to active ergonomic seal
ing. and express no need for 
wlial Americans call passive' 
ergonomic products.” says

By Boffcr Kee
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)AVIS SEATING BY DESIGN

Chesapeake Series. OesiKned by Norman Dickman Konii* Series, Desij;ncd bv Smith-('hororo8

Twirl Series. Designed by Gotz linger

t Ncocon
•: ! 1-116A, Merchandise Mart Davis Furniture Industries Inc. • 2401 S. College Drive • High Point NC • 919-H89-2{H)9
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More Than Money cs
eo

The activities which the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas asked Kohn Pedersen Fox Interior 
Architects to house under one roof have nothing-and everything-to do with each other

By Roger Yee

I s 10:00 |).m. Do you know wlUTO youi’ 
mono i«'-’ D<‘spit(* the risins rrt'(|uonf\ 
of “cashloss" iransiH’tions. Oio ouTy dO 

landlins of money in surh forms as cash, 
liecks, seeurilies and wire Iraiisfers slill 
onies surprisingly close lo the image of 
yalt Disney’s Scrooge McDucK. di\ing inlo 
iioiintaitis of gold coins. \s .lames 1. Stull, 
enior vice president of the Federal Keser\e 
kuik of Dallas and pn)ject officer during the 
r\elopmenl of the Bitnk s new. 70.').0(M)-sq, 
1. lM‘adqtiai1ers. pctinls out, “What we have 
ere is a money machine—a production 
laiil. computer center, waivliouse. cafeteria 
nd ctnporate offices ail contained in a sin- 
le huilding." Indetnl. llie new Dallas Fed. 
«'Sigiied hy Sikc*s. .lemiings. kelly & Brewer, 
rrliitect of record, kohn Pedersen Fo.\ 
ss(H iates, dt'sign aix'fiitect. kohn Pedersen 
o\ Interior ^rehiteets (kPFIA). inlerior 
(■sign architect, and .lohn S. Chaw*. FAI.A. 
s,sociale arcliitect, imndles \ast amounts of 
loney as well as inrormatioii for the 
.■)d.0(M)-s{]. mi. Kleventli Federal Ki'serve 
istrict, encompassing le\as. norlliern 
iHiisi.ina and southern New Me.vico.

This multifaceted personality is a natural 
utgrowtli of the Bank s acti\ilies. "Our 
'sponsibililies Umd lo grow c\en in had 
tiles,” siiys Stull. "We administer monetary 
olicy and protide economic research. 
ipciAisc mcmbt'i’ hanks, foivign banks and 
ank holding companies, and act as a 
inker's l>ank. |)erforniing the niles of check 
caritighouse and I'.S. Tn'asury agt'iil han- 
ing notes, bills and bonds."

Persuading the Ixiaixl of gotemors of the 
•deral K«‘ser\e l^mk in Washington, D.C.. to 
ilhori/«- the building of a new facility look 
iilliplt' lalenls as well, rite Dallas I'cd liad 
ork<‘d for 7i years within what would even- 
ally iKX'omt* four separate and incix-asingly 
efncienl faeilitk's, ineluding a 2r>().(K)0-sq.

ofnee liullding it owikxI dowiihtwn at 400 
>uih Akaixi, a lea.sed office space catty ror- 
*r to its pntperty. a wandumse and aiioilier 
ised office space on the other .side of the 
•mral business district. Netertheless. 
iisliiiigton was resolutely opposed lo new 
nslruction—fuming down requests by the 
illas Fed in 1084 and 1987.
As a ix'sull. tlie DtUlas K“d threw itself Into 

ajnr lemtKlcling pntjtrls iliat did little mote 
an mod<‘mizt* tlic look of ils exisling interi-

ois. When l)i(‘n-presidenl and CKO Koltert fl. 
lioykiii iKrame convinced Ihut llie ixmiaiiiing 
option to expand on an existing parking lol 
would iiol. work, iie asked his boaixl of diix-c- 
lors to liclf) st'nd a comincing program of 
■Tunctitmal c(]ui\al(*nls” for a new home to 
Washinglon, Ketiixxl adminil Bobhy K. Inman, 
then rliainnaii of the Ixwixl of the Dallas r’<xl 
as well as CKO of Microelectronics and 
Computer Technology Corporation (MCC). 
organiztxl a building cominilUx* that iiicludtxl 
such high-powered directors as Keo E. 
liiiibeck, Jr., cunx'iit chairnian of the Ixtaixl of 
Ihe Dallas Fed and CKO of 1.inheck 
Construction. Henry C. Cisneros, former 
mayor of Sim .\ntonio and currenl secivuiry of 
the Department of Housing and I rban 
Development and Hugli C. kobiiison. ixnired 
major geiK'rul and CEO of The Tel ra (innip.

Perhaps ilie building commiiiee’s ix’ason- 
iiig and reputaliun carried Hie day. Or the

Cowboys and the Wild West are 
more than folklore to die people 
served by tbe Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas, since Fort Worth became 
a rest stop in the 1870s for cowtwys 
driving longhorn cattle from Texas 
ranches to railroad terminuses in 
Kansas. Hence, the board room 
(opposite) and executive offices 
(below) of the Dallas Fed evoke 
regional heritage through a careful 
selection of Mission and Prairie-style 
furnishings that include recreations 
of the designs of Gustav Sbekley.
The custom board room table is fully 
equipped with electronics.
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siroij;^ support fi'om the District's
member banks hirnert ibe tide. Or llie 
eiilhusiasm of the eliarismali<' Inman made 
the dilTerence.

In anj event, the Dallas hWI was granUsI 
permission in I9H!I to develop a new head- 
(piarters at 2200 ^ot•th Pearl, just south of

ter" do not ensure oulslandinj* airhitecture 
of course. What ma> have lifted the desigi 
above the ordinary was the remarkablj 
close fit between the joint efforts of tin 
Dallas Fell. lr\in<j to improve the efficiencj 
of its optTalions and the environment of ib 
employees, and llie designers, striving K

An all-in-one factory, service center and corporate headquarters?
conceive a slate-of-tlie-art facility iha 
would resptx’t the licritage of client an< 
coniniuniiv without mimlckiiifi it,

"We wanted to civuie a place that mail 
our pi’ople feel good." Stull savs. "If we pro 
vtdt^d a work space to sappoft every Individ 
ital's tasks through the right ailjucencicj' 
furnislurigs, etjuipmenl. lighting, air qualit 
and acoustics, we could reduce abseti 
teeism. lower turnover, upgrade our remiilJ 
increase productivity—and reduce the com 
plexily of 2lst centurT. life."

PIcasiHl as the architects are w illi the uui 
come. llMw make no attempt to gloss over tit 
dtalletigi's they fad'd, "niis was a very diff 
cull prt)gram.“ observes J. Woodson Raine 
Jr.. AIA. design partner for KPMA, “that calle 
for placing a manufaciunng plant, a servic 
center nnd a corporate headquarters undi 
one r<H)f." Kl’KlA's di'signei’s emlxirkt'd on 111 
program writing by wading into a 6-in. stai 
of Bank documents full of statistics such i 
pi'rsonnel pntjd tiinLs. after vvhicli they cor 
ducted visits and interviews in Dallas an 
olhiT Fed Di,sli’icls if) biiiJd quaJilative mode 
of till* workplace.

“We leli, we had to olwerve people workit 
first hand to undi'i’sland what each depar 
ment iid'ddl." says Mcnie A. Hevrdejs. ass< 
elate and project designer for KI’RA. “Oi 
visits made us aware of a gn*at deal of inte 
action even on the office fl(K>rs. Occupants 
privaU' offices raivly liosixl their doors."

One of many useful discoveries was ll 
negative impact of splitting financial nper; 
lions on two or more floors at other Fi 
Districts. KPFIA identified this practice as 
potential source of problems that the Dall< 
Fed could prevent by concentrating oper 
lions on a single floor. I Itimately. the pr 
gram resniii'd in a stacking plan that causi 
the massing of the facility to spiral upwan 
in Us distinctive way—from two massiv 
square, lower-level floors to ever small 
floor plates above, including two C-shape 
two l.-shaped and (‘iglil shaped like a recta 
gle cleft 1)> a pniw-iike wi*dge.

The grouiul floor is truly the Bank 
money machine, a sprawling. 6-acre, fact 
ry-like financial operations center for choc 
ing pniccssing. elecU’onic payments, cas 
si'curlties and three large, secured loadi 
diK’ks. 'Hie si'cond floor, which lias access 
a spacious central courtyafvl. convenes I 
entiix' work force to use the cafeteria (sei 
ing 700 people an hour). 3(K)-soai traini 
facilities, exeeulive dining, employee louru 
fitness center, beauty and hartHT shops, d 
care center and a o(M)-seal [lublic audilo

the Slalc-Thomas historic district and across 
the street from I.M. R'i's \lyeisoii Symiphony 
Center and the Arts District. The building 
cominitliH’ tiHik no chances with iLs liaixl-won 
victory. It promptly established a talented 
“Project Delivery Tcarn' to pursue its goal 
that coniprisecl the "liank Team." led by Stull.

' •.*

Rk hard K Royd. F.A1.A. pnijeii manager, and 
David S. Green. AIA. facilitii's aitliilect; the 
“Design which included llie aforemen
tioned di'sigii firms and nunu'rous other con- 
.sultants: and the "Building Team." presided 
liver by Austin Comrneri'ial. gen«*ral contrac
tor tmd construction manager. Working as 
one. the team members dn’w up a fasl-lrack 
si’heiiule that would push the projcrl over the 
finish line in 22 breathless months—two 
months sooner than planned and several 
million dollars k*ss than budgeted

Given the importance of organization in 
matters like tliis, the fast-track program 
played a critical role in convincing everyone 
lo set aside individual difl'ereiici's and coop
erate. "We didn't set out lo do anything ordi
nary." Stull adnills, “We decided to work 
faster. cheapiT and lK*lt<*r."

Goals such as "faster, clieaper and bel-

When Dallas Fed employees 
were polled on wtiat they most 
wanted in the new space, they 
opted for good lighting and good 
parking. Indirect lighting and day
light are therefore integral to the 
typical office floor (above), where 
modular private offices and open 
plan work stations can be guicidy 
rearranged. Bank employees 
helped make furniture selections 
through full-scale mock-ups.
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The cafeteria Qiottom) at the Dallas Fed 
not only serves 700 diners an hour, it 
offers one of the more impressive views 
of the city skyfine. Its inclusion in the 
facility helped to fulfill the Bank's goal of 
making life easier for its people. Many 
employees are wording parents con
cerned about having time for children 
and household, so the Bank has installed 
such amenities as this.

station seating: liaitcr. Lounge seating: J.(i. Slirklc;!.. 
T'hos. \los(T. Bra>toii, Cafeteria seating: Brayloii. 
Knoll derraco}. Uupss (execulixo dining;). 
Auditorium seating: Kl. Upholstery: KjioII (paiiol), Jack 
Lonor I,arscii. I)fsi{iiiTc\, Arc-Corn. Siiia 
Pearson. Pallas, llnika Vae\, Spiniio^bcck 
(l(‘alticr). library tables and shelving: Tlios, Moser. 
Cafeteria, dining, auditorium tables: VLoodsmiths. 
Conference tables: cuslom. Training tables: Vecta. Files: 
Knoll. Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: l\V() 
l)i\. of Sleelcase, Planters, accessories: Peter 
l\*pper. Knoll. SainbtTg. Bevators: Otis. Building 
management system; Johnson Controls. Access floor
ing: CUP numbing fixtures: Kohler. Client: KedtTal 
Rt*s(T\e Biink of Dallas. Architect Sikc*s .lennin^ 
Kellej ^4 Rix'wer (architect of ix’cord). Kotin 
I\*derseii R>\ (desi^yi archiUrt). John S. Cliase 
(associate architect). Interior architect: kolin 
FVdersen Ko\ Interior Architects: Miane! 
\alcarcel. manafilns partner: J. Wood.son 
Raine\ Jr. design partner; Rotierl llartwiy. 
prolecl manager, associate; Merrie A. 
Ilevrdejs. project desi#»iier. associate: Sal 
Piip<i. ptx)j(‘cl ait'hilecl. Structural engineer Datum 
Slructuix*s. Walter R \l(K)re. Mechanical and electri
cal engineer l^iim ConsiilUtnLs. G^ral contractor and 
consfeuebon manager Austin Commercial, lighting 
designer .leii> Ku^ler Assoc. Auho-visual consultant: 
Shell Milsom Wilke. Furniture dealer: Texas

iin. Office space absorbs the rest of the 
ipjiK- from the third lloor to the fourteenth.

Naturally, state-of-the-art technolofiy 
irislles everywhere. Kiber optics and raised 
loors for all ofrices. robotics in the (i.oOO- 
q. ft.. 5-4-ft. tall cash \ault. ‘smart" ele\a- 
oi’s. computeri/ed fire and safety security, 
omputerized l>uildin^ manaf»enient sysUmi. 
nd mulli[)le conlintfeiicy po\^e^ sources an' 
ut a few of many examples. Vel what 
tif’crs in ilte mind are the distinctly human- 
tiiiq ('icmenls of this facility, as can b(‘ seen 
1 such sensitively modeled spaces as the 
epical tower offiee floor, the cafeteria and 
ir- iMtard room.

Stressinq the primao of tasks over titk*s. 
I'KIA and the Bank ha\e deployed three 
asic work station configurations throuqhoul 
1C rcilalively shallow office aR^as. including 
lie prototype enclosed office and two basic 
pi’ll plan work stations for professional and 
lerical workers. «nmpin^ them into ‘neifili- 
orhoods" to reduce Itieir perceived size. 
()w-ke\ and inteixhan^jeable as these unils 
IX- (set on a 2-fl. 6-ui. module for maximum 
exiliility). they all shaix? a spectacular view 
om the one perimeter wall of each floor 
ft open for circulation. 'The Bank was con- 
:Tned that iiolMidy feel I'cle^jaled to lower 
iste status." indicates Robert Hartwi^>, 
ssociate and project manager for KPFIA. 
Ahere an important amenity like natural 
4lit couldn't be pro\ided. such as the win- 
iiwiess financial opei'ations areas, we cre
ed an e(iiiival('iil for it."

Concern for the way Bank employees and 
siloi's reyard the Bank and themselves is 
so manifested in the cafeteria and the boanJ 
Him. Employees who lake their meals in th«* 
ifeteria proceed from colorful servin}* 
laiHls and cashiers to threx* tiers of seating 
at all command a sweeping vista of Uh' 
illas sk'yline. Visitors to the board room and 
e executive floor in general aR* impR-ssed

the dignificxl. monumental scale and the 
i(‘ of furnishings and architectural motifs 
at evoke lYairie sty le and Texas heritage.

Was the str(*ss of HO-hour weeks worth 
e effort? James Stull Ix'lieves the fast-track 
hcxiulc trimmi'd some 10-15% of toUil pix> 
r( cost and gave the liaiik a sujK'rb facilily 
r incR’asing pnxluctivity over Uie next 25- 
) years. Kqually important, the work of 
*I-TA and th(‘ ollux’ designers vividly demon- 
raUtl that a good eiiv iixmmeiit means moR* 
an money in the Bank.'r^

Trie floor plan of the fifth floor of the 
Dallas Fed (below) shows the typical 
shallow fkrar plate, circulation along one 
perimeter wall te preserve views for aR, 
and the 2-fL, 6-in. planning module fur 
private and open plan work stations.

Corporate Inleriors. C.L. Seaman ^4 Co. 
Photographer Mck Wlieeler, Kichaixl Pay ne (cafe
teria .serving islaiuls).

meet Summary: Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

Ication; Dallas. T.\. Total operations floor area: 
Jfj.CHX) sq. ft. No. of floors: 14 (4-2 ba.scmeni 

r't'ls). Average floor size: IH.(KK)-225.00() sq. ft.

f
erground parking: ;f(K).(MH) sq, ft, on 3 levels, 
il staff size: 1.200. Paint: Sherwiri Williams, 
pet tile: l,ees. Carpet; Harbinger (cafeteria), 
alinn (au(lilorium). CdwaRl Fields (exeru- 
I* area rugs). Ceiling: Armstrong. Lighting: 
‘rtt’ss, Boyd. Hansen. Work statkms; RelT. Work
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Emotional Rescue
60

How Leo A. Daly took the stigma out of mental health care in designing 
St. Joseph Center for Mental Health in Omaha, Neb.

By Amy Milshtdn

Lai. -And that's what both dh'iil an 
designer intended. The interior pn 
vides a haven for its ln)ublt*d iwticnl 
that makes them feel privileged. ii< 
penalized.

St. Joseph piwides this jump slai 
on the mad to mcuvery in the form i 
short-term, acute care for adult^ 
teens, children and even toddler* 
Most patients may lx* ohwssive-coii 
pulsive. severely depressed or ps\ 
cliotic to start, but they manage t 
keep Lheii' illness in dieck and cop 
vvilli the everyday world. Movveve 
when a severe inteiTuplion in the 
lives btH’omes too much to liandle o 
their own. they can turn to St, Jose|)l 

Tile previous facility at Si. Joseji 
did not take the palienl s fragile slat 
of mind into account al all. In fact, i 
prison-like atmosphere only frigli 
ened and disturbed palienls mor 
"The hospital represented tiie slat( 
of-llie-url for the H)OOs." says Joll.n 
na Anderson, chief e.\c*cutive officer 
Si. Joseph Center for Metilal Meall 
■■But the poured concrete, yello 
glazed tile and wire mesh on the w ii 
dovvs only depresvsed the patients ai 
Itie staff as well.-

The vast, empty shell of the old > 
Joseph hospital tlial st<KKl beside I! 
CenUT as its only eiilratice didn't he 
either. Once a bustling health ca 

facility. St. Joseph raised funds in 1977 
conslrud a new building on a campus tv 
mil(‘s away. Unfortunauity. it couldn't afford 
move the mental health wing as well, so tl 
c.xisling structure remained in operatio 
connected to the abandoned building, un 
old St. Joe wm< finally demolished in 1982.

Not that remaining on the old campi 
was all bad. Patients and doctors al ll 
mental health renter had unfettered accc 
to a huge auditorium, a howling alley ai 
pool that the hospital left l>cthind. In fact, 
was the prohibitive cost of reproducii 
lliese amenities on the main campus th 
kept Uie Center where it is,

A massive renovation and e.vpan.sion \\v 
in order, however. The original, sl.x-sloi 
100-bed wing became the chiidivn’s ward

iKuigh most petjple have l>een sensitized 
to Ihe importance of preserving a 
patient’s dignity in the health caix* envi

ronment. those receiv ing mental liealth care 
still face a huge stigma. Just ask former Mas- 
sachus(*lts governor and Presidential candi
date .Michael Dukakis: His therapy was used 
againsi liim l)y the Republican pjirty in the 1988 
tTesideiUlal election. .\t the very least. jx‘ople 
who seek professional menial health care 
should b«* tivaled in an environmt^nt thal uplifts 
their spirit and reinforces their self worth. 
That's exactly the kind of surroundings l,eo A. 
Duly pmvided wlicii It designed vSt. Jost^ph Cen
ter for M(*nUil I Icalth in Omaha, Neb.

Willi private rooms, art. live platiis. pic
ture windows and v ibrant day rooms. St. 
Joseph seems more like a hotel than a hospi-

New age night spot: SL Joseph Center for 
Mental Health's teen lounge (opposite) is 

used to reward kids for good behavior. 
The room provides a fun place te spend 

an evenkig. And yes-despite ail the 
glass-the room is safe as well.

Besides winning an AIA honors award, St 
Joseph garnered an AIA children's design 

award from jurors who were junior high 
students. Spaces like the playroom for l- 
to 1Z-year-olds (above) surely make the 

Center popular with youngsters.
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however, is St. Joseph's most iniporltin 
desif^n eleinwu—safet>.

"Mentol healLti fadlitk^s aiv (jiiite clin’ereii 
than oliKT healtii eari’ faeilities." s<i>-s hbrsliind 
"Issue's like anli-inien)bwl. e'asily washable* sur 
faces take a biick seat to safely and comfort. 
Anderson estimates that one in 20 peitients a 
St, Joseph is suicidal and violent patients arc 
eoinmon, making seiuritv a priority.

To protect patients, the designers tool 
such obvious measures as specifying funii 
luiv w ill! rounded, bullnose edges. Brt'akalil' 
objects are available only in supervisi*d. pub 
lie spaces, \llhough the door to a patient' 
private room norinatly opens in, the doo 
sash pops oil to allow workeis to swing tli' 
door out. so the patient cannot barriead 
himsc'lfiii his room.

\nolher inconspicuous safc'ty feature i 
the glass. Mc)Sl mental health centers empio 
plexiglass tliat. "vellovvs and scratches an 
looks miserable about 20 minutes after if 
inslallc*d.' laments Andersoti, When the hos 
pita! challenged top window manufacture 
Pc'lla to (Tcale a new kind of safety glass t 
avoid this depressing seenario. tin* compati 
created a product that looks good and stand 
ii|) to llie hospital's most brutal lestei's—l>i 
men with baseball bats.

.Mong with the copious amount of gla^ 
(St. Jo.sepli spent approximately $1 million n 
windows), another unexpt'eted el<*merii in lli

which an additional, threc-slory. 60-bed adult 
unit was altaclu^d. The two units share sueli 
services as the front lol)l)y. cafeteria ami 
administration space*.

"The first thing hospital admitiislralors 
wauled to do was gel rid of the warren of hall-

One room so appeals to teenagers that admission becomes a reward
design is llie variety of original art foun 
throughout the* ('.enter. Paintings, murals an 
seulptui'es decorate and humanize the span 
“They are often tlii'rapeiil ie.“ comment 
\nderson. “They can transport a pc'rsoii oi 
of a world of |Kiin and into llie world of ai1."

PriviH’y fcir patients also became a prior 
ly, espeeially rc)r adults. To siifeguard it. tli 

designers programmed tfi 
facility to give all patieni 
single rooms. Vlotx* tiian 
bare space, each patici 
room includes a sma 
refrlgcrat(»r. dtnihle bc( 
color T\ in an arnu)ln 
telephone and prival 
bath. As a resull. paliciil 
now feel pampered w it 
luxury rather than incai 
ceral(*d.

Double rooms, ili 
norm in the children 
w ing, benefit from havii 
special gathering rooti 
nearby that tx'lax. refre 
and reward. Tlie children 
play room for kids l-l 
seems like a small wor 
inside a room. Dr. Beilei 
man. a spe<’ialist in clti 
psychology, advised on ll 
hue and vibraney of tl 
colors and safety issue* 
An army of aitisls and s

ways with double-UK ked doors." rememIxTs 
Dentils Korshind. associate at Leo A. Daly. 
“They wanted an alinospliere that t'aeilitates 
(’omnumiealloii because tluU's what mostly 
goes on there." hbi'slund obliged by designing 
a space with pielun* windows, sky ligtits. live 
plants, an on Ihe walls and a ehwrful color 
scheme. \\ hat is not immediately evident.

The sunny dining alcove 
(above) stands as a far 

ay from SL Joseph's for
mer. prison-like atnw- 

sphere. Materials like die 
and brick, however, lend 

durability to a space 
where patients can 

become violent

Hip, hop nurses' station: 
Art. like the rabbit sculp

ture (right) uplifts 
patients' moods, re

enforces their self-worth 
and “can transport a (»r- 

son out of a world of 
pain," says JoHanna 

Anderson, chief executive 
officer of St. Joseph 

Center for Mental Heatth.
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lesi^ntTS turned his siifi^eslions into a 
■^ivarian villafle complete with trees, a moun- 
ain, blue sky with clouds ami a hot air bal- 
oon. The space provides a serene atmo- 
•ilihere for youngsters and their anxious
)<ilVIlLS.

Teenagers. howe\cr. demand quite a (lif
erent atmosphere. The designers have given 
hfin a space that feels nuire like a new age 
•inda shop. (Complete with a juke box. soda 
iiachine. neon and anthropomorphic lounge 
hairs, the room is so appealing that the staff 
isesii to rewardg(K)d behavior.

Ml and all, the Center represents a most 
vwarding environment. One reason it has 
n.ade such an effort could bt' that St. Joseph is 
i teaching hospital, affiliated with Creiglitoii 
miversity arid the I niversity of Nebraska 
Jedical Center, and wants to ptx'sent its best 
,K’c to the many visiting professors, interns, 
iiodofiis and guests. .Miother reason could Ik* 
iiHl St. Joseph is privaleh owned, and is using 
Irsign as a tool to help turn a pn)fit.

Bui these possibilities lake a back seat to 
lie patients. "First and foremost, this hospi- 
al Ls for them," says Anderson. "Tliey need it, 
hey deserve it and are grateful for it."

DesignTex. Paint; Iowa Painl. Cli(id<‘n. Laminate: 
Nevaniitr. Kormica, Masonry: 'ranker Hill Brick (.K 
Tile, Flooring: Florida Tile. Kenlile, American 
Olean. Nora. Bigelow, Harbinger. Carpet/carpet 
tile: Big(‘low. Ceiling: Arm.strong. lighting: Lightoli- 
er. I.utrex. Doors: Maiman. l.S. .Aluminum. Door 
hardware: \ale. Slanlev. Glass: \ iracon, Inc. Win
dow frames: IVIla. Window treatments: Louv er Drape. 
Levolor. Patient room seating: Sh(‘lh> Williams. 
Patient room casegoods: Intempo. Patient room lighting; 
UglUolicT. Lounge seating: Himolla. Intempo, 
Herman Miller, Slielbv Williams. Cafeteria/dining 
sealing; Thon('t. Other seating: Sht'lhv W illiams. 
Intempo. Herman Miller. Upholstery: D(‘signTe\. 
KmrII. Maharam. Cateteria/dining/conference tables; 
kinetics. Herman Miller. Coffee and side tables; 
Swaim. Files and shelving: (IF. custom. Planters; 
P>r()Media, Accessories; Louis Art Call('r>. Eleva
tors: Dover. HVAC: Trane. Fire safety: Midwest Fire 
S|)hnkler Co., Notifi(T. Security: NoliHer, Building 
management system; Control Services. Plumbing fix
tures: koliler. Ameiicaii SUuidaixl. Ctent: Ameri
can \l«'dical Inlernalional-Sl. Joseph Center 
for Menial Health. Architect and interior designer 
lx‘o A. Dal> Co. Structural engineer: Leo A. Daly 
(]o. Mechanicai/electrical engineer; Leo Dal> Co. 
General
Lueder Construction 
(]<). Construction manager 
L(‘o \, Dalv Co. lin
ing designer: Leu A.
Dal> Co. Furniture dealer 
Kadcrs Business 
Interiors. Allmakes.
Slu'ppard's. Photogra
phy: I’at Drick(\v.

No, it's not a hotel room. Private 
rooms (bottom, right) are the 
norm for St. Joseph’s adult 
patients, most of whom check 
themselves In. All of the amenities 
available makes their 14-day 
average stay that much easier.

The brick entry arch (bottom, left) 
was salvaged hmiTi the original St 
Joseph. The rest of the hospital is 
located on a separate campus, 
two n^s away. Being oil the 
beaten path helps protect the 
patients' privacy.

contractor:

Project Summary: Saint Joseph Center for Mental Health

location: Omaha. NE. Total floor area: loO.OOO sq. 
It. No. of floors; 9. Average floor size: lo.OOO s(|. ft. 
■o. of beds: 161. Total staff size: 2113 full lime. II3 
Kurl. lime. 35 on call. Cost/sq. ft.: $86 including 
Inn.struction and furnishings. Wallcoverings:

1
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A Little Labin in the Malleo

Find your waders, pack your tacklebox and head out to the Chancery Restaurant, a rural getaway where 
the design by Knauer Inc. makes hardy mountaineers feel at home-in the suburbs of Mequon, Wis.

By Amy Milshtein

hisli iKK'k to 1972;
Jru’ DcKosii. fri'sh 
oiU of ('olk’HC. is 

()ix‘nin« liis Hi’s! ix*st<iu- 
rciiil. What Lo call it?
Armed with Koficl's 
Thrsiwrus and a few 
buddies Uj iKuince ideas 
off of. DeKosit decidc:s 
on the unlikely but 
cateh> name, (niaiiceiy.
'rwent\ one >e<irs later, 
si.x Chanceries can l)e 
found throiifilioul Wis
consin. ih(‘ latest or»e, 
in Metjuon. sports a 
desifiii bv Mark KnaiuT tluil tratistKitls diners 
far fn>m its suburlxm siimuitiditijts to a coz> 
North \\(hkIs cabin.

"An office for tlic collection and sjifekeep- 
iiifj of official records." is how Webster 
d(“fines chanceiy. Joe DeRosa's (;iuincer>. by 
contrast, could be ilefined as, "a n*slauranl 
for die enjoyment of family foinl and fun at a 
fair price." While the ineiui reiiuiins the siirne 
in all six l(K’ati(ms, the deslKii radically iliffers 
from spot to spot. "It lias Ui." insists DeRosa.
Tm a diffeix^nt ptM'son each lime I open one."

MequoiVs Chancery drew its inspiration 
from Ttie Pro liass Shop, a fishiiiij emporium 
D{*Rosa visited in Sprinfifleld. .Mo. Decked 
out in sporting; mimiorabilia and equipment 
and complete with an indoor l«»{^ cabin, the 
store so charmed DeRosa that he immedi
ately knew how his next Chancery would 
look. The concept struck a chord with the 
d{‘sl«iHT as well.

“Ilis ideas jo^^ed memories of my fami
ly's \aeation cottage in \<*w Hampshire." 
says Mark knauer of Knauer Inc. "We decid
ed to create a place like that, whcix* people

CINTMCT lEllfiN

can (*S('ape for a few hours—take a kind of 
iniiii-vacalion for alxnit S20."

The fun starts ri«hl at the enlryway. 
Patrons step out of a suburban strip mall 
and into the front porcti of a Norlii Woixls 
cabin. Tlie fantasy Is reinforced with an 
extensive use of pine planking, scixx'ii (loot's, 
and luinliiiii and fisliini’ ^jear. “I workt'd to 
make the screen doors sound just i'i«hl 
when tliey closed." comiiUMils knauer

From Mie porcli. diners choose one of 
three (loots. Tlie rtiiddle door leads lo llie liar. 
Bitill as it I'nTsUmditift lo« cabin withiti llic 
restaurant, it b(*ckotis patnms to kick liack. 
have a h('t*r and talk atxHil "Uk' one tliat ^ol 
away." Tennessee flagslone floors. Itidian 
upholsterttl Ixirstools. a buffalo h(“ad atid an 
antler chatidelier (fr«mi itautrally sh(xl amlets. 
knauer assutx*s us) help slorylellets emlx'l- 
lish tlteir lal('s. As an added touch. knatUT 
dt'sijiiied the mahotfaiiy bar as a I'ectviition of 
the famed Brunswick bats tlial wen' popular 
in post-war America.

The other (loots k'ad lo (lining I'ooins, the 
Pine Room atid the Maiuti’any Room. The

Rustic pleasure in the subuits ol 
Milwaukee: The lobby (opposite) of 
CharK^ery Restaurant taithfulty mimics a 
hunting/fishing catkn's screened porch. 
Designer Mark Knauer even made sure 
the doors sound right when they close.

The Mahogany Room (above) presents 
Chancery's patrons with a more refined 
face as well as a great view of the 
enclosed cabin bar. Two lightly differ
ent dining areas give variety to 60*. 
repeat business.
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One rt'ason he jumped in so earlv was tlic 
availabilU> of a dt*siral)le “end cap" sp<»l ir 
Ihe mall. Ills intuition lias paid off so far 
This (Chancery’s receipts liave not beer 
down duritiy ils two years of <*\islciK’e—and 
ttie first year e.vceedcd e\p<“ctatlons by 33'Si.

While DeKosa has no plans for rcfh'siGn* 
iny Chancery minibtT six, lie wants it !( 
e\olve with added memorabilia and geai 
Meanwhile, he’s rooking up somelhirig new 
Chancery mimber seven. Clear your plati 
and slay tuned..,,

two differ sliglilly in finish and atmosphere. 
With ils rough hewn railings, wagon wheel 
chandelier and hickory branch chairs, the 
Pine Room presents a cozy, informal face lo 
guests, The Mahogany Room, by conlrasl, 
feels a lilLle more refined with ils ladder Itack

Ladies who lunch-Wisconsin style
chairs, rich. wixmI bootiis and wrought iron 
pendant. Vet Ixjth feature photos and vintage 
copies of Sports AHrld and Outdmr Uft\

Kven the bathrooms are practically 
authentic. Individual stalls have crescent 
miNtns cut into llHun and htin' bull)s hanging 
above. Tlie commodes have old-fashioned 
pull chains, though the designer atlests to th(“ 
mmlem luxuiit's under their nislic facade's.

Wliy an enclosed btir? “Eiiir crowds tend 
to gel noisy.” says Rnauer. "It makes goml 
sense lo separate them from the diners,” 
Bui why two dining rooms? Dt'Kostt n'peuls 
llial 60% of the patrons come from within a 
five-mile radius of Chancery. OistituT atmos
pheres can come in Itandy, with repeal busi
ness play ing an imimrtant role.

.And repe^al they do. Tlx* Clwncery senes 
some 5.5(K) dinners per wci'k lo iipper-mid- 
dle-class Mequoriites who spend an average of 

SH.’T.’i per meal. An 
_ outrageously iiluslral- 

ed menu offers pub 
fare like burgers, sand- 
wiches and pasta 
along with witticisms 
like. ’’Disco was a 
Communist invention." 
and "This Is the DOs.

Whimsical lighting such as a wagon wheel 
chandelier and antler sconces in the 

Chancery's Pine Room (above, left) bring 
out the pioneer spirit in everyone. 

Parchment paper shades lend an appro
priate. camp-fiery glow.

Project Summaty: Chancery Restaurant

Location: Meiiiion. Wl. Total floor area; 5.700 s(], ft 
No. of floors: 1. Total capacity by guests: IKO. Cost/s( 
ft.: $120. Paint: lienjamin Moore. LaminaU 
WilsonArt. Dry wall; l!S Cypsutn. Masonry 
Wisconsin Kidd Stone, Flooring: I'ennesse 
Klagstone. (^rpet/carpet tile: Charleslon. Aliso 
Seymour. Ceiling: ISfi Interiors, lighting fixtures 
Roc Corbett. Trend Lighting. Door hardwan 
Sehlage. Notion. Hager. Iv(*s. Stanley. Wind® 
frames: American Woodwork Inc. Window trea 
ments: Nanic Wood. Railings/screens/grill work; da 
K(H'k. Dining chairs: Sltelliy Williams. Flat Rtx I 
Dining tables: Norwinn Co. Lighting fixtures: Ro 
Coi'lxHl. Tmid Lighting. Lounge/cocktail seatinj 
Flat Rock. Cocktail tables: Richard Winl<‘ 
Assoc.. Norwinn Co. Banquette/built-in seatini 
Swanson Ftiuipmenl Co. Upholstery: Swansi) 
EtiuipmetU Co. Window heatments: Nanic Woix 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmakini 
.American Woodwork Inc,, Badger Fi.xturi 
Artifacts: Knauer Ine. Ban Badger Fixluix'. HVA( 
Trane. Guest toilet plumbing fixtures: America 
Standaixl. Cooking range: Jadt'. Retiigerator/ireeze 
Trane. Client; DeRosa Corp. Architect and interii 
designer KnaiUT Ine. Structural, mechanical and ele 
trical engineer: knatiiu' Inc. General contractor ai 
construction manager Hergliammer Cor|). Food se 
vice consultant Kiioikt Inc. Restaurant supply contra 
tor: Edward Don. Lighting designer, knauer liu 
Acoustician: KSSI-Stswe Mitehel. Photographe 
James Yoeluini.

Coziest spot of alL the Chancery's enclosed 
bar (above, right) encourages patrons to 

ctrnie up with outrageous fish stories. 
Owner and architect concur that the design 
of this 180-seat restaurant is a classic that 

will never need a major redesign.

r_ili
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It s enlirely proper lo

m walk in on your km>e8,’
While families make up most of 

the dinner crowd, lunch pulls in 
mainly women and children. The 
Itusiness entwd is growing, howev
er. “1 signed on P) this area know
ing that it would lake a few years 

lo blossom fiscally." say Dt^Rosti.

\
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f cc^urse, we don’t really mean that.
The facts are that conservation is no 
longer a trendy buzz weird to toss 

around at meetings and saving memey 
means staying in business. That’s why 
Architectural L/ghring magazine is tak
ing the lead and publishing the 
“Lighting Energy Guide-Designing 
tor Oiialin' and Sa\-ings“. Wanda 
Jankowski, respected lighting 
author and Architectural Lighting's 
Editor-in-chief, will assemble 
information from a wide range of 
lighting experts and industry stxirces 
ein conserving energy and saving 
money while maintaining the highest 
design standards. Topics and prtxlucts to be 
covered include: Lamps, fixtures, ballasts, con
trols, dimming, utilities and rebate programs, codes, 
standards and much more.

A
 must read for Architects, Interior Designers and Facilities
Managers, this 60 page, fact-filled Kx)k is being offered to our readers 
at the pre-publication price of only $19.95 (a savings of 25%), plus 

$3.00 shipping and handling. Publication is scheduled for October, 1993. Use 
the order fonn beltiw to reserv'e your copy today and please allow 3-4 weeks after 
publication dare tor delivery.

o
Save Money, 

When You 
Can Waste 

Energy?

Architectural Lighting's 
Lighting Energ>^ Guide:
Designing for Quality and Savings

UMPS • FIXTURES • BALLASTS • CONTROLS/DIMMING • UTILITIES & REBATE PROGRAMS • 
MAINTAINING QUALITY LIGHTING DESIGN • CODES & STANDARDS • BIBLIOGRAPHY/REFERENCE

NAME, rrOE

COMPANY

ADDRESS

cm STATE AND ZIP

Methi*d of Paynicnt
Chetk/Money Coders payahlc to Architectural LitjhtinK 

^ Visii

TELEPHONE

MastefC^ard American Express-

Return ci>mpleted ortler a^upon with 
payment to:
The Commercial Design Network 
1515 Broadway 
New York, NY 10036 
Attn: Michelle Murtha

$22.95 ($19.95 +$1.00 Card *
shippinK and handUny)

Expinirion Date
$24.60 (NY State Residents, 
includes $1.65 sales tax) Signarure
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CUH2A employed simple but 
strong, angular forms and ricli 
wood materials in high-profile 
areas at AT&Ts Network 
Wireless Systems Business 
Unit to create an atmosphere 
that is upscale without being 
ostentacious. The main recep
tion area Oeft) adjoins the 
glass-enclosed president's 
olfice-the only comer office in 
the facility.

or all tin* monc\ and effort that Ihe 
\meriean Teleplior»e & Teleyrapli (lo. 
puls into arherlisine its eommimica- 

lirms rapabililU's. it's nice lo know tttal the 
eornpaiiy slatnls firnil> iK'liind its iiK^ssaye: 
that impi'ovi’iin'iiLs in eoiiiiiiuiiiealion can in 
fact breed a more pnidiielive world. .\s 
\Ti&T conlirmes to I'einfonr its prrsilioti with 
e\lciisi\e research and (le\elopmerU and 
imestmeiit in eompanies such as \lcCaw 
Cellular, the nation's lar«esl wireless eoin- 
nuinications eoinpaiw. it lias also taki'ii timt‘ 
to invest in its own internal eomniiinlca- 
lions—ttiron4:h design. \l ifie conelomer- 
ate’s Whippanx, N.J., ratii[)us. arrliileets 
from Cl H2A Inc. were eommissioiied to 
deliver a lU'w fadlilv for the rapidl\-j>rowitiij 
Network Wireless Systems Business I nit 
that ineorporutes the latest in liiah-lech 
('onimiinicatioiis (*qui()ment, (‘iicoiirayes and 
aeeomnKRlates botli [ilaimed and impromp
tu meelinys Ix’iween emplo\o<‘s. and tii'eaks 
down llie harriers tK'lween corporate ranks.

On April 22. I!M)B. The Wull Street 
Jouniiil reported that "Bit b\ bit and fibi'r 
In fib(T. \merican Teleplione and Teli-^^raph 
Co. is prt‘j)ariii4* for lh<‘ world's miillimedla 
future ... \l the \T<!iT annual mei’liny ves- 
K’rday in Boslon. Cliairman Rolxml Mien 
told how tlie companv liop(‘s lo dominate 
the cunver«enc<’ of eommunicalions. eom- 
pulers and video leehnolofiies l)v eross- 
breedin« new produels from its various 
Inisiiiess unils."

Responsibility for at least part of this 
potential rests on Ihe shoulders of the 
Network Wireb'ss SvsK*ms Business 
I nil—so-lerm(*d lM*cause the moi'e familiar 
destyiialioii of "I'ellnlar" can no loti;jer ade- 
(juatelv reflect the lu’eadth of the unit's 
tectinolof>ical capat)iliti(*s. \s John Mmhas. 
VI'ilT manafjer of facilities eii«ine(‘rin{> and 
construction, explains. "The busiiu'ss orifji- 
iiall> focused on eeltular ledinolo^»y. but 
e\[)aii(led to all fac(*ts of vviix’k^ss coinmimi- 
cations in an I'vniiilion drivim h> teelinoloj^ 
and the market .“

ViewexJ primarilv as a consolidation move 
In ATiiT. ttie \Vlix*less Business L nit's ivhK'a- 
lioii lo the ihiixl floor of a 2o-vear-old olTiee 
t)uildiii{> gathen*(l I'xeculive. marketin;; and 
(‘ii;>ineerins RSI) staffs that had tH*en seal-
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wliert* ihe markelin« stuff could criicrtuin 
senior people and market its products, 
recalls John Rivers, a principal at CIH2.\ 
and project director. hVequent visitors to Itic 
Wliippany facility include executive's n-pre- 
senliiifj corporations and #io\emments from 
aroutid the world. Consequentlv the hi#jh- 
pn>nie natun* of tl«^ WiR'Iess Business Unit 
offices assuRd the markelin« function a lop 
place ill the prosrammin« «oals. A focal 
point of the project is a 1,700-sq. ft. cus
tomer presentation nnini that is acoiisticallv 
isolated with fabric panels, double-lhici' 
slieelrock and carpetins. The room i^ 
equipped with state-of-the-art audio anr 
teleeonfereiicinfi equipment that inelude> 
four iransmitter/receivers. a rear pi'ojeilioi 
sereen and VCR.

\T>S'rs policy, according to Vouiias. Is U 
treat each business unit as an indivklna 
tenant that is rc^latively free to delermim. 
its own functional and aesthetic needs. Th< 
corporate facilities department acts essen 
tially as the landlord, safesuarding the 
interests of the individual faciliti(*s. it als( 
is involved in programming. k<*eps a (lus< 
eye on the budget and h<‘lps maintain ('or 
porale standards, whidi lend to be (juit< 
flexible—at least in Cl 112 Vs experience 
"Our standaixls arc* more related to thing; 
like occupancy, fur instance, the nuinlK’r o 
s(|iiare feet per person, and we’ve prcll; 
mucli stuck to thos(‘ here." notes Voulias.

“Practical layouts are I’cally defined b 
the iK'ixls of Ihe individual tenant." he I'on 
tinu(‘s. "We don’t try to fit people into a pai 
titular configuration." In this case, ih 
Wirt'less Business Unit was completely Tie 

to plan its space around it 
own work style, since evisliiu 
antiquated partition system 
on the third floor had been lit 
(•rally demolished. “\Vc gutlc 
cvcrytiiing. ’ noUw ATXT pro 
ject engineer Daniel Doherl; 
"As a ivsull. this is Ihe nice; 
ofTice space we have here i 
Whippany."

executives were csfX'ciall 
dedicated to promoting pr< 
ductlvliy through icamwori 
“These folks didn’t mH<->i.siiri 
insist on a lot of innovativ 
office design, but they di 
insist on a fair bit of inlera( 
lion space," recalls Vouha; 
“Ad hoc meetings are th 
nature of their businiws."

Fully-enclosed office 
were still deemed nct essai 
for the largely technical. 2(K 
person staff, however. I 
accommodate both need; 
CIH2A designed long con
dors of semi-private, tv\< 
person offices, which at 
iniciTiipted with casual inte 
action s[)aces. such as mb' 
kilcliens or lounge areas. ;

tered about llie Wliippany campus. pri
mary goal of the pmject was a consolidation 
of the Wireless folks into a more contiguous 
space for Die purpose of promoting team
work," not(;s Voulias. “More elements of the 
total business have b<rii pulled tog(>llier. We

The nicest office space in Whippany-by total demolition
have esseiuially coupled product planning 
and marketing ill this new facility,”

“It was also necessai’v to create a space

In the customer presentation 
room (atxive) the marketing staff 
hawks AT&Ts products to impor

tant customers from businesses 
and governments around the 

world. Although the room is out
fitted with ^te-of-the-art 

audio/visual equipment, it is 
decidedly less techy in appear

ance. Wood accents and furniture 
oRer the only hint that senior level 

people are received here.

Adjacent to the customer presen
tation room, this telephoite wait

ing area (right) illustrates the 
Mend ot angular form and rich, 
warm texture that enriches the 

project interiors.
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Executive secretarial work stations 
(below) act as a tran^wial spat^ 

where the general office area blends 
into the executive suite. Each work sta

tion features the same angled, wood 
veneer pattern found on the reception 
desk. In executive corridors (bottom), 

walls and shelves are angled for visual 
interest, and glass panels open up the 

otherwise windowless offices.

well us a number of more formal coriler- 
(‘lu'o ureas. "Tliere had been a iradilion at 
Ai^tT uHaiiisl these lyptis of informal salh- 
erin« areas," notes (Caroline Hancock, a 
Cl I12A associate and project architect. 
“Hut they have been u.sed to the fullest by 
the staff.”

To further extend the emphasis on team
work. e.xecutive areas were designed for 
easy accessibility, “Nobody wanted to cre
ate an inner sanctum, where the higlier 
level employees would be Isolated from the 
rest of the staff." s;iys Voulias. Without tra

ditional barriers. Cl.'H2.A 
was challenged to create 
a distinctive design for 
the e.xecutive area that 
could flow easily into the 
rest of the facility,

“They didn't want the 
executive suite to be 
untouchable, so we could
n't partition it off." says 
Hancock. “But the design 
cerlainly had to recognize 
the shift (Tom generic 
offices inlo ext*cutive types 
of spaces." (1H2.A seuk“d 
on using the secretarial 
work stations that flank 
tile executive suite to rt'p- 
restmt a d(*sigii transition, 
“The custom-built wood 
secretarial sUiiions create 
a strong image." observes 
Rivers. "UcxkI is always a 
go(Kl way to make a design 
imprvssion."

The transition was no 
ilouln aided by the fact llial 
the executive area of the 
Wireless Business Unit 
never takes on an opulent 
air. “They do an awful lot (»f 
wuiiv witli customers fn)in 
around the world." says 
Vouhas. “So the facility has 
to projecl an image of a 
lii^althy organization lliat is 
a going concern—but not 
with oslentaciousness or 
exlravagence."

The same wood finish
es tliat grace the execu
tive areas were brought 
out into the general office 
space as occasional ac
cents to create a cohesive 
aesthetic, and were em
ployed as veneers on 
pilasters and tables in the 
customer presentation 
r(K)m to achieve an execu- 
tive-le\el atmosphere.

This partial floor plan (right) illustrates 
how CUH2A left perimeter corridors 
mostly open so the entire staff could 

enjoy access to outside light and views 
from the main passageways.

What is notably missing in this facility, 
htjwever. is the hard-edged, high-tech look 
that one might expert to find of an 
advanced communications conglomerate. 
“That was never part of iht* intention here," 
Vouhas insists.

.AT&T probably knows as w(4l as anyom* 
that high-tech does not come without its 
bugs. Take, for c.xample, the compuleriz(?d. 
menu-driven control panel that has tem
porarily foiled more than (me speaker al 
the presentation room podium. But the 
potential for such state-of-the-art technolo
gy and its ramifications for the world of 
marketing communications far outwcngli 
such minor annoyances. For AT&T, il's still 
lh(“ right choice.

Project Summary; AT&T Network Wireless Systems 
Business Unit

Location: Whippany. NJ. Total floor area: 73,(K)0 
sg. ft. No. of floors: 1, Total staff size: 200+ , 
Wallcoverings: Carnegie. Laminate: Formica 
Corp. Flooring; American Oleim. Carpet/carpet 
tile: Interface. Prince St. Technologies. 
Ceiling: Stretchwall Products. .Armstrong. 
Lighting: (loast Light Syslerns, Il’l Lighting. 
Alumax. Kdisoii Price. Diversified Lighting. 
H.K. Williams. Door hardware: llalpern and 
Sons. Glass: Cesar Color. Work stations: 
Sleelcase. Casegoods: Herman Miller, Lounge 
seating: Brickel. Conference seating: Ceiger. Other 
seating; keilhauer, Dennis Miller Upholstery; 
Rodolph. Scalamandre. Jack Lenor Larsen. 
Deepa Textiles, Lackawanna Leather. 
Conference tables: Agatl Inc. Seminar tables: Agali 
Inc. Other tables: .Agatl Inc. Architectural woodvrark- 
ing/cabinetmaking: Mielach Woodwork
Northeast. Client: .AT&T Bell Laboratories. 
Architect/interior designer: ('UII2A Inc.: John 
Rivers, AlA. project diriiclor: Caroline 
Hancock. AlA. project architect: David 
Kimzey. Suzanne Stout, pngect inlerior 
designers. General contractor: Damon G. 
Douglas (k). A/V consultant; Accntcch Inc. Art 
consultant: Laidnian Fine Art. Photographer: Jay 
Rosenblatt Photography,
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At the Crossroads
CD

oo

Students and faculty at World Learning Inc. in Brattleboro, Vt., now have a place to cross paths and 
share meals-thanks to careful siting of the International Center by William A. Hall Partnership

By Ro^or yi'e'

and a rfspcH'ted rehal)ililatk)n hospital 
ciillcd the Brattlclxiro Kctix'al. as well as \ai- 
ious (lairs, luintierand mailuners husitiesscs. 
lIoweuT. when l)(Miald and Leslie Wall set 
sijil hir Europe with a ^ixnip oC 211 >onii{^ men 
iii.luiie 1932. lhe> founded The Experiment in 
liil(‘rnalional Liviiiii, one of llie world's oldest 
prisate. non-proni. intemalional educational 
ser\k(“s. in this communil>. iiKlas. the newlv 
renamed World Learninfi Inc. has taken a

ourists strolling down picturesque Main 
Street in Brattleboro. \ t. (population 
12.300). ma> not sense that the\ arc 

passing llirough one of the cultural cross
roads of the world. Brattleboro is a (juiet. 
unassuming t((wn. fouiuh'd in 17H2 on llie 
hanks of Ihe CoiinecUcut Ki\er in the south
east corner of the stale, which cunx’iilK sup
ports such acU\ hies as a giXK’er\ distribihion 
center for C&S. a pl\x\ ood plant for Georgia

T



lujor step foruaixl in liie (l(‘vHopim‘nt of ils 
40-a(T(’ ( anipus with the roin|)l(“lioii of tin’ 
iikmilupnal Cnilcr. a (il-brd dormilorj and 
{i)0-s('ai dining’ hail. d('si^n(‘d In tiu' William 
y Mall Partnership,

l( is only naliiral for the scliool. one of 
tioiv Uiaii 25 member orjiaiiizalioiis of the 
edei'<iiitin of Nati(K)al Kepn‘S<‘nUilionsofThe 
Aperiment in liitemational Living, ineorpo- 
ated in Switzerland in 1954. to focus ils 
Uenlion on the world be>ond Hraltleboro. 
ifler all. onl\ half of ils 1.200 staff members 
re stationed in the I nited Stales, divided 
iUMM-i headquarters and offices in Wasliiiiij- 
ini. D.C.. Boston. (InH'nwich, Cotm.. Jack- 
onville. Kla.. and Belmont, Calif. The ri'st of 
le staff lends to ils e\piindin« raiiije <>f op<u’- 
tions—which inelu<le ils acci'ediled collcf'e. 
le School for Inlernalional Training (ihe 
min f- of the original language training and 
•aching materials for the Peac<‘ Corps), its 
ornerstone division, llie Citizen H^changt' 
lid Ininguage Progiams. and its pri\ate. vol- 
Mlar\ activities administen’d h> Projects in 
ilernational De\clopmcnt and Training—in 
eld ofllces across the globe.

Yel the pressing m-ed for more campus 
oiising to accomniodale some of ils 225 stu- 
enls in Bratlleboro became clear to Dr. 
Iiailes K MacCorniack. former pivsldenl of 
Ol id l,(‘aming. and the board of trustees a 
•u years ago when the Hall 1‘artnei’sliip pre- 
•iiled ils crt*denlials as the polnUial arclii- 
•ct of a new dormitory building. "His- 
irically. the inslitulion's coneeni about 
ogram development greatly e.xeeeded ils 
lerrsl in campus support s(Tviees because 
s main avenue of growth has bturn off cam- 
is." admits Don Hayward, diivctor of ot>era- 
[)iis at World beaming. "In this pi'oject. the 
iipliasis was reverscKl."

Working closel\ wil)i Hayward and Claude 
pin. vice president for organizational de\el- 
imenl and planning at World Learning, the 
ill I’artnership dtx’w up a pnigi am for a dor- 
ilory tlial could transcend its lliree initial 
lals of cost effectiveness, energy cf('icienc> 
1(1 attractive utilit>. "We realized that itie 
impus eoiikl benefii fmm ha\iag the faeilit> 
III lion as an unotTicial e(“nler.' recalls Jotm 
Co|X*lin. M4. panner-in-charge at the Hall 

ti'liiersltip. "\fler an attractive and acccssi- 
i‘slle was identin<Hl. it made sense to liicoi- 
>iat(' ttie dining liall. which was Hum [louscm 
tlio neurhj, but less convenient Carriage 
•use, wiltiin Hie m'w liiiilding."
The expanded Inleriiationat Cenlt’r, a spa- 

ous. thnu’-slory liigh. timlier-framed and 
ipI»o.mi-sided struct iii'e top|x*d with gahl(*s 
III steeply raked, standing-seam roofs (in 
f(‘renee to ils mnghiuirs. the architectural 
m.K ular of the R*gion and heavy snowfall), 
mid bi* considerably morx* impn*ssi\e than 
!• original dormitory eoneepi It would nes- 
into a hillside that commanded a splendid 

I'W of the CoiiiHX'liciit Kiver \alley and 
writowii Brattleboro. joining llie Carriage 
•use and another existing faeilllv, Itie Boyce 
iliding. in a Iriangh* that would create a

GUST 1 993

liiglily visitile focal point for ttu' campus. But 
the added cost posed a potential 
)iroble]n—until a generous private donor and 
a muilinalional eorporalton agnuxi to prov ide 
siihslantial funding.

Of course, progi'amming. siting and fund
ing air not Hie only challenges fac<“d l)v pro- 
j(H't learns in situations lik<‘ this. Attaining the 
riglit mix of dwelling units I'oi' a si udeni body 
Hial can easily represent over llir(‘e dozen 
nalionalilies and as many different organiza
tions at a given lime niiglil easily liave become 
a logistics niglitmair, Foilunalely. the project 
team found Itiat two llooi-s of single iH'di'ooms 
(K ft. X lb fl.-B in.) and double bedrooms (12 
ft. X K) fl.-B in.) fora total of41 students, and 
one floor of exerutive suites including four 
siiigli' Ix'drooms, a living room and a kitch- 
enelle per suite for a total of 20 sludciils. 
would satisfy virtually (weryoiie. (M first, a 
.lapanese corporate sponsor wondm'ed If the 
\merican-slyle liednKnns weir too l.irfic.)

\iiyon(“ familiar willi the rigoixuis eiiv iron- 
mental tests inipos<‘d on prospective devtd- 
oiKTS 111 the Cn'eii Mountain .Stale by \el 250 
will appi'(‘ciale the scope of doainumtalion

A three-story-high dining hall 
(opposite) at World Learning in 
Brattleboro, Vt., has become 
the unofficial center at a cam
pus that never had a focal point 
like this. The exterior of the 
building (above) shows a con
scious attempt to respect the 
context ol the site overlooking 
the Connecticut niver, as well 
as the tradibonal architecture of 
the two-century-old town in 
southeastern Vermont

Think~and read Act 250-before you build in Vermont
reijiitred In win aultioi'i/alion for World 
Learning s construction. Lopelin only half
jokes w hen lie cites some of Hie \cl s key cri- 
teria. "For starters. Hktc are (|ueslioiis alxiul 
air quality, waste disposiil. wetlands, soil I'lxi- 
sioa. parking, transportation, scenic l)cauty. 
historic aix'as, w ildlife ami energy eonserva- 
tloii," he says, "Want to liear more?"

An aimosl Shaker-like Interior of simplici
ty. dignity and comfort was created to sup
port tile cosmopolitan and highly motivated 
students who come to Bratlleboro thrmigli-
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By kiM'pin^j a close watch on costs 
scheduling and site coiidilions (New Ktiftlan 
has a notoriously brief season for coiistnu 
lion), the pro}(‘Cl team was able to complet 
the International Center dost* lo the project 
ed date—at an impressive SBO/sq. ft. Stii 
dents and faculty have taken to satheri)i{> i 
the lhree-stor>-hiHh (iinin« hall, just as it 
planners emisioned.

None of this surprises Hayward, wh 
shares his colleagues' pleasure in the ne 
facility. “We have a very commuiiicaliv 
campus." he not(!S willi pride. “The peopl 
who should bt' ln\t»lved in derisions here’d 
gel involved. If we had to. we could all s 
down in a big circle on the lawn for a talk 
An all-weatlier. year-round lawn under 
roof, nowadays,

Project Summary; international Center for 
World Learning Inc.

Location: BruUk‘l)on>. \T. Total floor area: 27.0(1 
sq. ft. No. floors; 2-1/2. Total staff size: 11. Total n 
of beds: 61. Total dining hail seating capacity; .'t()( 
Cost/sq. ft,; $80. Paint: Benjamin Moore. Lamina 
Formica. Dry wall: US (lypsum. Ceramic tile lloorir 
American Olean. Carpet/carpet tile; Slratto 
InUTfaee. Ceiling: Armstrong. Lighting: Presco 
Ite. SPI. Doors: Kawiurr. Door hartlware: Kussv^i 
Best. Stanley. Windows; Weathersliield Windi 
treatments: Creen Mountain Interiors. Levohi 
Student room casegoods, beds, tables: Adden. Sludi 
room seating: Adden. Lounge seating: .\dden. Nine 
ics. Cafeteria/conference sealing: .Adden. Upholste 
^dden. Cateteria/conference tables: .‘\dden. Occastoi 
tables and other public space furniture: Add<‘ii. Signal 
kroy. Bevators: Mohawk. HVAC: New KngUuid > 
Systems. Fire safety: T(hto. Public and student rot 
plumbing tixtures: Kohler. Client: World I.earnii 
Inc. (formerly The K.xperimenl in Intenialio 
al Liviiig). Architect: W illiam A. Hall Paiiiiei'shi 
John k. Copelin. AlA. parlner-in-charg 
Mieliael C. Nappa. project architect. Struclu 
engineer: (loldreich. Page & Throp 
Mechanical/electrical engineer; Chan & Patel. Gene 
contractor and construction manager: John A. Kuss 
Corp. Ughting designer; Howard Branston (dini 
hall). William \. Hall Partnership. Acoustic) 
Shen. MUsom. Wilke (dining hall). Photograph 
Stanley Jesudowich.

out the year to study for periods that can 
range from one foui-week cycle to two 10- 
week eyeles and more. “Graduate students 
are generally in their 20s. diplomats and 
business people are in their 80s. and slu- 
denls of Knglish are 18 and over." Hayward 
reports. “They're a fairly mature group of 
people." The furnishings sekTted for the dor
mitory arid dining hall have been adopted as 
standards for the entlrt* Institution.

Furnishings for such interior 
spaces at World Learning as a 
reading room (top) and a sec
ond floor lounge (above) over
looking the dining hall typify 
the use of simple, sturdy 
design to create an almost 
Shaker-like dignity for the stu
dents. who come from 
academia, foreign service 
corps and multinational busi
nesses to study here.
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Often, the very things that don’t seem to go 
together do, in reality, coexist beautifully.

Take good design. And value. They are, in the 
minds of most, a contradiction in terms.

Diametrically opposed.

You don’t get one and at the same time get 
the other.

That way of thinking is the very antithesis 
of our way of thinking.

Is there any value in good design?

At United Chair, we know there is. Because 
it’s here.

Coexisting beautifully.

united chair
The Value Of Good Design

R tNVORMATrON. CONTACT UNITED CbAIR. P.O. BOX 96. LEEDS. AL 3S094. 1 - 8 O O - 6 6 6 - fi 1 8 1 .
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The American court system is in crisis, and Uncle Sam is turning to you- 
the nation's architects and interior designers-for help

By .fciin (lodfivy-Junc

hrn Harold Baer. Jr..
Juslict? of the ^e\^
York Slate Supreme 

iourt for alinoMl 10 yc^ars.
:lepped down from the 
K'lK'h. he did not ^»o iiuiell>. 
n fact, he aired his 
;rie\atu’(‘s in f/je Veu \ork 
''inies. Kararid away the 
vorst problem lie eited was 
he uiin'asonable eas(‘ioad. 
lnd(*ed. FBI statistics indi- 
ale that every major cate- 
lory of crini(‘. (^xcliidiny 
)ur<’l<(i \, is up.) Beyond the 
rush of rases. Baer had a 
treat deal to say on the 
>hysicat condition of the 
ourts he ser\ed.

’The Hall of Justice is a 
lalt of ijloomy shatibiiu'ss 
hat eats away at one's 
esohe ainl drains the spir- 
1.- he s;ii(l. He deplored the 
dejjradiny phy sieal rondi- 
ion of our couils and iiiade- 
[U.ile facilities furnished the 
iidjics...rundown emirt- 
onms. corridoi's in despair, 
iroken doors, holes in the 
I alls, exposed wires, peei
ng paint, ^ruhhy iury rooms and robin^t 
iM)ms." Hir those wtio woiidiT wtu'ltuT dc'siijn 
iak«-s a (liffer(‘iice. Baer insisted; ’The poor 
hyskal slates in wtiich our courts lan;;uish 
d\(Tsel\ affects the public's respect for our 
\s1(“m of justice and iitukTrnines I lie morale 
f those who work inside llie sy?slem."

The issues siirroiindiiiy America's courts 
alurallv reflect the yenera! probliMiis of our 
omitry, and the skyrocketing crime I'ate is 
nty half the story, hawsiiils of every ilk, 
•om domestic siiuabbk's and malpractice to 
XI. scams, fun her cloy the courts. But even 
s l''ederal budyel deficits rise. th(‘ flo\crn- 
leiil is heginniny to recognize the despcT- 
[(• state of its courts, and wilh that recoyni- 
oii iscominy money.

The Federal governm(‘nl alone should 
pend some S5-10 hillion <ui hiiildiny and 
ii[)ro\ing Its court system ov«*r the next 
ecadc'. "This is one of the I'asK'sl grow iny

markets out there." obsiTves Ron Budzinski. 
\IA. (lireelor of justice archiieclure for 
Ikmsi’n Uiul Meyer liILM) in Reslon. \a. "The 
(ieneral Setwlee^s Adminislratioii ((iS\) will 
Ix'speiidiny millions on tlieeourts."

Budzinski lK';iie\es the court house IXHim is 
the natural follow-up lo the recent boom in 
lirison construction. Imlet'd. \cw Vu'k City s 
new I niled Slates Courthouse in Hiley Sciuaiv. 
uiKlei'constnielion with a design In Kohn Pi*d- 
ersi'M Fox (klT'l. actually has more comtnK)ni 
sptK'(‘ than it will initially m^ed. Karl \(;ubaii(‘r. 
designer al KPF Interior Archilecls. notes. 
"They 're definitely aiiticipaling a laiger toad on 
Ihe courlsin the fuliiix’."

But just as witli Ihe newly-lu( rati\e health 
care market, courtliouse design requires 
extremely spiTialized e\}K*itise. Ik'siyn firms 
are tiiriny consullaiits and combining forces 
w hen necessary to yet a piece of the judicial 
I)ie. (iiicc they g(‘l the job. they facesiwere

A new order in America's 
courts? President Clinton's 
recent nomination of Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg (above) to 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
may change the face of jus- 
tice-if not the design ot 
courthouses-once again. 
Photograph courtesy of The 
White House.
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hud^cl restraiiUs, nrmlj-estuhlislictl pnM'i*- 
(lui’i'S that. sovJTti mudi ol' IIh- plariiiin« and 
(lesion slaves and a wide ranyc of 
wliosc lu’ods must tw mrt.

judges typically excn a gr(‘al deal 
of infliK'nce over design. Biidzinski empha
sizes the imporlance of identifying exactly 
who the client is. 'The users—the judges, 
the stale attorneys, the marshalls—are one 
key client group.” he points out. “but you 
also have to consider the o\\ ners. For Feder
al jobs, it's the GSA. For county courts, it s 
the particular county."

The ultimate client, both user and ouner, 
is naturally the public. “ The public lias to 11*01 
good about the building.’ Budzinski empha
sizes. "that it's an effective use of tax dol
lars." This means a lot more than liking a 
marble nnish.

“When p(*ople go to a courthouse’, th(*y re 
oft(‘n In ;m exln*nie state <>f vulnerability." siiys 
Budzinski. “\ou‘re there rigtiling forcusUnly of 
your child, or the survival of your business or 
youi* persojwl fimlom. TIk’ last thing you need 
is confusion." hike hospitals, liestiys. ecuirt- 
houses must be clear and underslandabk*.

The designer's job, as Bu<i/,inski sees it, is 
to build consensus among the judges, owneis 
and the public. Judges play a major I'ole in the 
d(*sign, esp«‘cially at the Federal level. Forlu- 
naU’ly, eoiirthouse d(‘signeis raivly deal with 
indecisive clients. “They're good at reaching 
unanimous decisions,' laughs Kandolph 
(lerner. principal al kPK “After all, that s w hat 
they do all day: hislen to p<‘opl<*'s arguments 
arwl Llien make a decision,"

In an age of suliinachine guns, plastic 
explosive’s and druglords with inon’ money 
than most small countries, security has 
become the paramimnt issue in courlroom 
di’sign. influencing every stage of a proiecl. 
“Kvery other elcim*nt within a courthouse 
de’sigii is siibservienl to security." seiys (lem- 
er, "As you begin planning any courlhouse 
spare, you have to consid(*r the tliree primary 
gniups: the judge, the (k'fendant ami llie pub
lic. Facfi group tias to be* prolect<*d from the* 
olh(*r. as well as from potentUil intruders."

Solving the probU*m arcliileeturally oflc'ii 
consists (d concentric planning—designing 
se'parate iwths for each of tlie tiu’ee gniups to 
travel in. “If you design it right, their paths 
should never cross." Germ*!'believ es. Dedi
cated eU’valor banks ami separate bolding 
areas solve Ihe problem in the new Foley 
Square building, for instanee. Beyond tliat, 
architects try to iiK'oi'poratc th<* least ainouiil 
of traffic for the most vuliiei alik* court nnims.

“Aon don't put a traffic courl in the top of 
a high rise." s<iys Gerner, "Even the clerk's 
office has In have a designed level of securi
ty. People who <»fteii docilely accept a 
judg<*'s ruling become enraged as tiiey go 
down to llie cl(*rk s office. By the lime they 
get there, ttiey re Ixiiling."

Doug Fitzgerald, diix’ctor of security plan
ning for ULM, is adamant that security be 
worked into a design initially, rather than

added in later. “The 
biggest pitfall is bring
ing in the user too 
late—in not under
standing how they set* 
security working, ami 
designing with that in 
mind." Techiudogy 
greatly affects the sys
tem used to iiiiple- 
meiit security.

“Technology has 
(‘xplockni in the crimi
nal justice field."
Fitzgerald continues.
"! see its impact on 
tiu* architeclure 
directly." Tlie type of 
security controls 
needed has gn*atly 
changed. “Everything 
used to Ik* controlled 
by oii/off switches 
tliat wcjuki beendk*ss 
and unworkable in a 
skyscraper." he says.
"So we'r<* seeing a 
great deal of artificial 
intelligence. Card 
access, rov ing audio 
access, control room, aulomatic scanning, 
loucli scre^'n and computers are all fixxnng up 
the individual. On a given floor, you can set up 
a series of computer-driven checks and bal
ances that works tike fin‘dooi>!.“

Traditionally, security has been provided 
though a close collaboration helw(*en staff 
and 11‘chnology. However. nu)re independent 
systems may nol Ik* loo faraway. \sdesign
ers are l(*arning. the operator who was 
expected to interact exleiislvely with the 
security system is yielding to a system that 
can do iuswork largcily alone.

Ill fact, courts are relying motx' and more* 
on ix*mole-viiieo arraignments to cut trans- 
poilalion and security costs. “We're d(*sign- 
ing special courtrooms just for the video 
inteructions," Fitzg<*rald says. Even evidi*nce 
is increasingly high-tech, causing further 
security problems. “The (*vidence might Ik* a 
piect* of software." he siiys. “Som<*<»ie could 
create a dislurbanee, distract everyom*. and 
when they return Ihere's lliis big magnet 
placmlonthedtsk."

All this technology lx*gins to thix*at(*n the

See you in court: A glass-walled corridor in 
the new Jefferson County Courts and 
Administration Building (above) in Golden, 
Cok).. designed by C.W. Fentress. J.H. 
Bradbum and Associates, recently won an AlA 
Citation tor Excellence. Ptwtograph by Nick 
Merrick, Hedrich-Blessing.

U.S. civil cases pending in the four most popu
lous states (opposite) show that some states’ 
caseloads-and need for courthouses-exceed 
their share of population, especially New York. 
Source: Administrative Office ot the United 
States Courts.

Would poor courtroom design kill all the lawyers?
right to due proc<*ss at soim* point. Gcrncr 

csis. “Imagine the seciirity problems tif 
trying someone like Noriega. Seeurily mea- 
surt*s you might n«*ed for sueh a trial do not 
iKTessarily k*ad to due proe(*ss for Ihe defen
dant. Tliere are implications in many of Hie 
security m<*asun*s you lake. U the same lime. 
llK’iv'sa level of risk that you can't go lK*yond. 
It’s a IxUandiig act for t tw* an*hiteci."

In t*s.sence. tlie inner workings of a eourt-

su
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1.2(M)-sq. ft. courtHKHii uiiiu*rsall> aavssiblc 
is almost an impossil)lc task." sho dainis. “Tlic 
rampiiift rcqimx*mcnls aloiu* arc incrvdihlc.”

For lar#jcr jobs. <nic fntuix' solution mifjiJl lx* 
(Icsi^nalins spcdfic {'ourl rooms wilhirt llic 
couilhtnise for uniuTs;il across, llisloricallx, 
cacli lias Ixx^n assi^iinxl a spix iric coiiit- 
room. but this is rlian^in{> in man> lai'j'cr 
roiirlhouses. priniaril> lo accommodate 
scheduling. (An (‘\ception is the Federal k'vel, 
utiere each judHC is still assigned a specific 
courtroom.) In cases like these, design firms 
aix‘ customizing categories of courlixioms. “A 
district jud;^‘ is liifther than a ma;tistrate jud;^'. 
so we d<‘sign district imhtes' (ourtnNims to lx* 
{’I'andiT. willi mon* extiensive finishes." sa>s 
\(“iibauer. “it's alt alxuil hieraix'tiy.”

No matter w hat specific demands ju(l«es 
are imposiim on d(*siyiiers for their cmirt- 
nxims. they do six*atl> inflmuice tin* des4*ii of 
their chambers. What «(k*s on in iudyes' ehain- 
IxTS can often be the most imixiilant {•lemeiits 
of iruil pixKxx'dinfts. Thus, wheiv those chain- 
Ix'rs aiv located can ehan^it* the entire look of a 
courLhouse.

{lenier gtx.'s so far as toasst'il ihtil die ivla- 
tionship of courtixxims lo iiianilx*rs can tkTei- 
mliK' how tfu‘ entire courthouse will unfold.

iud^^c“s ijel a kitchen, ofllcx* and reception area 
tis well as a pri\ ale lihrarx in (‘acli chamIxT.

Judicial iK‘slhe(ics t>pictill\ suvr alx)ut as 
far from axant-^arde as possible in most 
eourtrooms and judges' chiimtMTS. with the 
spirit if not tin* pnrise forms of Classicism 
presiding. Neuhauer beliexes tlitil the design 
vocal)ular> for courtrooms is expanding, all 
the same, "ll’s true, judges aiv accustomed lo 
a clubby almospluTe. so we w ill ust* classical 
elements." lu' conce(k‘s. "I'br l''ole\ S(]uafx\ we 
got a great deal of inspiration from Mckim 
Mead and W liitc buildings. Our tiesign Is clas
sic. but it's not a Roman temple, either."

Classicism notwitlisiandlng. Mi<* lack of 
budgets for maintenance dramatically influ
ences die clu»iee of materials. One reason die 
public s<x‘s so much stone and heavy wood in 
('(Mirtrooms is that these materials not only 
l>a\etoAx;A [xunianent. they are ixTmanenl. 
Courtroom desigtieis say their s|K‘ciricalions 
are very mueh driven by pragmalism.

Judicial hierarchy also (j(q(‘rminos ele- 
nu'nts within Hie design. The whole Jixis of a 
courtroom, for example, revolvt^s iirouiid the 
judge's bench. Judges' doors are the largest 
and most oriumiented. while prisoners' dixn-s 
are small with lilUe or iki nmaiiKuitation. Onee 
again, die issue of due pnxx'ss works Us way 
into design, "Judges feel that lh<‘ nxmis stiould 
he about the power and prestige of the U.S. 
court sysK'm." says Neuhauer. “But you've got 
to balanct* that with the rights of the accused."

Like Ihe scales of justice lliemselves. 
court design seems to he all about balance. 
As port of American hislory. the coiirlhou.se 
stands for our pride in our jusdee system and 
our freedom, On a more iiniiu'diate levcU, it 
also serxes the public dial pays for it. "Vou're 
dealing wil li die basic fabric of people's lives 
heix*.' Kastman points out."They deserve an 
environment of dignity."

On that point, at least, all parlies to the 
American way of justice can uiiaidmmisly 
concur. >»■

xiom are beginning lo resernlile a computer 
iiip. integrating seeurily aiul such other sys- 
ems as elect rilled dwks in the floor for video 
i( ivi-ns or wiring for persoiml eoni|)ulers. in 
vsponse lo the nature of the* proceedings, 
UioUht leclmkal pixihlem whk'h many eoiinly 
(nuthouses must now addixxvs is the growing 
nnucnceand necHjsoflhe media. “We'xc'creat- 
xl iiH'ourlnxim camera connections dial feed 
lowii lo the HOW'S xeiiicles. w hich ciin plug right 
It iJt a loading dtx'k," says Fllzgcnild. Kven so. 
iirors can't lie in the camera's field of vision, 
nd the judge has to be tible lo turn off Ills

I lu ixxphoix* for private consulUidons.
Strict rules govern the inside of a eourl- 

oom. right down lo how high the iudge sits 
hove the witness. '.As a designer, you have to 
ndersland the visual relationship between
II players, which often involves complex 
palial relationships and sight lines." says 
lary Jane Eastman, a principal of Perkins, 
laslman & Partners. As she and other 
lesigncTs have discovered, the American 
oiirt sy stem depends heavily on spoken 
ifleedoti and body language.

For instance, the judge must Itave x isiial 
cc<‘ss lo all aspects of the courtroom, lh<‘ 
idg(' and jury Ixith should lx* able to x lew (he

The walls-and even the floors-have ears
"Traditionally, they're riglit acmss the Imll." fu‘ 
stiys. 't)r you can ha\(‘ all the chamlx*rs on one 
fl(M>r. a fXKiled concept, or an interstitial conccfit. 
w Ik‘iv Hk‘ judge gex-s up or down a llighi of suurs 
to gel to the chamix’rs. U s typically coiilnixer- 
sial. so all Hie judgix^ have lo decide." Hie new 
I'bley Square Courlliouse sandwiclM*s cliamIxT 
ll(M>rs bilwwn liiglier-cciliiiginl (xiiirt lloors.

ll’s hard for tlie public to appreciate the 
enormous amount of ofTic'c space that a cotirl- 
liouse ix“quires. A ixpkal judges chamix'rs are 
bigger than a Wall Slixvt lawyer's ofTice. K;K h 
judge must have his own library, for e\ampk\ 
plus conference areas for pre-trial meetings 
and places to conduct 
ix'st'arrh. Little of this 
is remotely luxurious, 
because a judge's 
ctiamber bears little 
resemblance lo an all- 
new. corporale-h'xel 
office.

1liK‘ss frxmi the waist up. and die courtroom 
as to accommodate a iieiir-coristant change 
I foeus. (Jenier linds that. "It's almost like a 
ashing light gix^s on. and du' spotlight is on 
le witness, or Ihe iudge. or the |ury or allor- 
cy." Omirl rx'^porlers Uike a (lilTen'til position 
i Hie couilroom depmiding on w ho's speak- 
ig. placing a [iremium on iiioliility for them 
nd all Iheir te('hnical equi[)mcnl.

Should Fitzgerald's pixxiicdon of automated 
ledia eoxcragt* come true, die ixx|uisile etiiiip- 
lent would somehow ha\<‘ to co|x- with the 
nmplexilk's of courtrixmi acoustics. (Jetting 
eiyorieto iK'ai’orily wliat Uiey'resiip|x>sc’d to 

(mtiniies Lo represent a dauiding task. 
Ilhough carpel may be die Ixxsl fliKitX'oxering 
>ran acoustically sound couiltxxmi. F.astniari 
lids that designers raix'ly use t( except on R'd- 
al-leu^l jobs. WTiy? Mainteiiajux*.
‘Oarpi't is not consideix'd a maintainable 

laterial for (liKiring in New lork Stale." says 
astman. w ho ixx:ently ustxl cork (looriiig for a 
Diirii'oiini. "Tlu* cork will hold up. Iiiil it’s not 
ubject to the kind of footfall thal. say. \CT 
Duki give you." Absorptive material on wtills 
id cl perforated metal eeillng with acou.stic 
idiiig aix‘ further measurx‘s East man lak(‘s.

New ix*quiix‘meiits for the \I)A. ptirtieularly 
lose for tile hearing-impaiix'd. haxe forced 
IhiT changes in com1 acoustical systems, 
idecd. tli<“ complexity of designing a court- 
mm is com|x>und<x1 when the designer takes 
it* ADA Into consideration, which they now 
lusl do. Eastman, who recently designed a 
mriroom thal meets \l)\ guidelines. 
•Ilexes that .MJ.A ixxommendalions will have 

1 rhange If workable, affordable courts an’ to 
;* built. "Making everytliing within a slandaixl

CIVIL CASES PENDING DURING 1 2-MONTH 
PERIOD ENDING MARCH 31, 1993

12%

TOTAL USA 220,633
"Judges often liriiig 

fiiniitiire with Iheni." 
(lerner admits, "They 
gel very attached lo 
tlieirde.sks. they have 
furniture repaired." In 
addition, the (JSA 
views archilwuitx’ and 
furniture as separate 
cnliLies. so the same 
designer rarely over
sees both floor plans 
and fiiniiture. And the 
iHidgels tend lo he 
modest. On the other 
hand. Foley Square

NY 27,2928%

CA 18,611

7% TX 14,578

FL11,5155%

OTHERS
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The Judges’ Decision
What happens when judges control the design of their courthouse can be vividly seen at the 

Arizona State Courts Building in Phoenix, designed by Howard Needles Tammen & Bergendoff

By Julia Willarfl

n cillonic> a case before llie
\riznna Stale Supnniie (loiirt appnuirti- 
es the new Stale (Courts Builriins 

designed by Howard Needles Tammen it 
BerKendoff HINTB) In I’hoenix. heart rale 
iiK’R'asini; as she asc'ends the granite steps 
that form the sleek. 26o.(KKks(|. ft. building s 
pedestal. \l)«fve Itnan four “Pinal’s of iusUee." 
and atxive iliose. an inscription. "Where Liw 
Knds. Tyrann> B<‘gins." Ollier mileposts 
IxTore her: a IB-fl, high door, an impi'esstse

evolved from meetings with some very 
knowledgeable repi’esentalives for the Stale 
of Arizona—naniels, the jinlgt’s lliemselves. 
Inferences were made by the iireliilcels 
from extensive, bimonthly rneiMings willi 
two appellate eourl iiistiees. Ihe head of the 
stale library and arehiu's. and retired 
Supreme (hiurl Jtisliee .lamt's Cameron. 
Justice Camemn. who spearheaded the pro- 
j(Yl in 1979. waldied its defeat in 1982. and 
guided its suhsecjiient resurrection in lf)87. 

left no donht wlio could speak on 
behalf Ihe Court. 'The only people 
who should be comrorlablc in this 
courtroom arc thi* judges." he was 
heard sttying.

In fact, although the Department of 
Administration, facilities Design and 
Construction sign<‘d the checks, set 
the schedule, cotlahoraled with the 
architects on the program, arialyzeci 
historical costs to Iniild a iHicigcl and 
acted as final aiilhorily, ihc judges' 
(ilanning conimittc<’ had final say on 
all design (lc:cisions. The construction 
manager. Sundt Consiniction. conse- 
iiuetuly urged all parties concerned to 
maintain the highest standards for 
d<‘sign and construction, using a fre
quent meeting schedule to maintain 
(]iialil\ control, Ttic judges apprecial(*d 
Ihe cmirtpsy, "They consulted u.s." 
reports planning commillee member 
App<‘llate (Joiirl Justice .loe (lontreras. 
"and we worked hand-iii-glo\e with 
them to de\etop tlie design."

These mi“<Tings were (xpialh beriefi- 
(iai to the arcliilects. "Judges ht'ar peo
ple," sjiys Slanle>. “Thev sit hack, ask 
(luestions and make tlic final decision 
based on what tlie>'\<‘ heard. So tlie> 
know when you're not convinced about 
whatvoti'n* saying."

lINTB's la.sk was to design a new 
stale courts building tlial would ('om- 
liine a sleek office look with the dignit) 
that the previous (juarlers lacked 
within Ihe 60.(MK) S(j. ft. llial would tx' 

d(‘\oli‘d to Ihe courts. (Ttic balance of the 
building houses the stale law Itlirarv and 
office space that is rented to other state 
agencii's until tuH’ded, The subleasing of this 
"hin kfill" ai’tra allows other stale agencies to 
Ix'lp the (iourts in imvting the rx’iit.)

The need to aceommodale Ai'izona's bur-

Where taw ends, tyranny 
begins: With this inscrip
tion above its entrance, 
ihe State Courts Buildinc 
(left) in Phoenix wel
comes the public to a 
facility that uniquely com 
bines the Supreme Cour 
Appellate Court, State 
Law Library and office 
space that is leased to 
other state agencies unti 
it is needed. However, 
whatever ambiguity aboi 
the building's mission 
lingers on its exterior, 
there is surely no room 
for doubt among visitors 
to Ihe Supreme Court 
(opposite).

rotunda and a emirlnmm with 26-ft. higti 
ceilings. The n’d brown mahogany bencli 
confronts h(‘r. cliesl-higli. and she stands 
dwarfed, ph.vsicallv humbled, before the 
bench, the justices and the law.

According lo Mark Stanley, project 
designer for HNTB, this sr'quenlial entiaiice
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A somber grandeur can be seen in the 
use ol mahogany paneled walls, sub
tly patterned carpet and burnished 
bronze hardware to create the 
Appellate Court (below). The judges 
hlled out user surveys and otherwise 
communicated their very specific 
views on what they wanted this and 
two other courtrooms to be-with no 
other opinions heard or allowed.

Kroniiift population—and tiius tho Hn^alcr 
ne(*(1 for jiisllt’t's—Wits onl\ pan of the rr.ii- 
soniiifi bcihind thr court huilditii*. The other 
was the dignity of the courus. IM'vious quar
ters at thr nrarby slate Capitol building 
were described by Justices (iontn'ras and 
Ttiomas klrinschmidl as bring too small, 
undignified and iriiippropriatr, with “fil(*s 
slacked in hitllways.”

To describe the facility thr> needl'd, the 
judges filled out user surveys and dtrw up 
olluu' specific ivquiix*rm*nts. TIuur image of 
the new space was a deliberate inixtuix’ of 
old and new. “We wanted it to bt‘ modern 
but not far out." reciills Justice Contreras, 
“and to Incorporate the traditions of llu‘ 
Southwest. I)lending the past with the new."

StudeiiLs of the law should not find this 
surprising. “The design brief was for llie 
building to reflect classical antcicedcnls of 
the law." Stanley notes. "The judges were 
fond of the county courlhousi's of Arizona, 
which are all (Jrcek Revival T’eniples, The 
problem was that all of those couithouses 
an* I2.(K)0 to I8.(MK) sq. ft., and this build
ing was to be 2[)0.(MK) s{|. 
ft. If w'e used one of tliose 
leinplcs as (uir standard 
floor plate, we d Ik* slack
ing It II stories high."

In deference to the 
enpilol building, HNTB 
held its project’s eleva
tion to four stories. Then 
it applied the architec
tural equivalent of cos
metics—albeit lightly.
"We analyzed what icons 
people use to distinguish 
courthouses." Stanley 
describes, “and tried to 
incorporate them into the 
design of what was 
essentially an office build
ing.” Major e.xlerior 
embellishments included 
steps as a hast*, columns, 
an inscription, oversized 
doors and a central lobby.

One of the major chal
lenges in creating an 
effective int(*rior design 
was to integrate two pro
gram typt^s. one for court
rooms. rotunda ami pub
lic office spaces, and 
another for u*nant areas.
Tenant standards were 
carefully designed for 
function and economy, 
and richness was acliieved through the use 
of color and leMiitx*. In the pul>lic areas. lol>- 
bies offerxxl a cottlcmporar> appixtach while 
courtrooms, overseen by Justice Cameron, 
remained decidedly traditional, garbed in 
mahogan> and bixmzc.

Belli llarmon-Vaiighn. interior design 
director of H\TB. provided the judgt*s with 
several clnikx^s of p«ileltes for their cham

bers and the courtrooms. \s before, the 
judges noticed the gesture. ("We were 
pleased itial every chamber wasn't just 
■staiidarxl 01.”’ tvmarks Justice Contreras,) 
The millwork in the suites refltHTccl the 
couriiXHuiis’ flnewmid detailing.

Siirprislngl>. the librarians voiced few 
high-profile demands. Since the facility is 
used mainly t)\ allornevs arguing a case 
before llie .Appellate or Supri*me courts, 
there was no call for caliliiig for networked 
computers. ,A sign of our tim(^s is the fact 
that the library’s ftirnisiiings arc a lot moix* 
flexible ami economical than they first 
appear to he, The central circulation desk

What judges can't always envision~and designers can’t forget
weal's a mahogariv vetuxT. but .10% of it is 
made of movttble. off-llie-shelf components. 
Books aix* stackiKl in a metal libraiy system 
with inlaid mahoganv pam'Is.

On the otiuT lumd. provisions for the stifi* 
pas.sag«* of tht' judges from their chambers 
rectuvxxl a gival deal of attention. Sptvial coi^

rkl(H's convey tiK* judiciary and their sUilT from 
a (>0-space internal parking garage to Iheir 
ofilces vvithfjul being S(x*n l^^ the public. Ikuxl 
to Ixilltwe as it may lx*, tiu* aixfiiia’ls ne\(*r 
hcatxl <‘\plicjl (oncerns alxuil .s(xxjrit> during 
planning comniillec meetings. "Tiie |udg(*s 
may liave a hard lime Imagining llieinsc*lves 
as being utriJets or g<*iling hurl." Stanley sptr- 
ulates. “so we anticipated this for th«'m.”
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A batlfiA ol lalinoloHical drvicos stands 
Hiini’d as woll. I*br example. Llutre are panic 
buttons ill the iud{>('s' cliainbers and in the 
courtrooms, 2o monitorine posilious under 
constant video camera surveillance, and a 
security syst('in capable of locking up the 
biiildin« quickly in emergencies. Having’ 
attended a recent confenmce on safety in 
courthouses. Justice Melnschmidt ix'ckons, "a 
few nioix' security measures could lie taken."

The Slate <if Arizona Court System is 
making ^ood use of its new facility. It 
recently held a video teleconference from 
the C0U1IS building witli HNTBs help. While 
the teleconferenciuK feature was not 
installed during tlie ori«inal eonstruction, 
installation proved to be a snap—tn’cauw 
IINTB architects iiad made provisions to run 
cal)lin« to U«’ microwav(‘ dish on the roof.

Die iud«<‘ s luiiction and the courthouse 
function heciinu' intertwined in a court
house; This was the hope of Justice 
Cameron. \(m the couits building that was 
liis bal)v is beiiii; Uikeii srn’iously as an adult. 
In fact, it's the law.

Juliu W mat'd is a frvviancv writer living 
in .\vlsonvHk‘. M:

Pn^ Summary; Arizona State Courts Building

Location: Phoenix. \/. Total floor area; 2f)2.(KK) S(i. 
ft. No. of floors: 4. Average floor size: [55.0(K) STj. ft, 
No. of courtrooms: 3. Capacity: I60. Appellate 
Courts; 150, Supivme Court. Cost/sq. ft.: S96. 
Wallcovering: Tech Wall. Maharam. Carnegie. 
I nika Vae\. Laminate; Rirmica. Drywal: (k>ki Bond 
Products. Masonry: Texas Limeslone. Flooring: 
(k)ld Spring (Jranite. Carpet/carpet tile: Bentley. 
Interface. Carpet fiber: duPonl. Ceiling: |IS(> 
Interiors. Lighting: Day-Brite. Lite Control, 
Lightolier. IJthonia. Doors; Weyerhaeuser, 
Kllison Bronze Co. Door hardware: Corbin. 
Handrails; Livers Bixmze (k>. Glass: PFC. Window 
treatment: Levolor. Judges' benches: custom by 
Sundl PnKlucts. Lourrge sealing: custom b> Sundl 
PiXKliicLs. Work statians: Herman Miii(T. Seating and 
upholstery: supplied by Slate of Arizona. 
Conference tables: suppluxl by State of .Arizona. 
Other taWes: custom by Sundl PnKlucts. Fies/can- 
pact shelving: SpaceSaver Corp. Architectural wood* 
woiking/cabinetmaking; Siuidt Products. Signage: ASI 
Sign SysU'ms. Bevators; Otis. HVAC: TviriK). Fre 

safely; Criiiiicll. Security: Sonitml. 
Client; Arizona Dept, of Admin
istration, KacHities Design & 
Construction. Architect, interior 
designer, lighting designer: Howard 
.\«*(lles Taimnen & BergemlotT. 
Structural ert^neer. Alagia I'ingineer- 
ing. Mechanical/electrical engineer: 
Balias Valenlinu. General contractor: 
Vleitz Co. Construction manager: 
CKSS/Sundloorp, Acoustician: 
LawTX'iice Kiei’kegaard. Furniture 
dealer: tkxKlmaiis. Photographer: 
Fred Ucht. Al Payne (law 
litiran).

Though growing numbers of 
lawyers use such electronic 
data retrieval systems as Lexis, 
the State Law Library (top) is 
largely equipped in the tradition
al manner, which appears to 
suit the laviryers who prepare 
their cases here. In the rotunda 
(above), a spiral staircase is 
treated as a work of art. dis
playing a flourish that conhasts 
with the courtrooms.
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The Letter of the Law bO

Justice is being served in an old post office in Columbia, S.C.-thanks to an inspired reading 
of the South Carolina State Supreme Court building by Stevens & Wilkinson Inc.

By Amy MUshtein

id >ou fu’cH’ Ihc (Hir aboul llu* person 
who tjol less office space—atid liked il? 
Don't lauyli. It’s exactly wlial happencul 
Stevens Wilkinson Inc. iransfornK'd 

he cavernous South Can>lina Slate Supmiie 
^onrt in (',olunibta from a ('eremonini fijjuix'- 
lead of a space into a tou^h. smart 
u»rkhors<‘ d<*si«ned to tiaridle an e\er-f«n)w- 
ifi cas(^lnad.

(furiously enough, the combination of an 
\erlN'<irtnjt workload and |MKir planninjt liad 
rompted a redesign once before. The 
lourt's neo-classical, limestone building, 
nilt in the 1920s as llu* slate's Federal Post 
)rric<‘. was named a landmark in the late 
9(i()s—just wlum the Postal Service was 
ingrowing il. Fortunately, the Supreme 
ourt. which sal across the street in the 
tale capital, was reaching the Siime condu- 
ion within its own liome.

In 1971, the Court remodided the 
;’(l«'i'al Post Dffiee, which <*ssenliall> coii- 
isiird of an attractive l<tt)by in front of a 
avernous, iwo-story mail sorting numi. 
tifl moved in. The renovation added two 
•vels of huge offiais witli higli ceilings and 
library with a me/zanine ti(*r above u 

lisemenl adapted for clerical use and stor- 
ge. High paneled wains('(»tling and over- 
izcd crown moldings were installed to 
‘fleci the dignilj befitting a courtroom.

These arrangniients worked well enough 
iroughout the 1970s. when the full-time 
aff consisted of one clerk, one assisuirit and 
le librarian. The five Supn'me Court judges, 
luf kept woridiig ofTia^ in their liKal dis- 
icls, met heix* lrifrx^qui‘nM> williout bringing 
rge staffs. In fact, the whole system was 
nailer with a caseload that .Associate 
i[)n*nie Court Justice Jean Ibal deserilx's as 
imudl> one fiflli of whal it is lodav.” 

(Considering lh<‘ scope of Uie renovation,
) one had any idea that the caseload wmild 
kplode to five times its size two decades 
icr. The judiciary system responded by 
Iding more attorneys, support staff and 
ers of courts. Tlie circuit <oiirl. for e.xam- 

|e. grew from 10 to 150 judges.
Supreme (Court justices are working 

irder tcMi. Along with their ilislrict respon- 
bilities. they mc:c:l twery other wix^k from 
:*pLember to June to hear lawyers'

appeals, and follow l.h<- same schedule in 
the summer to heai' doi keUs and motions. 
Accordingly, the building Is busier, About 55 
res<“archers, staff attorneys, clerks ami 
siipporl personnel liave be«‘n reporting to 
work here on any given day.

\Aiial liad all lliis activity done to th(* 
CourlhoLise in Die I980s? The luige rooms 
with liie 26-ft. Iiigh eeiUngs wcix? paradoxi
cally bursting at liie seams. The structure 
also ix*quinxl astiesios alwilemenl. Stiwens

Wilkinson came on board during the 
abatemiuit and started looking around for 
iXToverable space.

"Iv\[)atidir!g the Imildiiig was mil of liie 
question," renu'inlieis l<vons Barker. diiXHlor 
of interior design at Stevens & Wilkinson. 
“The cost proved prohibitive and it would 
have eaten loo many parking spaces." 
(Cleaning up tiie damage from Hurricane 
Hugo furlluT drained South Carolina's 
assiMs, imposing an even tigliler hudgi^l.

I'liforlunately. the 1971 renovation

The South Carolina ^te Supreme Court 
extends a formal welcome in its lobby 
(opposite). Virtually unchanged from its 
old post office days, it reflects the dignity 
of the court with wallcoverings bearing 
the state seal, fine woodwork and mar
ble flooring.

Tell it to the judge: The five State 
Supreme Cowt judges ^ on the bench 
every two weeks to hear appeals, dock
ets and motions. Though a highly cere* 
montal space, their courtroom (above) 
works hard, too. Huge ceiling soffits 
hide duct work for the newly-added 
intermediate floor.
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Stevens & Wilkinson transfonned the 
beautiful but inefficient judges' cham
bers into suites that accommodate full 
staffs and complex wiring Oeft and 
below). While the renovation shrank 
the square footage of these spaces, it 
also greatly expanded their usefulness.

tlu* hasniK'nl. Tltc previous remodelinj 
rt'sulled in ;i foresi rrf columns in Ihe build 
in«'s primary support stufl' nnd stora"' 
space, to uliiclt Stevens & Wilkinson on! 
added niorrv riiis time, however. insl(‘ad o 
fetlinfi Ihe columns furtlier confine Ih 
already wai'ren-like space. tlie arctiiUut 
used them to open Ihe area.

■\\e treated the coliiimis as rooi 
dividers." sa>s Barker, "and connected fli 
short spans between them with l>uilt-i 
slielvin#; and files." By couplitjj; the row 
dividers willi a more l<K)sel> oritanizrul flon 
plan, the architects simullan(‘ousl> double 
Itascinent sioiii^jc s(wce and ImprmrHl si.i 
efficient^. They also customized work st, 
lions to each persons needs. Kor 
clerks whf) n*sularfv deal with larse, Inilk 
files use niiiiy quite unlike w hat is allotted i 
those who handle slips of paper.

Even tlioush tiu' primarv reason for lii 
I’edesitfn was efflciencv. a<*sthelk's wen* m 
sacrificed. Isinfj details from the nri;^in: 
lobl)> as a yuide. SU*vens & Wilkinson erfo 
(hI a tradilional and loassurinfily S(Piiihn 
atmosphere, hbr example, a wallcoverini> pa 
leni(‘(l with itu' stale seal set a#jt!insl a dia^i

Ix'queallied an unusual slniclural le^>ac> tliat 
made an> sweeping reorganization of I he 
core pn)hil)itiv(‘. Whik' llie courtroom bis(*ct- 
ed the fii'Nl fl(M)r. the upstairs librar> spivad 
lhix)U{»ti the cenUT of the stTond ll(H)r. slnic-

A hidden treasure big enough to stand in
lurallv supixuied l)> the mezzanine level lliat 
flanked the upper walls of the courtroom. 
Consequently, the courir(M)m, library and 
k)frf)} have to jvmain fixed.

A hr(^akthrou«h came when Stevens K 
Wilkinson found a hidden treasure—a 
mi'chanical plenum bi^ eiiou^i to sUitid in. 
By reducing rirst-door eeilins heights to 10 
ft., the archilecLs could ci’eate an intermedi
ate floor adjacent to thi* librar> mezzanine 
that would add some 4.000 sq. ft, This 
space could be used for additional offices, 
conference areas and liln'ary expansion.

frK*viUibf>. tfw' five Supreme Court jusTkxs 
lost some space. “The renovation otilv 
enhances tlx* dUyiity of Die whole hiiildiny." 
assures Toai. who. because her district is 
based In Columbia, is the onl> fuli-limc justice 
in the IniildinK. "’Ibn-foot (vilinf»s aR‘ plcnly."

But w hat reallv makes Justice Toai and 
ever>'one else happy is the way the building 
performs, Ever> desk can accommodate a 
personal computer, no mean feat since the 
1971 renovation fiardly allowed for offk'c 
aut(Hnali(m, or even so many added desks. 
Justices now work in suites with adjacent 
offietxi for their clerks and secrelanes.

Kwpinf; the eourUs safe prestmled anoth
er problem for the aretiilects. A 24-hour 
sccuril> staff is equipped with a metal 
detector in the lol)bv. an extensive, mulli- 
screen camera surveillance system, atid 
carefully placed panic hullons tiiat can sum
mon help instaiill>.

One of the most altered spaces is the
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To avoid an expensive expansion of the 
building, the architects played sleuth and 
found that by lowering ceilings and taking 
advantage of a huge mechanical plenum 
they could recapture about 4,000 sg. ft, 
allowing addrbonal conference rooms 
Qeft) to be built.

The original 1971 renovation and the 
recent one created a forest of columns in 
the basement, which also serves as the 
primary support staff area. This time, 
howev^, Stevens & Wilkinson used the 
columns to enclose built-in filing and 
shelves (below). The result SO', more 
room for staff and files.

Hill «rid or >dlo\\ n'ssumiric. llu* suite flower. >eurs. Mure rewaixlin^' to l^vons Biirker. how
ever. is the eeonomleai r(*e\'elliif» of ii nolile 
liiiHlnuirk. "I fjot to save an asset of the 
stale.' he says. ’That feels jjood." •\nd so(k1 
for llie people, loo. Case closctl.

is iippropriiil<‘l> I'asliiomni of eoUoii with tial-
lin^ Iteliind it to ahsorh some sound.
Klsrwvhei'e. Uh‘ same piiiu*ni is ix*fK*at-
ed in llie new grills. eurjH’t.s jiiid I'oiiil-
iinmi ('(‘iliri^.

Tile eoiinmoiii ilsr'lf pm\e<l lo be
one of llie huildiiia s least—>el Project Summary: South Carolina Supreme Court
niosl—(liaiii*<*d eteiiiiMils. To miiii-
mi/e ihe imiiael of heavy iiuH'haiiieal Location: (iolumtiia. SO. Total floor area: 54.000 

s(). fl. No. of floors: 4. Average floor size: 13.500 
.sq. ft. No. of courtrooms: I. Average courtroom size: 
2.KM) S(j. fl. Maximum occupancy: 100 in the 
('oiiriroom. Cost/sq. ft.: $72. Wallcoverings: 
Sralamandre. \laharam. Unika \aev. Lee 
.lofii. BninsdiwiK & Fils. Arehilev. Air-Oim. 
Paint: Benjamin Moore. Laminate: Formiea. 
Rooring: TimiKT Lind lluldinps. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Wiirida Weve. Custom rugs: Steve (Jhas('. Carpet 
liber: DiiPonl. Ceiling; .Armstrong. Lighting: .N.L. 
Oorp.. (Jhapman. Doors: Soulhern Arrhitee- 
lural Uomlwork. Door hardware; KvmeepLuat 
Designs. Baldwin Brass. Vale. Window treat
ments: (3iapmaii Upholstery. Railings: J.(i. 
Braun. Work stations: Steelcase. Work station seat
ing: Sleeleasc'. Guest seating: Hickory Business 
Furniture. Baker. Trosby. Library seating: 
Couiicill. Upholstery: Baker. Bernhardt. 
Conference tables: Southern Architectural 
Woodwork. Couiicill. Other tables: Councill. 
Baker. Files; Meridian. Architectural woodworking 
and cabinetmaking: Soulhern Architectural 
Woodwork. HVAC: Trane. Fire safety; F.C.I. 
Security; \on Duprin/Heursh. Plumbing fixtures: 
American Standard. Client: South Carolina 
Slate Supreme Couil. Architect and interior design
er: Stevens & Wilkinson Inc. Sfructural. mechani
cal and eiectrical engineer: Stevens ^ Wilkinson 
Inc. General contractor; Triarifjie Construction. 
Acoustician: Ostersaard Acoustical Assoc. 
Photographer: Creative Sources Pholofiraphy 
Inc.. Kiori Rizzo.

requiri'iiieiils on tlu* new ficKir, Ihe
ai'eliilis’ts eoiie(‘aU‘d Ihe duds lhal
s<Tve ii insid<‘ massive new sofnisoii
either si<le of itu* room, framiiiit a
simpiv detailed, plaster eeilinjj in the
eniler. Surprisiii«l>. this new. fjra-
eious eeilliift aelually fei'Is taller than
the liidier. original version.

.Ml and all. llu‘ nmovalion should sue- 
eessfiillv tiaiidh' i>rovvl.h within Hie South 
Carolina judiciary system for the next [Ml
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Reigning Supreme
Kaplan/McLaughlin/Diaz Architects sets a compelling new precedent for the California State Supreme

Court and First District Court of Appeals in San Francisco

Hy JcimU'tT Thk-lv

need to find a new U‘iiip<n ar> liuiiu’. and llu' 
ensuing search led to the lwo->ear-old 
Marathon I’laza complex in the ( South 
of Market (SoMa) district. The decision to 
lake up occupaiK'> on six lloors in Marallujii 
Plaza was prirnariK basetl on the building's 
abilil> to meet a st«-citlc list of rj'(]uiivinenis 
dictated b\ the Court, and nmi tnK)m design 
principles in geneial. \s an added beiient. it 
was also convenienlh [(Haled within bUnks 
of a number of major law riniis.

The Court's main crilena for the new 
location, according to KMl) principal David 
Hobsletter. included the availability of 
200.000 aggregate sq, ft. fern a program 
that included a courtroom, chambers for 
the Supreme and Appellate Cour1 .liisliees. 
office space for a r)2r>-pei scni legal and 
support stall, a law librar.v and support 
spaces—plus the abilitv to aceommcKlale a 
courtroom with a douhle-hc-ighl volume.

“A court is a place o( assembly that 
must come> a cerlain feeling, and one 
expression of lliai is a doubh’-lieighl ccul- 
ing." HobslcTler declares. “\\r had to lcj(jk 
for a building with enough siniciural flexi
bility U) knock out a flo(jr." To meet lliis 
goal. 89 tons of existing com rele floor and 
structural beams were removed lo cremate a 
1l> ft. ceiling for the 2.-490-sq. ft. court-

ew Amcn’icaii institutions command as 
mucli respect—or generate as much 
roulrovers>—as lIip Supreme Court 

s>stem. where issues as private as what 
we do with our own liodies or as public as 
First AineiidimTil rights are routinelv 
delvaled and deeidc*d. Sinee the road to the 
Supreme Court is a Imig, iirOuous journev 
of cmdless research. k“gal briefs, repeated 
appemis and elcHineiU arguments. Kaplan/ 
\icLaughlin/Diaz \rchitects (KMI)) wanted 
lo he sure that litigators in the Slate of 
CalifcMiiia will not bc> disappointed when 
and if Ihev fmaliv arrive. At the (California 
.Stale Supreme Court and First District 
Court of Appeals in San Francisecn KMD 
lias overHirned staid, traditional courl- 
rcKim design itrineiples in favor of a pro
gressive, slale-of-lhe-arl tribunal that 
pa>s iribuLe lo the* (;aljf<»rnia ciillui'e with
out dimiiiislting respect for the liigli couH's 

role in the judicial s>siem,
Tile Court was already commencing a 

lempoi'ar.v i'(“location projf'ct for asbestos 
abalemenl and renovation of its original 
(|iiai'lers in San Francisco's State Building, 
where it had existed since I9i9. when the 
historic building siislained considerable 
damage in llie I989 l.oma Priela eaiTli- 
()uake. The disaster hastened the Court's
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The view from the cherry wood 
bench at the California State 
Supreme Court and First District 
Ccxjrt of Appeals (opposite) 
reveals a contemporary but ete* 
gant series wood panels, 
beams and columns that pay 
homage to htstorical courtroom 
design themes. KMD made prove 
sions for 125 spectators to view 
the proceedings tram within the 
courtroom (above). An overflow 
visitors' area with closed circuit 
video is also available in an adja
cent support room.
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room. Manilhon I’laza also ofkTt'd eiiouHh 
fle.xibilUy to add structural re‘iuforce- 
menl—in the form of 3.700 lineal feel of 
sled vveidiin« 80 tons to support the addi
tional library slorase and asscnnbly loads.

Though the courtroom publicly symbol
izes the Court s lofty role in an cu'derly soci
ety with its visual emphasis on irsp»*ct and 
stability, in reality it is only a small repre
sentation of the institution's more encom
passing futiclions, ‘Appellate courts are 
unlike trial courts." explains Robert 
Wandruff, court administrator and Clerk of 
the Supreme Court, svho represented the 
Ctmrt ihixiughoul lh<* design pi'ocess, as he 
does on all facility-related matters, “They 
are essentially academic enterprises." (In 
fart, the Supreme Court of California sits in 
session only four weeks per year, with the 
First District Court of Appeals using the 
c(»urtr(H)m the rest of the lime.)

As ^ch. the the fi(x>rs in Marathon Plaza 
were necessjirily dt^signed to accommodate 
the needs of a mucii nioif extensive, behind- 
the-scenes legal operation. Wandrufl likens 
Uk‘ Court to u serk^ of iiHlividual law firms 
engaged in a cooperative le.gal effort, each 
operating (|uile inde|X‘iidently from the others. 
He obsfu vtrs. ‘Each justice ntxxis his or Ikt 
own sUjIT asscnnbled in a dirtTt way. and each 
sUilT must have ctinvenienl aca*ss to ttw other 
smffs. Colloquy is what we do lierx'."

Functional adjacencies and provisions 
for the convenient exchange of documents 
and information were high priorities that 
had to iM* balam ed w ith issues of confiden
tiality. privacy and security. Bolli designer 
and client recall a great deal of time spent 
analyzing and developing the most appro
priate spatial relationships between jus
tices' chambers, legal ami support staff 
offices, conferencing space and the com
mon law library, “The floor plate also need
ed to be of a particular coiifiguralioii to 
allow the right ratio of offices to windows." 
notes Hobstetter. "In a courthouse you 
liave many professional people who all 
want windows."

Justice's' chambei-s aie thus siluateel on 
perimeter walls with outside vie*ws. each at 
the core' of a suite* arrangement. l.ega! and 
secre'tarial staff offiees. plus an individual 
conferemee reiom with shelving for the most 
frequenlly-useel legal volumes, are coiive- 
nienlly arrangexl around them. To maintain 
the highest le’vel of ('onfidenlialily. everyone 
fnim justices down to legal seTrt*tarie*s has 
private offices.

Information movers through the facility in 
various media. The Ceiurt's law library is 
l(K’ated one fl<M)r be*iow for easy aee'ess. A 
computer system connects peripheral 
devices on floors four througli ttine*. and all 
wiring runs through a cross-cemne*cl room 
where changes can be made without having 
to disturb actual cabl(*s.

Each justice was consulted extensively 
regarding both functional and aesthetic 
design issues, i’hnugh individual ideas weir

weighed against what was practical for the 
ovi'rall facility (‘If you put four lawyers 
logellier. yem gel five opinions." muses 
UaiidrulT). cacti was generally I'rir to chcHise 
the character of his or tier own office suite. 
‘For the most part, we weix* al)le to tailor

Creating functional order in the court
individual quarters to individual work 
styles," siivs Wandruff. ‘Each of the seven 
cliamlH’i's in the Supix'inc (;oui1. for e.xum- 
ple. air designed to the prefeix’nces of the 
[>ai1i('ular justice."

If the officei's of Hie eoiirl lield difln’iiig 
opinions on (li*sigii. they were imaiiimously 
concenied about seeui’ity. "Si'curity is veix 
Important in light of what we do here." 
emphasizes Wandruff. "W<‘ piTirniically gel 
threats. The single salient feature of our 
business is that we (ieal with jM'ople who 
have problems."

Appellate courts do nol irctMve criminals 
or actual litigants since proc«*edings air rou
tinely attended only by the legal repix'senla- 
lives of the |wii1ies imolveil, so many of the 
security issui's facing trial courts do not 
apply heir. But the Couri is still a higli-pro- 
nie. public venue, and the safety of the jus-

Appellate courts have a num
ber of different design 
lequirements than lower trial 
courts, owing to their func
tional differences. Among 
them, the judges' bench 
(above) must accommodate a 
multiple of justices.
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All Supreme and Appellate Court justices' 
chambers are organized along the build
ing's perimeter and surrounded by a suite 
of offices inhabited by staff attorneys and 
support staff. Though justices’ offices 
(below) and personal conference rooms 
bight) already enjoy outdoor views, KMD 
has chosen to bring a M of (^aNfomia's 
beauty inside in the form of blue carpets 
and blue leather furnishings.

I ires must be tissiired. (;i)iise(iiienll>. kVID's 
(Irsiyn limits t'onUicl between tl«* jutlftes 
.111(1 the public wlierexer [)os.sible. will) sepit- 
ulc and secuiY parkiri« fadlilies. ele\alors 
.iiiil piissiifiewajrS !«rr justices, ‘lliere im- also 
sc( Lirit> checkpoints at the main public 
rill ranee, and camera surveillance systems 
itimiichonl the facility.

As appellate courts dilTerenliate lliem- 
•»(T\es from trial courts on security issut’s. 
•o do they ha\e si«nincanl functional (lifTt'r- 
•luvs. There is no jury, no plaintiff, no defen- 
lanl pirsent—and no need fora jury l)o\ or 
allies reserved for the litigants. On the 
vther Itand. KMD has presided the Oourt 
>\ith a bench that accominodatr's multiple 
usUces. a faciiijt desk aiKl ptKllum for atlor- 
M‘\s addressing the Oouil. ample nmm and 
I hearing amplification system for 12r» spec- 
ators and a separate prt^ss room where 
iiurnalisls can watch the proceedings sia 
losed circuit vidt*o. A video of llie ptSK'ml- 
ngs can also be transmitted into a pul)li( 
iserflow area and any internal confer’ence 
smm sia die same system.

As the most visible and f<K'al point of die 
aeility, the courlnxmi il.self needed a design 
lieim* dial could consey a ('ertaiii l<‘vel of 
'es[)('(i tor the iiislilulion—ii leriuirenienl that 
\as eoinplicaled l)y the lery nalure of the 
'.niiti's new home, "'nie client was going ftxun 
in institutional courthouse facility into a iikkI* 
111 office building ejisironmenl.” observes 
InhsteiiiT. "We Iwd to create a sense of digni- 
\ and a sense of hiilance without prostmiing it 
I a nuK’king. historicist way."

kVlD's conlenipoi’ary inler- 
relalioii of the traditional 
mills called for the s«mie rich, 
berry wood accents round in 
jstiies' chaniliei's to he used 
1 the couiUdom as [laiiels and 
('ums that ornanienl walls 
ml ceiling. Sleek, streamlined 
olumns of the s«mie material 
Nude to the Ionic columns 
ften found in (Jreco-Koman 
Muples of justice. Blue and 
old carpeting and blue uphol- 
ti-ry represenling die surf and 
III) introduce a subtle tnit wel- 
ome t)ii of (;alilornia culture 
ito the eouitmom,

"The space lias to remain 
isually and psycliologically 
etive throughout die duration 
f die proceedings." explains 
obstetter. Thoiigli the doii-
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ble-tieiglil courtroom has no diivcl access 
to the ouKlooi's. sisitoi's to tiu' CoiiH would 
never know it. kMI) installed light boxes on 
tnitli sides of die courtroom to simulate 
natural light.

VVliellier or not tlie justices ivali/e it. die 
California Stale Supreme (ioiirt and Kirsl 
District Court of XpfH'als is following some 
imi.Hn1am pix*cedetUs set by anollier group of 
public sersaiils—architects and designers. 
"Our goal was to design a fai ility that con- 
I'oniis to the nuKlern slaiulaids for liolli office 
buildings and law firnis," says VNandriiff. "In 
leniis of e<|nij)iiient and am(‘nil,ies. we aiv as 
close to die leading edgi‘. slale-of-tlie-art 
couitHMuii d(*sign as jxissible."

In 10 yeaiN. when the Couil gives up its 
lease in Vlarallioii l’la/.a to it‘tui'ii to its oilgi- 
nal—and probably spectacularly renosat- 
t*d—home in die 101!) Slate Huilding, the new

leading-edge standaixls will undoubtedly Ik* 
applKsI once ag:iin. Justice may be blind, but 
dial shouldn't piweiil her fnim oulfilUiig Iut- 
self in a style that Ixfils lier office.

Project Summary: California State Supreme Court and 
First District Court ot Appeals

Location: San Krancisco. (^A. Total floor area: 
201.(KM) sq. ft. No. of floors: b. Average floor size: 
d().(K)0 S(|. ft. No. of courtrooms: 1. Average court
room size: 2.4(K) S(|. ft. Maximum occupancy: 127). 
Cost/sq. ft.: $()9. Wallcoverings: Jim Thompson, 
riiai Silk, koroseal. Paint: Fuller O'Brien. 
Laminate: Formica. Dry wall: l.S. (Jypsum. 
Masonry: Cold Springs (ii'anib*. Flooring: Tarkell. 
Carpet/carpet tile: Beiilley. Ceiling: I SC liileriors. 
Doors: Intei'state. \1Iw<hh1. (lurries. Door hard
ware: Schlage. Stanley. Norton. Von Duprin, 

Kisson. Glass: L.O.F Judge's bench: 
Faliricaled by Fetzer Inc. 
Public/spectator seating: Vmerican 
Sealing. Shelving: Fabricated l)\ 
Fetzer Inc. Architectural woodwork- 
ing/cablnelmaking: Fetzer inc. 
Signage: Thomas Swan. Plumbing fix
tures: kohler. Della. Client (ialifor- 
nia Judicial (iouiisel. Adininis- 
Iratiie Office of the Courts. 
Architect/interior designer: kaplan/ 
McLaughlin/Diaz Architects. 
Struclural engineer: Robinson Meier 
Juilly & Associates. Mechanical 
engineer: I iiiversity Mechanical. 
Electrical engineer: Kosendin Elec
trical General contractor; (.haries 
l^mkort Buildei's. Construction man
ager; William Lukes Associates. 
Lighting designer: kaplan/Mc- 
Uiughliii/Diaz. Acoustician: Charles 
M. Salter and Associates. 
Photographer: John Sutton.
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Never Say Eoedbyeoo

Designers are discovering a latent talent for building lasting relationships with clients through 
facility management services-but will clients agree?

By Mathew Cusuniano and Kenneth F. Fichler

s ihe economic selbackss of ihc U)9()s 
require more companies to downsize 
and m«ne llunr offices into more eco

nomical space, facility management lias 
iKTome a \irtual nccessit\. Today's oi^janiza- 
lions and the facilities that accommodate 
them huvi* b(*come more complex in U'l'ms of 
senices. sjstems iuid "people maiiaftc’ment." 
With this in mind. Nvell-run. profil-ohented 
corporations have begun to 
addix‘ss facilitj. manafii^menl as 
a systemized approach to gain 
efficiencies, Tlie corporate drive 
to make better use of space 
could amount to a major busi- 
iu*ss opportunity for the design 
firm that knows how to delher 
facllit> management senices.

Architects and interior 
designers should not be sur
prised to discover that their 
expertise oxerlaps that of facili
ty managers. Kacilitx manage
ment addresses many of the 
same issues surrounding a 
company’s existing physical 
plant, systems and people dur
ing facility development. But 
where a dt^stgn firm lets go of a 
facility at the conclusion of its 
development, facility manage
ment will oversee it until it 
ceases to serve the strategie 
goals of the company.

The* gtHKl news foi- designers 
is that while facility require
ments differ from company to 
compan>. all occup> space, The 
requirements depend on how 
much spare is available, where 
it is. how much it costs, what t>pe of space 
it is. and whether it allows stall and acTi\i- 
tles to expand or contract. Good facilil> 
inunagemenl should enable a compan> to 
control Its space by equippittg its people to 
collwt. retrieve and act upon facillt> man
agement data.

Tile bad news is that facility management 
has b<m lradilionall> perceived as a non- 
essential expenditure, even though real 
eslale ma\ represent roughly a third of a 
company's assets—and the stert*otype fMT-

sisLs, Implementing an ongoing, perhaps 
computerized facililv manag<‘m(‘iil program 
r<»uld easily result In mon* efficient, money- 
siiving operations. But wiling this service to 
corporations remains as challenging as ever.

Generall>, cor|M)rali()ns continue to riis 
count the m*ed for facilil> management. Th< 
burden ma> fall to suct» inde|)endent cnitsul 
tants as aivhitti ts and Interior d(*slgners li 
convince them that funding facilil> manage 
nient servlet's will have a positive impact oi 
the boiinm line. Is it realistic to tr> to prov( 
the validilv of this relationship? I Itimab’lv 
yes. If corporations a>x* conccnM*d priniarii 

with profits, they ought to It 
interi’Sted in purchasing ser 
vices that demonstrahlv affec 
their bottom line. But aii>on 
who pii'sunu's to lake the mes 
sage to the corporate citadi 
iiad iM'ller lx* pix'pared to si.it 
the case in con>oral(' terms.

Aren't designers a threat to in-house facilitl 
managers'^ I

Will established corporaf 
facililv management staff wcl 
conic the opportunity to vvor 
witli oiitsid<' proh'ssion.'ds—o 
circle their wagons by aticiiipi 
iiig to perform much of thei 
work inlcnially? Bntpcriy user 
an aiThilecturc or inlcrio 
design firm can t'nhancc the cni 
porate facilltv managers' pot 
ture—as well as st'nior man.tgi 
ment's p«'iTeption of tlx'ir vain 
to tile corporation. Of coursi 
the responsibiiities of the dcsig 
firm will depend on what th 
corporation intends to accoii 
plish and the specific tasks 
assigns to the design firm. 

Possible facility maiiagi 
nicnl services that a design firm should h 
prepared to provide might include; fixe 
asset management, updated floor pl.int 
invenlories of fiirnilurt'. fixtuix's and erpiii 
menl. base building evaluations, site an 
location studies, telecommunications an 
MIS cooi'dinatioii. n-ai estate j)orlfoIio m.ai 
agement and prograniming. planning 
design, construction services and proji'c 
management. What will the final tally be? 
ail depends on what the corporatio 
needs—and llie design firm can negotiate.

Mth STHFgT

There's no need to delve into archival storage vvhen a 
design firm acts as its client's facility manager, keep

ing updated floor plans continuously available for 
immediate retrieval through computer CAD/CAFM 

software. This sample floor plan (atove) remains bme- 
ly thanks to the regular collection (rf such complemen

tary data as current and projected staff counts, cur
rent and projected floor area required by staff and 

current and projected equipment hrr staff.
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COAPOOaIE

:OMUJMCAIKM$
C»PCRkTE

coMmeuiKn;
COBMRAIE 

'’Ua.iC A'FWRS
FlNUtOAL

COMMUhiCATONS
CULUJfiAi.
tfrwRS25 \<’UTllu‘k‘ss. (lie clcsi^jn firm 

has iK'llcr tools to ttiu' Iho (’lk*nl 
a gr(“ator viirkMs of (’ompt’(*h(“n- 
si\(‘ possibilities when it also 
acts as the facility manager. 
Kver> measure should Ix’ taken 
iiiidiT these circimistanct's. iie\- 
erlheless. to assure the client 
that mj conflict of inlen*sl evisLs 
betueen the design firm's two 
roles. The clietit ma\ appn'ciale 
knowing exactly how the desi^tn 
firm a\oids beiny predisposed to 
build soinethini; each lime it 
speaks out as facilits manaKer.

Fa(ilil\ inanafienieni, wiiich 
could well be liie future for the 
itilerior desi^in profession, is only 
in its infancy now. However, the 
job cart'l be dotu' by design 
alone. MIS managers and other 
allied professionals must be 
retained ore\en brouHhl into Hie 
design firm to enhance its intrin
sic E'apabililk^.

I llimately. the total inlef>ra- 
lion of design. en«ineenn{». rx‘al 
estate. fi.M'd asset management 
and human resources in the 
practice* of facility mana«em(*nt 
is Itki'ly to tx’coiTU* a feasible and 
e\en ordinary e\ent as the com- 
[luler softwair for facility man- 

afli’inenl becomes siifficU'nlly powerful. The 
(lay may ewen come when architects and 
interior designer's exchange their titles for 
"facility consullanl." The facility consulting 
firm of ttie future could work for a number 
of corporations, maintainiiiii corporate 
global facilities iisin^ lar^te data bases that 
it can develop ami ii|)date.

Will new lluxiries of business adminis- 
Iratioii caiisr* the traditional work place lo 
disappear, taking the future of facilily nian- 
ajieineiil in iinpreeedenled directions? 
Many people may eventually woi'k at hoim* 
or in isolali'd locations, comnumlcalin^ by 
modem or wireless telephone. If this liap- 
pens. the need for faellily mana^’ement will 
surely endun*. perhaps in a more complex 
fashion. Design firms aciin;; as facility 
mana^tetiH'iil consultanls can play major 
roles in li<*lpinu orjtani/.ations lo lake 
(■harfje of their spares—and lo slim down, 
smarten up and scfiue with them into that 
brave n<‘w world. V*-

In oixler to aehlevt* the lx*st 
possible ix^tills for tlie facility 
manap('ment program, both 
tin* di*sM*n (Inn and the conx>- 23 
rale stall must opc*nl\ discuss 
and a^n'c upon lon^-ran^e 
soals and day-lo-dav proce- 21 
[lures. The facilily manager 
and the designer must main- 
lain a dialogue to (‘iisuiv tliat 19 
everyone understands what 
ihe eortioration experts of its 
adlities. how on}>oin« facility 17 
i[x*ralions cornpaiv with tar
gets inaiiasement sets for 
hem, where current facilily 15 
n a luiKC 111 c n 1 projects a re 
.•oinH. and whal is currently 
ivaiiable for use in the teeh- |3 
lolo^y of building matia^e- 
nenl s*ystenis. km'pins a con- 
ilaiil flow of communication \ j 
mion« the participants is criti- 
ul lo lh<* success of this pro- 
•i*ss. Facility manaijemenl can 9 
K’ truly a civ-<iti\e piXK’(*ss—n 
lystein dc*sijjiK*d and rnaiiipu- 
aled by amt for the client. 7 
tilli the kiiowk*d{jeable coun- 
lel of the d<*sii>ner.

Weekly or other regularly 5 
K heduled inm'linijs shouki be 
leld iH'tween the facilily man- 
ittement staff and the desij*ii firm to cover 
aicii on^iin^ nuitlers as what work has lo b(* 
lone and chanj'es in procedures, 
oynincanlly, Ixilf! parties should understand 
hal mutual obligations sustain these 
•xcliaiiHes, The desifiii firm, for example, is 
•xpeeti'd lo ackiiowledf’e, r(*cord and inler- 
in*l the updated needs of the client, just as it 
vouki ill the course of a iradilioiuil desif*!! 
iroject. On the other side of the labk*. Itie 
lieiit iK*e(ls to provide Hie desij»n firm wiili 
imelv and amirate information, so tlial Hie 
lesipn tlrni ran make informed decisions and 
ake appixipriate actions. Nei'diess lo say. Hie 
ffecliveni'ss ofllie facility maiia{*ement pro- 
iram will liin^H* on the quality ami (|iiaiilily of 
iiformalion lliat tin* cli(*nl and the di'si^ii 
irm an* willing to exchaiifii*. Steadily impixn-

computer softwan* for facility desi^jn aii<l 
lanaftement \FM) will also coii-
pilnile heavily to the pni^jram s siu’cess by 
ivinp the client and Ihe design firm tools 
owerful (“iiough lo pro(*ess the information 
uiekty and economically.

A word alMiut funding is due if any of Hie 
ood intentions of facility managenu'iil are 
) lM‘come good deeds. A vvell-l'iinded facilily 
lanagemenl program reaps benefits for 
)Hi the company and the design firm, wliile

tn und(‘r-rmided program often ends ufi as 
inielhing of a lialf-baked pie.
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Where is everyone in a multi-story installation? Both 
the planning scenarios and subsequent post-occupan

cy modifications for a stacking plan (above) can be 
easily tracked and manipulated by a design firm serv

ing as facility manager to its client, making the 
inevitable chum of space easier to accommodate, and 
the long-range assemblage of office space for impor

tant future needs a lot more feasible. Again, 
CAD/CAFM greatly facilitates this service.

a design linn may find itself serv-si/mg.
iiig a corporal ion that has no faeilitv man- 
agemeiil personnel of its own. Does this 
scenario (k’prive the design firm of a natu
ral ally? \ot necessarily—as long as Ihe 
corporal ion lias handled facilily maiiage- 
nienl in a professional manner.

Hetng the riienfs facility manager and 
designer certainly lias its advantages. The 
foimdalion of knowk'dge can be (luickly sr*t 
in plaer*. and the design firm may even Im* 
instrum(*nlal in (‘stabiishing the client's 
slandanis for facilily management. The 
design firm should also have an inherent, 
extensive knowledge of the facilities it has 
designed for the corporation, so that it ran 
[ilan things quickly and efficiently. Being 
both thr* facility management firm and the 
design firm does not change the design 
process in liTins of how a design works, 
but ratlu'r in terms of how the work is gen
erated. The corporate offieer to whom the 
design firm reports will have to possess the 
aiiltiority lo promote facility management s 
ohji*cti\es. as well as a genuine inteix'st in 
eompri'heiiding them.

t/af/jcH C'usi/mrino is co-founfiinfi parl- 
ner and principal of SCR Design 
Organizalion. and Kenneth K Ciehler is 
director of CAD/ CAf'M operations of SCR 
Desipn Orfianixalion and an adfnnel profes
sor at Aeit York l nhersi(\ and \^estchester 
Community College. SCR Design Orpaniza- 
(ion inc. is a Veil h>rk-based corporate 
space plannina. ilesifin and facilit} consult
ing firm (hal has served corporations at 
home and overseas for 16 years.

ihos in charge when there are no facility managers?

Because facility management lias not 
,*eii .spared Hie pain of corporali* "down-
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staying Alive

A behind-the-scenes look at today's intensive care unit shows why few facilities 
test the health care designer's skill as the ICU does

By Scott Simpson

nspilals are “high- 
lech/liigh umch" places 
that carry an implicit 

pn)mise U> deliver the Jaljwl 
and most sophlsUcaled med
ical technology, complete 
with individual, personal 
attention to each patient. Of 
all the settings in a hospital, 
none emlXKlies this conver
gence as the intensive care 
unit (ICU) does, Here is 
where we find the sickest 
patients, most intens^^ staff 
demands, highest level of 
support services and most 
deeply concerned visitors.
Here is where the drama of 
life and death decisions is 
played out every day—a 
facility that tests everything 
architects and interior 
designers know about what 
makes health care environ
ments v-ork.

like most aspects in con- 
lemporary medicine, new 
technologies, equipment and 
advanced training have 
greatly altered the character 
of modem ICl^s. As the cur
rent trend towards more 
amhulalory and outpatient 
care accelerates, only the 
sickest patients will continm' 
to he hospitalized. At the 
same time. ICU units are 
growing in size and sopliisti- 
cation. placing increasing 
demands on l)oth mtHllcal and support sUifl’

How do th(^e changt^s affect the plaiiiiing 
and design prtM^ess? Kirst and fortmiost. wc 
ne(^ to recognize that there aix‘ lhr(H* sepa
rate gnnips of ust^rs: the patients, the staff 
and the visitors, flach has specific needs and 
expectations that must ix* accommiKlated in 
the same spaces. Somtainurs the n<*(‘ds arc 
mutually exclusive—like privacy for an indi
vidual patient versus direci visual observa
tion for ttie nursing station. To undei'stand 
how to sort these issues out. consider the 
overall organizational principles of today s

ICl. as well as the require 
ments of each class of user

Patient rooms: Room for equipmML 
people-and occasionai escape?

The individual patient 
ix>om is the building block o 
any ICU unit. It must bi' lai'gi 
enough to acc(fmm<»dale at 
Incix’asing array of fixed am 
mobile equipment, including 
computers, monitors. \\ 
hook-ups. resuscitation e(|uip 
meni. portable radiography 
dialysis and the like. Th( 
reijuired services to either i 
"headwail" or “power column' 
could include daut lermitials 
power, suctions, medica 
gases and emergency moni 
toring equipment. SulTicien 
space is also required fo 
storage of mobile equipmen 
and supplies, so that the mod 
ical staff need not leave ih< 
txK)m In a emergency. In add! 
lion t4) this, visllors also neer 
space—one or tw o chairs or i 
v\indow seal,

Kor these reasons, it is tu 
surprise that the slandart 
size of typical ICt rooms ha? 
ne^irly doubled lo the rang< 
of 200-2f>0 sq. ft. per patmiu 
The decision to use a head 
wal! or power column has < 
significant effect on overal 
size. Tlie powt^r column 

liiough an exjM’tisive option, is preferrx'd b; 
some mtxlical sUiffs btx'ause it ptu'mits Ihi 
grcaU^sl access to the most critical part o 
the patient's body—the head—and allow 
staff and equipment lo move around th 
entire space reasonably unencumberfid.

Size. ii(iw<*v(U’. is not the only planninj 
paramt^ler. Visibility from a central nursinj 
station is also important. Though hedsid 
computer luH)k-ups and automated t'ce ord 
keeping (including digital radiography) ina 
help lo decentralize some nursing function.'' 
it is not feasible lo have medical staff at ih

One of the most demanding and stressful areas of 
the modem health care facility is the intensive care 

unit (ICU). In this view ot die University of 
Wisconsin's Trauma bfe Center (TLD in Madison 
(above), the corridor, nursing station and patient 

bedrooms enjoy good sight lines, ample storage and 
an abundance of natural light from a skylight, 

among numerous amenjties diat must be considered 
to make an ICU facility function effectively. The 
interection of people and equipment in an IQJ 

involves complex spatial relationships, as seen in 
the TIC's Door plan (opposite).

Photograph by Hedrich-Blessing.
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tx'dsidc 24 hours a da\. Monitorinfi svsu^nis 
art* ht'lpfiil in aiertiny staff to 'codi* “situa
tions. but any «ood i(X must Ik* (’onfitturod 
l<» allov^ direct \lsibilily from the nnrsina 
stations to the hvad of each patitMil. 
Obviously, the size of llie room and (lie 
si«hl lines have a #ireal influence «in the 
o\crall l(U layout.

Critical as it ma\ be, the patient HKim is 
not the only focus of \('X patients. Though 
most ICr patients art* r(*lati\ely immobile, 
lot all are completely bedridden. It helps to 
lave a place for them to «o. such as a sun- 
ii lounge or visitors' nMun. prior to trans- 
V*r to a l«*lemetry unit or a regular m<*di- 
al/surgical floor.

ICU visitors: In touch with patents and the wortd outside'^ Though an outside windou at each patient 
l)ecln»otii is not a strict rx*(iuin‘mefit. it helps 
greatly to provide a pleastint sievv or skylight 
if possible. This will benefit visitors and staff 
as well as patients.

\\tn*n gathering information, designers 
should consider llie needs of ICl visitors as 
well. These people are often under great 
stress, dealing with Iheir own kind of life- 
and-dealh decisions, While not wanting to 
get in Hie way of medical service functions, 
they tun'd privacy as well as accessibility to 
the patient rtKims. which suggests provid
ing separate entries for staff and visitors 
w henever possibk',

ICl visitors also need information and 
emotional support. Beiause extended stays 
in an ICl are not iinermimon. they will 
appreciate a lounge willi T\, radio and toi
let facilities, separate areas for private 
piiysiriaii eoni'ereiices or gi'ieving. a place 
to rest from time to time (not always pos-

Mock-ups: What is saved by going tull-scale?

When designing an ICl . either in new 
conslructitm or renovated space, it is often 
a good idea to construct a full-scale rnock- 
up of at least one patient room to test the 
actual layout and movement of staff and 
equipment prior to actual construction. 
Many liighly trained medical staff are not 
as comfortahle interpreting design flocii- 
menls as designers. This simple step will 
confirm Ihe arrangenuMil of tieariwall ser
vices. clearances, actual eijuipmenl sizes 

and sightlines in advanct*. 
improving the design and avoid
ing costly rhange orders.

•\ comprehensive display of 
slale-of-the art ICT design coti- 
cepLs can be seen in the I niversity 
f)f Wisconsin Trauma Life Center 
(TLC) project, designed by the 
author's organization. This unit. 
()[)ened in April 199H. comprises 24 
iM'ds in two triangular, l2-befl s(*g- 
ments. All critical "transparent” 
mu'sing functions. n*quiring direct 
IKitienl sightlines. o<Tupy the cen
ter of each triangle, with common 
support systems, stonige. and sUtff 
arf'as sharx*d along the s(*am con
necting the 12-bed anvas.

This particular layout was 
heavily influenced by existing site 
conditions, and made extensive 
us(* of .staff input during the design 
process. Its configuration illus- 
Irates how the three classes of 
"dsn's- are separately accommo
dated, how the circulation rout(*s 
gnml access wiihfiut interference, 
and how the innovative use of sky
lights permits the creation of 
inhoard patient bedrooms without 
sacrificing key amenities.

The design of a state-of-the- 
art ICl unit is an evolv ing special

ty. There are numerous tei'hnical, planning 
and building code issues to consider. ICl s 
are among the most costly sfiaces in any 
hospital, and each function needs to be 
carefully considered and integrated into the 
whole. Cood planning starts with a funda- 
m<*ntal und(*rslanding of how the space w ill 
be ust*d, and who will use it—patients, staff 
and visitors, who include—sooner or 
later—most ot us,

Etafl needs: Does design help when stress levels are high?

Whert*<is the patient is the crit- 
cal fo< us of any IC,l. the needs of 
he ICl staff are sometimes over- 
ooked or unrecognized, let it is 
he staff team that makes the 
lophislicated level of care possi- 
>le. The emphasis here is on Hie 
cord "U^am“—not iust Hie pliysi- 
■ian and Hie nurses, hut Ihe phar- 
nacists. respiratory therapists, 
lieticians. social workers and 
lupporl staff w ho also [ilay impor- 
anl roles. In addition to deliver- 
ng one-on-one care, Hie staff will 
p<*nd many liours in confen*nees. 
raining sessions and preparing 
nd reviewing r('eor(ls. Because 
he needs of individual patients 
re different, the staff must have 
ufficieiil back-up eiimpmenl 
vailable when needed—and 
mini to store it.

For daily supplies. Himugh-the- 
>all storage systems lluil allow 
apply from one side and use 
rom Hie other can save lime. The 
lorag(* and support fiinclions in 
he ICl’ should include considera- 
ion of office space, ctinfcrence 
ooms, pliarmacy, stat lab. I’lean 
nd soiled utility rooms, general 
lorage. staff lounge, x-ray vievv- 
ig areas, and of course, the on- 
all rooms for those stall members who 
pend the night. Most of lliese are 
opa(|ue" functions. Vet they must he cen- 
'ally located in the unit without violating 
le ('leap sightlinc^> from Hie central nursing 
i-ea to the patient rooms.

It is iKi secret that Hk* slrrss levels on an 
)l are very high. Foi‘ this reason, it is very 
nportant to involve the staff early in the 
lanning and design pnK'ess, After all. they 
n* closest to tlie aelion ami are most kmivvl- 
dgealile about how to mala* things wori. on a 
uilv basis. (Careful listening by ih(* design 
*ani will often yield surprisingly creative 
iIuUjhis fixim the staff, who arv trained to be 
rohlem solvers in their own right.

i.

A —

sihle in Hu* patient room itself), and aaess 
to food service, vending mactiines and 
teleptioiies. Ceiierally. tlie ICl visitors' 
area is somewhat segregated from ICl 
patient ar«*as, but still remains near tin’ 
nursing station. While some visitors' ser
vices may Ik- available in other parts of Hi<* 
hospital. ICl visitors will invariably wish to 
stay close to the ICU unit.

Despite the critical nature of the care 
delivered in ICl s. liiey tu'ed not be anlisep- 
tic. grim and glaring. Sensitive use of color, 
texture, natural and artificial lighting, and 
comfortable, durable fiiniishings can gn*aHy 
enhance the working and therapeutic etjuip- 
ment. helping in reduce "ICL syndrome. "

Scon Simpson. ALA. is prcsidcnl of Find f- 
A.ssociHlcs. an architecture, eng/neem/g, 
planning and interior de.siun firm based in 
Madison. Wis.
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DESIGN DETAIL
A Grows in Dallas

S(»mt*lim<*s tlu* l)est wa> in make 
a highly e<mspk uoiis column \anish 
is to focus attention on it. Reasoning 
in lliis vein. Kohn Pedersen Kox 
Inlerior Arcliitecis decided to trans
form ihe column In the center of Us 
cafeteria salad har at Ihe Federal 
Ki^serve Btmk of Dallas into a festive 
centerpiece. VMiat emerfied from llie 
kPH \ studio was a canopv-like struc- 
tur(‘ of wtKKl and metal that quicklv 
IxTume know ii as "the Tree,"

"'I’he space for the servery was 
quite tall." explains Vlerrie A. 
lievrdesjs. associate and project 
dt'siftiKT for kPFI.\. "In order to give 
a focal point to the center of the 
ser\er> and to illuminate what was 
meimt to be an exposed ceilinK. we 
originally d<*si«ned Ihe Tree Ui carry 
liylitinfi fixtures to aim overhead. 
VVIm‘11 we marie the decision sus
pend a ceiling over the spaee. the 
li{>titin^ was installed tibove to shln(‘ 
on llie Tree and the salad Iwir below," 

(k)nsequenlly. the Tr(“e has been 
detailed as a handsome, seulplural 
object aroaiid which the SJTvery now 
seems deliheralely arrayed. Its irre
pressible vitkjr may come from the 
lively cotiirast between Us precisely 
detailed metal luirdware. incliidiny lie 
rods, n'inhn'cinfi plates and corbels, 
and the ftraceful. almost l)iolo{»ical 
forms assumed by its eanlilevered 
w«KKleii "iM'anciH's." Makiiuj a virtue of 
mTcssIly. kPHA has planted its Tree 
so well that tin* Dallas Fed cafeteria 
w(>uld Ik* diminished by its i)ruiiin«.

Photo^^'nph b\ Richard F<i\nc. FMA.
T
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BOOKSHELF
ship and its al>ilit\ to m’alc miprwdcntcd. 
{)lhtT-U{>rldl> spac(‘s,

Mon* twill mastcrpiircs lratuix*d in tlic 
laU*st ii(l(*s show a Ixirid lx*l\uvn airliilcrliiiv 
ami iialiin* dial si*(*ms iiinfasitiyK <‘liisiu* in 
l()da\‘s projcfis. l-’rank l.losd Wrijilil's 
Banisdall Mouse (1921), Los \nficlcs, rises 
like an anc ient, overjy'own yet slill-prmid ruin 
on its Inipical site. B\ eoiilrast, \lvar Vallo's 
\iHa Mairea (1937-19B9). \oormarkku. 
Kiiiland. and Town Hall (l9ot). Saviuitsalo. 
Kinlaiul. sit more lK*ni;*nl> in wooded setting's. 
sr*emin{.jl\ still ;jmwini’ like sapling's. n‘S()oti(l- 
in« lo IWU. ail' and dt*nsel\ foresic'd views.

Conleniporiirv woils in llic* sc'iifN come to 
strips with verv different issues. One of the 
mon* obvious is iIk* rx'liance on maiiufacliirin;^ 
lo deliver Hie level of cpialilv once e\|M'cled of 
arlisansliif)—a [irineiple that is ri'adilv apiiar-

\lies van der Kolie, (iod is still in Hie 
details—ami liopefullv. evervvvlien* else,(lOd Is §lill in the Details
History of Japanese Art by Penelope Mason, 1993, New 
York: Harry N. Abrams, 432 pp., S60 cloth

Bamsdal House, Frank Uoyd Wnght, /hrhitect by James 
Steele, photography by Tim Street-Porter, 1992

Words like sushi, kuntnin and kfiruoko 
have become so wides|)read in ,\mei'iean life 
thal our ix*ix‘a1ed failun* lo settle trade dis
putes with Japan comes as a surprising 
ix'minder of how poorlv wc* tindei-sland the 
Ploatinti Kingdom. ^el it is ii(‘vcr I(h> late lo 
leant. Por desi^iiiers seeking lo build l)ri(l«c*s 
to the art and archilectiire of Japan, 
l*enelofM* Mason, an art historian al Florida 
State I niversilv. Tallahassee. oMVrs a 
IhouttlUful//r,s/on rr/.Arpane.se 1/t.

In Ihc* luiniilluous (‘eonomv of the* l9B0s, 
the* West (lisr'overed that the Japanese wc'tx* 

rlearlv more than inspired 
borrowers of others’ lecli- 
iiolo;ties. Mason eonviiieiiiitiv 
denionslraU’s llie same to Im* 
true of an and archilectiire. 
Mhonji. the Japanese, nur
tured a (listinetive imat>e of 

themselves as far bark as tlie Jomon l\*ri(Kl 
(I0.r)()0-300 B.C.). with its cord-marked 
ceramic vessels.

Yel (Irawtny on Hie culture of China ii[) to 
Hie IDHi eeiiturv, and Hie West from the iaU* 
IfHti renlurv on. Japan has undoiibtediv 
e\paiid(‘d ils own liori/ons liv absorliiri;.: the 
lessons of minierous iritelleeUial imporls. 
Tills can Ik’ vividtv wilm-ssed in Uie airivtil in 
Mciii ,lapan (18(18-1912) of Western aix hilec- 
ture and such Wi'simi practitioners as 
Jostali CoiidiT fixim Kn^land. Ilerniami Pnde 
and Wilhi'lm Biukmaiin from (iernianv and 
Prank Lloyd Wri^>hl and Anionin Kavinoiid 
from the I iiiled Stall's.

Slaniliii;: on one's own as an arctiiliTl, 
will! or vvilhoul Hie support of Wi-steni men
tors. was suix'lv a difflnilt task in Meiji Ja|>an. 
but (liree of Coiider’s most ^tiftml students. 
Talsuno Kiii{>i> (180 1-1911). Kalavama 
rokiima (18o3-l917) and Soiie Taku/o (I83;i- 
1937) pixjveil lo Ik* hiillianl creatoi-s in their 
own rijilil. which Histon of Jupanvsv \rl 
ampiv documents in text and phi)loi!raph>. 
Theix*afler. lAcles of war. prosperitv. n*ees- 
sioii. war and prosperil> have confrinited 
Japanese architects willi a question that Itieir 
Wi*steni counleniails can ivadil\ ap|nxx iale: 
Wlial is the mie of tradition in the arts?

Mason’s narrative ends with Hie litM*nilion 
of the McKleni Movement in art and aixliilir- 
liHX' rnmi slate (■(iiitn)l to ti*st ils ideas al Hie 
close of World War II. \s anyone who has fol- 
lowt*d Hie work of siieli ix*sfKX'tixI. conlemjxH 
rar\ aixliilirts as ken/o Taiifje, Arata Isozaki 
and Purnihiko Maki knows, that quest is far 
fnim over. However, anvone curious to know 
how Ihe Japanese developed the artistic 
visions that so I'ascinaLc the world t<Kia> will 
find Ma.s4m’s Ulslon of Jupiuu'sc \rl a most 
welcome liiiide.

Gamble House, Greene and Greene. Architect, by Edward 
R. Bosley, photography by Tim Street-Porter, 1992

iQasgow School of Art Charles Rennie Mackinttish. Architect, 
Iby James Macaulay, photography by Mark Fiennes, 1993

Melsetter House. William Richard Lethaby, Architect, by 
IrrevQr Gamham. photography by Martin Charles, 1993

lOxford Museum. Deane and Woodward. Architect, by 
nrevor Gamham. photography by Martin Charles, 1992

ISchlumberger Cambridge Research Centre, Michael 
kopkins and Partners. Architect, by David Jenkins, photog- 
nphy by Dermis Gilbert 1993 Doorwiy t9 

first-floor stu
dio, from 
Glasgow 
School o! Art

TT

Echnebel House. Frank Gehry, Architect by James Steele. 
Lhotography by Tim Street-Porter, 1993

■own Hall, Saynatsalo, Alvar Aalto. Architect by Richard 
Iweston, photography by Simo Rista, 1993

l/illa Mairea. Alvar Aalto, Architect by Richard Weston, 
Bhotography by Rauno Traskelin, 1992

E
illis Faber & Dumas Building, Foster Associates, 
chitect by Gabnele Bramante, photography by John 
mat and Ken Kirkwood. 1993

(wchitecture in Detail, London: Phaidon Press Limited. 60 
Bp.. S29.95 paper

Architt'clurc in Delail is a (lislin«iiislH‘il 
»<*ru‘s of moiioyniphs that an* tlie two- 
limensional equivalent of erei iiny famous 
iiiililin^ in one’s own tibi'ui'v. and miliviilual 
lUes iliK'umeiU important works of arehitir- 
iire thal praclilioners will waul lo studv 
losi* up. Volumes all eonl'orm to a ()0-pa«e 
ormal of text, color and blaek-and-vvliile 
)tl(^tl>^•^aph\, UTliiiical (lravviii«s, l)ihlio«raph> 
iiiii chronoloftj thal «i\e a more ihormiyb 
milerstamliii^ of famous ilesljins than is 
ivailalvie elsi'wlieix*. The ljili*st titl<*s include 
nanv ke\ woi’ks in Ixith the earh vears of Hie 
lodem VIov<*menl ami ihe latest works of 
irchileetiiix*’s leading prartitioiiei's,

A look al 19lli-eenlurv and fin de slecle 
korLs shows how closeh fmuihl was Hie bal- 
le lK*twix*n crafUsmansliip and mass pnKliic- 
ion. Deam* and WiMKlvvanl’s Oxford Museum 
1855-1860). Oxford. Knjjlanil. reveals the 
iidustrial Kevoliilioii straining vvilliiii Hie dis- 
JplUie of the (iolliic Revival to create allo- 
;ether unprm*denu*d forms. On ihe other 
land, Charles Rennie Mackialosh’s (llastjow 
Idiool of \rt (1897-1909). Clas^ow. Scotland. 
Ulllam Richard Ix’thabv’s Melsetler House 
1898). Orknev. Ktiglaiid. and Creetie << 
Ireene's Camble House (1907-1908). 
(tsadena. Calif., ceiebrale Ihe ioy of artisan-

eiil in Posler Vs.s(Kiales' Willis PalxT X Dumas 
Hiiildini: (1975). Ipswii li, Kii^laiiil. wliere a 
(lai'iiiji. all-ijiass curtain wall creates a new 
relationship between inside and out. Tech- 
ni(|iie almost overwhelms all other concerns 
al Michael Hopkins i< P'artnei’s' Schlumlx'ryer 
(iamhriiljie Reseanii Ceniri* (1985-1992). 
Cambiidye, Kiv^laiid. in Hie lest aix'a and win
ter Kardi'ii of an oHierwisi* Mii'sian complex 
due to ils lensile-fahric slnictiux*, made of a 
hijili-tierformani'e I'abnc membrane and ele- 
{jani nielal iianivvare, However, tu'ilhei’ «H 
Hii*si* projirts pix*|)ares us for FTank (k’liix's 
Sctmahel House (1990). Hrenlvvood. Calif. 
Heix*. industrial materials, building techiiolo- 
«ies and clk’iit funeiions are iuxl<iposixl lo cel
ebrate itieir differences, and Ihe impact of 
their collisions, so ix*minisc(*iu of war a reiilu- 
ix a^*o. sounds like music lo our ears.

Are lliiTc aiiv lessons lo he drawn from 
seeintj these {•real works as a yroup’.' The 
answers will stiiX’lv depi'iiil on the cmicenis 
of the individual mider. Vel underpiiiniiii' all 
the rereiUlx published [iroiecls of 
\irhi(frlmv in Dclnil is an exhilarating urye 
lo redefiiu’ the nature of space lliroiiHli a 
deliberate vet playful exploration of aixliilec- 
liiral form and lechnolo{,»y. To paraphrase
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CONTRACT CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTEDWANTED TO BUY

CONTRACT JOBBER of drapery - uphol
stery - health care fabrics is seeking indepen
dent sales reps for West Coast and Midwest 
territory. Background in textile sales a plus. 
Please send resume and list of lines 
carried to: Box C0425. Contact Design, 
P.O. Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380.

BUYING & SELLING OF NEW & USED FURNITURE
MOVE MANAGEMENT CONSULTING SERVICES 

INSTALLATION 
REFURBISHING 
PURCHASE

RECONFIGURATION 
RENTAL 
STORAGE

OF OFFICE FURNITURE & WORKSTATIONS 
For information contact: Dennis Singer

CERTIFIED INDUSTRIAL SERVICES, INC. 
4 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016

212/683-3233 • Fax 212/689-0196

RELOCATION
CLEANING
SALE

WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art is seeking 
aggressive professional sales representa
tion in key territories. If you are a 
Manufacturer’s Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing homes, commercial and 
government (GSA contract) design centers; 
and corporate and institutional end users, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 
competitively priced quality line rf framed 
wail art. We back our reps with solid cus
tomer support. In-house design service and 
trade advertising.

USED FURNITURE WANTED 
BROKERS FOR CORPORATE AMERICA

iS ft

OFFICE CLEARINGHOUSE. INC.
Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

1145 HIGHBRCXDK AVE, AKRON, OH 44301
B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC.

200 Airport Executive Park 
Spring Valley, NY 10977

800/572-6622 FAX 216/253-5713
offices in

.Akron, OH Portland, OR Baltimore, MD

LEADING CONTRACT SUPPLIER OF 
COMMERCIAL WINDOW TREATMENTS

HELP WANTED
Seeking reps currently calling on corporate 
and institutional end-users in the following 
areas: NYC, Long Island, Westchester, NJ 
& CT. Perfect sideline for fumiture/carpet reps. 
Excellent S$ potential. Send resume; RMZ 
Industries. Inc., P.O. Box 4916, Weehauken. 
NJ 07087-7069.

NATIONAL DESIGN MANAGER
Challenging opportunity with full time potential for an independent consultant to 
work for a national healthcare company in developing relationships with design 
firms. This high profile, high travel position requires 5-f years of design oriented sales 
experience. Knowledge of the long term care/nursing home market and experience in fur
niture sales are a plus. Primary responsibility involves calling on designers and assisting 
in the specification process. The position reports to the V.P. of Marketing.
Send resume to: JOERNS HEALTHCARE, Human Resources Director, 5001 
Joems Dr., Stevens Point, WI 54481.

SALES REPS NEEDED
Manufacturer of quality handcrafted 
country furniture has a territory open for 
Sales Representatives who service the 
hospitality and institutional industries.

Equal Opportunity Employer. MI FI H/V

UNION PRODUCTS REPS WANTED
Send inquiries to: Hunt Country 
Furniture, P.O. Box 500, Wingdale, 
NY 12594, Attn: Contract Division or 
by fax 914/832-3994.

Seeks a sales person. Product is electrical 
wiring packages for cubical style furniture. 
(S)he should enjoy limited travel. INDEPENDENT REPS

The nations fastest growing mfg of quality 
contract wood office casegoods, seating 
and healthcare seeks independent reps 
targeting the middle market price point 
for the A&D community, dealers, distribu
tors, specifiers for the following territories: 
(Chicago and N. IL). (FLORIDA), (AK & 
LA), (CO, UT. & WY). (N. CA & NV).
Send resume to: National Sales Manager 

P.O. Box 380 
Paoli, IN 47454 
812/936-9977 
812/936-9979 Fax

UNION PRODUCTS IIVTERNATIONAL 
One Industrial Drive 
Cromwell, IN 46732

REPS WANTED
Leading Contract Textile Supplier needs inde
pendent sales reps for the following areas: 
New England. Pennsylvania, Memphis, South 
Texas, Washington D.C.
Send resume to: CO 450, Contract Design. 
P.O. Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380.

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

<■
H
® Cm With Sciison! Easy to Re-EIectnt\' ''uiiioor J
I Lengths Prom 3Pl to 500 R! FiM insuUauon: unnvaiuiMe! 
■AvaiUMe In l2VolL 24V. 1 lOV. 220V!! NO Trsnsformen! | SERVICES TO THE TRADE

SWATCHING: Manufacturer of sampli 
cards and books for the garment an< 
upholstery trade. We have in-house prin 
shop with artroom and typesetting 
For attractive sampling, competitive pricinj 
and fast delivery time, call us for a quote 
Action Color Card • 909/591-3926 • fa: 
909/590-4630,

Put your classified ad in front of 29,803-1- 
Industry Professionals!

Call Lisa Bailiff • 800/688-7318 x7893
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PROFESSIONAL IITERATORE
FULLER CONTRACT ACCESSORIES hours, CR], color tenipiTalurc. initial lumens, 

mean lumens, diameter, base description and 
other additional informalion.
Circle No. Z62

pails: ('ompuler support, storage, meetings 
and ADA oflice planning.
Circle No. 264

Kuller Contract Ac(i‘ssories. the ory’inalor of 
the Ouick Ship accessories prosram. has 
developed a new accessories calalof* for the 
evdusive use of dealers. It contains the com- 
pl«‘le line of pnKlucls offered in h'uller s regu
lar catalog: however, all company idenlifica- 
tinn has been eliminatt'd, offering each dealer 
a personalized selling tool for its sales staff. 
Circle No. 260

MARLITE
BOMA INTERNATIONAL Marlite's high pressure laminate doors and 

frames are detailed in an eight-page, four- 
color brochure available from the company. 
.Available in a wide variety of surface finish
es. Marlite's durable doors and frank's are 
ideal for schools, hospitals, restaurants, 
offices and public buildings.
Circle No. 265

To step up efforts on indoor air quality ami 
ke«'p tenants apprised of their role in improv
ing Ltie indoor air coiidilioiis in office build
ings. the Building Owners and Managers 
Associatimi International has released the 
first in a series of tenant education brochures 
titled "Improving fhe (ireal Indoors: Vour 
Office Guide to Indoor \ii' Oualilv." Koiir-<’ol<fr 
illusirations are used ihruiiglioiil the five- 
panel brochure to highlight the most com
mon. and easily corrected, causes of indoor 
air quality prol>k‘ms.
Circle No. 263

BMITH SYSTEM MEG. CO.
Smith System childhiMKl furniture, originally 
[lesigned for day care and classroom use. is 
klaptablc for regular oirice use too. A four- 
iKtg<* catalog includt's brightly colori'd mobile 
; abinets. storage and display trucks and 
elands, tables and chaiis.
'jnM No. 261

WAC LIGHTING COMPANY
WAG liighling Comiwny Is offering a full-color 
(atalog on its complete (’ollection of recessed 
and track lighting products. The catalog 
includes a binder filled w ith product sheets fea
turing full-coloi' photos of its many recessed 
and track lighting products and accessories. 
Circle No. 266

BE LIGHTING MERIDIAN INC.
it; Lighting has released its new Spectrum 
1200 Lamp Gatalog. which lias been com- 
>l«‘tcly redesigned to help designers select 
\ hich GE Lighting pnKlucLs best fit thr* appli- 
alions of the lighting customer. The catalog 
Mcludes sucii information as liulb storage, 
n der codes, lamp description, volts, case 
pi.intity. niameiu design, maximum overall 
ctigth, light center length, rated average life

Meridian Inc. has developed a specialized 
planning guide to be used by design pi'ofes- 
sionals as a companion to the price list for 
the company's popular line of WMW Series 
modular desks, The guide is divided into two 
parts: Vocabulary and Applications, The 
Vocabulary section gives detailed informa
tion about each product in the series. The 
Applications section is dividr'd Into four

EUROTEX
rile New I’laiis series from EuroU^x gathers 
carpet and carpel tile for floors and contract 
textiles for walls and vertical surfaces into 
one collection.
Qrcle No. 267

AO INDEX
Reader 
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PERSONALITIES
wtial li(‘N\iuUs. IciKliiif’our (lesion 
(•rfoils." Souw'rfJi Miduoslrmcr 
1(KK \lMllV‘?

i(liialiL\.' bcli(‘\t‘s 
K lakes oin*-of- 

a-kiiul tokiK'W one.

Art for our ^ke Hats ofR
Helen Webber

\s a social \\ork<M-liinu’(l* 
artist/<lesiHm‘[' w lio w rote her 
inaslcr's thesis at Khode Island 
ScliiHil ofDr'sijjn on iirt thcrap\, 
Helen \\ebh(M’ of San Frain isco 
lias a I'eu opinions about tin* role 
an can pla> in tin* built einiron- 
meiit. "DesiftmTs imist be awaiv 
of space that, witlimii ail. isvvilli- 
oul p('i'snnalil\.'' sIk'insists.

ifllicres one tiling tier work 
(l(H*sn‘t lack, it’s t)ei'soiialit\—and 
variel\. I sin« im'dia that raiiye 
from fabric tapestries, stained 
dass inuicils and wikkI ciilla4>es to 
cla> iind melal s( iilimiix's, \V(>hber 
has ('iilianced the inteiiois <►! cor- 
[>orations. lM*alth carx‘ and txluca- 
tional insltlulions. (to\<n'iiinent 
and connnunitN tniildin^s. reli- 
aioiis cen-

Marta Baumilier
Had the Mad Halter i 

been n bit more ix'soiirce- 
liil. Ii(‘ inidit ha\e made th(‘ 
creati\e leap that has Nt 
M)i'k milliner/desif’iier Marta 
iiauniiller's career shootiiii’ off 
most une\p«Ttedl>—from hals to 
lamps, liiuimiller. whose iKxiih at 
the ICfT attracted thrones of 
desifiiieis. e\piaiiis that the impc‘- 
liis to create sleek. olher\\orldl\ 
liyhtiim out of the same woven 
straw as her hiith-fashion hats 
was simple. "I thmmbt m\ hats 
would makeijreat lamps," she 
sa\s. "1 wanteii to do sonielhinH 
(liff<‘n'iil sol wouldn't Imni out."

riu‘ dauithter of an architect 
and a haiid-wea\er. Baumilier 

lived in Poland until ai*e eittht, 
, then traveled witli h<T lamilv to 

places like Beirut. Bad'dad 
(her father, now a professor, 
worked on l^iylidad’s master 
pkiiil and to Oklahoma at age 
i;t. Mterhidi schiMil and art 
si'lHMil. she came to Manhat
tan to freelance for fashion 
di’siitners and mafjazines 

I such as I niquv Howes, 
i Modern liride and Metro- \ ixdis. desi{iiiin« hals on the 

I side. \s IMT tials lx*«an to 
sell in Btiniev s. lt<T{i(lorfs 

and Solio bouli<)ues. slie |)liased 
out thefixrlance.

Tlimmh Llie idtxi for the lamps 
came about >ears ii«o. Baumilier 
ftnalK eslablish(‘d l.ampa last 
>ear. Though she maintains a 
Brooklvii studio, she prefers to 
spend her lime in Oreenpoi't. a 
small larmiii;’V illajie on lams 
Isliind's North Fork, vvlieiv she and 
tianc«-e/painter (;iiff Baklw in w ork. 
paint and garden. Cheek out 
Marta s lamps in Maitetplace Ibis 
montli. To see lier millinerv cre
ations. [usl switch hals—from 
(li‘siHrier to shopfKM', tiiat is.

BaumMei

Cat’s tavern. Their fii'sl meal <► 
Cat's (leleclablp mutton pies wa? 
so yo(Kl that members iianuxl tiu 
oi'iiaiiizalion after liini: 11h* kit Ca 
Club. Tliree liundr«‘d veal’s later 
Toronto-iiased designer Kevir 
Owens has captured some of tha 
feistv m’alivilv willi liis industria 
design linn, kilkal Club Inc.

Founded in 1991. kitkat Clul 
devotes half its timi’ todrwi’lopiiu 
contract (urniliire. The (Htier hal 
is spent exploriny new nialeriah 
and manufactiiriiii’ pnKX’sses. ‘ 
wink vvitli chemical (‘ii{»in<’ers 
ctiemisls and forestrv exploits or 
these pmjecis." Owens stivs.

His e\|M*rim(‘iits involve cix’al 
ii4> new materials out of tliin«s liki 
wheat cliaff and rice liusks. Hi: 
mon’ comenlionai work include: 
tlie Bow Series of tables, creden 
zas and ( hail's for Teknion (s(V{) 
22). two sealing scries for l.ei 
,lacol)s<m <uid j^phics lor hlsnia 
lique. lleaisoKp(’nt five vears will 
III,, now known as(k’ijsT/Brickel.

ttlu’ii not desiyninfl. collabo 
ratiiiy or (’xperinieiitiiifl. ;^9->ear 
old Owens watches movies and i 
an avid walker. 'I don't even own 
car." lu’ says. ">oii see so rniic 
when voLi walk." IleadmiLs Ik* ha 
never had a mutton pie. "But 
would love to trv." he siijs. \n>on 
have an up-to-date, industrial 

- stivii^lh nripe'

Heinz

ThiMe unsinkable

Jo Heinz
Thennverelwo lliiiifts.lo Heinz 

set out to do Imift before slie 
assiiiix'd the pix’sidenev ol Slaffel- 
Ixich Desiijns in Dallas this vetir. "I 
wanted to Ive a iournalist." she 
admits. ";uid an interior di'siyner." 
Pla>ini> a joiiriiahst in sum
mer camp cured lier of llic ^ 
writlnti l)usiin'ss. Ilovu’ver, ■ 
slie keeps risiiiii to e\er> I 
ctialleriye as a desitiiu’i'. The 1 
kansas State firadiial(''s I 
i'(‘siime includi’s liecomiiifj | 
president of the Instilule of 
Business D(‘si«iiers and pix'si- 
deiit of the National (xiuncil of 
Interior Di’sidi (.lualifK alions. 
founding Interior Spaces in 
1979. mereiiiii her firm with 
SlaffellKH'li Desi«ns in and 
now altainlny the title of CKO 
from \ndre Slaffelbach. who 
IX’coiiH's chairman.

To w lial din’s she owe lier ikiii- 
slop i’iierK> and enllmsiasm for 
desiyn? ‘Mv pari’iits wi’H’ verv 
supportive of me." slu’ remem- 
Iku-s. “\nd I was a Midwi’sterm’i'. 
so you could credil thal Midwest 
work ethic t(xi,“

That work elliic lias cerlainlv 
sustained her. “Designers en
counter so maii> otistacles." Heinz 
Ix’lieves. “(tiir best hope is to 
involve ourselvx’s in straleyic plaii- 
niim and total (iiialitv ('ontrol. We 
must talk with elieiUs alxiul how 
the>'ll chan^Jl^ and the kinds of 
stvaces Ihe> ’ll need in ttie tulun’."

\ii(l will Mr Staffelliach kick 
bu( k and relax after riiniiiiift tils 
ow II Unii sinc(* IlMiO? ‘1 don't Ibink 
so.■' Hi’inz. muses, ''lie s finally 
j>oin;! to have more’ time to do

ters.
veil cruise 

shi[)s. She is ciiiTciill^ work- 
iiiit on kite sculptuivs fora kaiser 
l’(‘miarieiile pediatric wiii{> in 
Sacramento and an ai1 pro;»rani 
lor llie lai’Kesl cruise slilp afloat. 
s(K)n to lie pul in senici’ liv Carni
val (;niise IJiK’s.

'I'nie, Wf’lilH’r seems to svvitcti 
materials as six’ sw itches iikhkIs. 
"I love chaiiye." she (‘iilhnses, 
lilamiiiK it on b(‘ii4> a Ceiniiii, "If 1 
haven’l done lapesirv in a few 
months, lean t wail toftet ba<k 
into it." Hut one tiling’ liial ix’inains 
conslanl h’oni project to pmjecl is 
her sense of n‘S[K)iisil)ilitv to each 
individual eiuironiiK’iit and its 
useis. ■) hx’l stniiitflv dial whatev
er art I pul in a s[)ace is there to 
speak to the peopU’ vvlio us»’ the 
I’liv iixmment," she e\[)laiiis,

\iid w lial does it sa> ? "We 
admire ima^’iiialion. Wedierish

Mutlon head V
Kevin Owens

Back in 17lh ceiiliir> London, 
some of I tie greatest intellects of ^ 
the time foumli’d a dining clul) 
llial liiNl nu’l in Cliiisloplier iKiU
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